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ae London Gazette,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1862.

Whitehall, August 11, 1862.

following Address of Congratulation to
the Queen, on the occasion of the Marriage

of Her Royal Highness The Princess- Alice, with
His Royal Highness Prince Louis of Hesse,
having been transmitted to the Right Honourable
Sir George Grey, Baronet, Her Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Home Department,
for Presentation, has accordingly been presented
by him to Her Majesty, who has been pleased to
receive the same very graciously.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Madam,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the
ancient city of Gloucester in council assembled,
beg to express to your Majesty our sincere con-
gratulations on the marriage of your Majesty's
daughter Her Royal Highness the Princess Alice
with His Royal Highness Prince Louis of Hesse
Darmstadt.

We rejoice in this happy union, as it appears
to be an alliance congenial to the feelings both of
your Majesty and the Royal pair.

And we avail ourselves of this opportunity
humbly to assure your Majesty of the profound
loyalty and attachment which we and our fellow
citizens bear towards your Majesty's sacred person
and crown.

And we earnestly pray that your Majesty and
the Royal couple may be visited with every per-
sonal and domestic blessing, and that your Majesty
may long be preserved to reign over your loyal
and devoted people.

Given under the Common Seal of the City,
the 28th day of July, 1862.

Whitehall, August 12, 1862.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Doctor
Lyon Playfair, C.B., Thomas Henry Huxley, Esq.,
and Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Francis Maxwell,
to be Her Majesty's Commissioners to inquire
into the operation of the Laws relating to Trawling
for Herrings on the Coasts of Scotland.

Crown Office, August 9, 1862.

MEMBER returned to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

County oj Carlow.
Denis William Pack Beresford, of Fenagh Lodge,

in the said county of Carlow, Esq., in the room
of William Bunbury McClintock Bunbury,
Esq., who has accepted the office of Steward of
Her Majesty's Chiltern Hundred.

Whitehall, August 6, 1862.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto Sir
Henry Hoghton, of Hoghton Tower, in the county
palatine of Lancaster, Baronet, Her Royal licence
and authority that he and the other issue of his
father Sir Henry Bold-Hoghton, late of Hoghton
Tower aforesaid, Baronet, deceased, make take
and henceforth resume the ancient patronymic of
their family, by assuming and using the surname
of de Hoghton, instead of that of Hoghton, and
that such surname of de Hoghton may in like,
manner be taken, borne, and used by his or their'
respective issue:

And to command that the said Royal conces-
sion and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
College of Arms, otherwise to be void and of none
effect.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Northampton.

Royal Kettering Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Joseph Thomas Wetherall (late Captain in the

Inniskillin Dragoons) to be Lieutenant. Dated
6th August, 1862.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Nottingham.

Retford or 2nd Nottinghamshire Rifle Volunteers.
Ensign John Holmes to be Lieutenant, vice Smith,

resigned. Dated 6th August, 1862.
George Russell, Gent., to be Ensign, vice Holmes,

promoted. Dated 6th August, 1862.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County Palatine of Chester, and County of the
City of Chester.

25th Corps of Cheshire Rifle Volunteers.
Hugh Davenport Ledward, Gent., to be Ensign,

vice Hardy, promoted. Dated 25th July,
1862.

SOth Company of Cheshire Rifle Volunteers.
William Thompson, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Brockie, resigned. Dated 30th July, 1862.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Ensign J. Mosford in the above Corps. Dated
25th July, 1862.

1st Brigade of Cheshire Artillery Volunteers.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Captain and Adjutant M. J. Yibart in the above
Brigade. Dated 16th July, 1862.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Middlesex.

3rd Middlesex Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Charles Lempriere to be First Lieutenant. Dated

31st July, 1862.
Edward Thomas Rowland Merewether to be

Second Lieutenant. Dated 31st July, 1862.

36th Middlesex Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Henry Sargent to be Supernumerary Lieutenant.

Dated 2nd August* 1862.

MEMORANDA.

London Irish Rifle Volunteer Corps.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held in
this Corps by Captain Thomas Dominick Tully.
Letter of acceptance 31st July, 1862.

37M Middlesex Rifle Volunteer Corps.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held in
this Corps by Captain Robert Stedall. Letter of
acceptance 31st July, 1862.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

51st Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Richard Sutton Harding to be 'Cap-

tain. Dated 1st August, 1862.

SOth Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant William Lown Crosby to be Captain.

Dated 5th July, 1862.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commissions held by
the following Officers ; viz.:
Captain Edward James Hughes in the 6th Lan-

cashire Artillery Volunteer Corps ; Lieutenant
William Wood Robertson and Ensign George
Hampson Morris n in the Liverpool Ivifle
Volunteer Brigade or oth Lancashire Rifle Vo-
lunteer Corps; Captain James Higgiubottom
in the 33rd Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps ;
and Lieutenant John Benson in the 80th Lan-
cashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cornwall.

8th Duhe of CornwalPs Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Banfield T. Vivian to be Honorary Assistant-Sur-

geon. Dated 6th August, 1862.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

Worcestershire Volunteer Rifle Corps.
21 st Company.

Edward Housman, Gent., to be Ensign, vice Shaw,
resigned.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to ac-

cept the resignation of the Commission held by
Ensign Brooke Shaw in the above Company.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Surrey.

\9th Surrey (or Lambeth) Rifle Volunteer
Battalion.

William Stuart, Gent., to be Ensign. Dated 5th.
August, 1862.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

Ayrshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Cornet Evan Allan Hunter to be Lieutenant, vice

Paterson, resigned. Dated 5th August, 1862.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously, pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Lieutenant Robert Paterson Paterson in this
Corps.

MEMORANDA.

1st Norfolk Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to ac-

cept the resignation of the Commission held by
Major Samuel Charles Marsh in this Corps.

o-

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Ensign Charles Ay res in the 1st Brecknockshire
Rifle Volunteer Corps.

15th Somersetshire Rifle Volunteer Corps. •
Her Majesty has-been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held in
this Corps by Ensign Samuel Craddock.

N OTICK is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the YYesleyan Chapel,

situated in Tolzey-lane, Tewkesbury, in the county
of Gloucester, in the district of Tewkesbury, being
a building certified according to hivv as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 24th day of July,
1862, duly registered lor solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of the 6th and 7th
Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 25th day of July, 1862.
Samuel Richettst Superintendent Registrar.
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India Office, Westminster,
August^, 1862.

TT^HE Secretary of State for India in Council
_I_ hereby gives notice, that he has received

from the Government of Bengal the under-men-
tioned Schedules, viz.:
B. Schedule of all Administrations, whereof the

final balances have been paid to the parties
entitled to receive, specifying the amount of
such balances, and the persons to whom paid,
during the six months ending 31st December,
1861.

B. Schedule of all sums of money, bonds, and
other securities received by the Administrator-
General on account of current and unadjusted
estates, not being Hindoo or Mahomedan, re-
maining under his charge, together with the
payments made thereout and the balances in
hand.

C. Schedule of all sums of money, bonds, and
other securities received by the Administrator-
General on account of adjusted estates, not
being Hindoo or Mahomedan, remaining under
his charge, together with the payments made
thereout and the balances in hand.

D. Schedule of all sums of money, bonds, and
other securities received by the Administrator-
General on account of Hindoo and Mahomedan
estates remaining under his charge, together
with the payments made thereout and the
balances in hand.

E. Schedule of balances in the hands of the
Administrator-General set apart to meet the
admitted claims of creditors against the estates
therein mentioned.

F. Schedule of unclaimed balances of estates under
500 rupees deposited with the Sub-Treasurer,
Fort William, under the Financial Secretary's
Letter of the 8th October, 1852, interest being
allowed thereon by Government.

And that the said Schedules are open to the in-
spection of the public, in the Department of the
Official Agent to the Administrators-General of
India, at his Office.

In the Matter of certain Letters Patent, granted to
Thomas Charles Clarkson, formerly of No. 31,
Bennett-street, Stamford-street, in the county
of Surrey, bnt now of No. 56, Stamford-street,
in the same county, Manufacturer, bearing date
the eighth of February, 1849, for an invention
of " certain improvements in the manufacture
and application of leather and certain vegetable
substances, to be used in combination with
leather, India rubber, canvas, silk, cotton wool,
and other fibrous substances in the manufacture
of certain waterproof articles."

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is the inten-
tion of the above-named Thomas Charles

Clarkson, to present a petition to Her Majesty in
Council, praying Her Majesty to grant a pro-
longation of the term of the above-mentioned
letters patent. And notice is hereby further
given, that on the 23rd day of September next,
or, if the said Judicial Committee shall not sit on
that day, at the then next sitting of the said
Judicial Committee, an application will be made
to the said Committee for a time to be fixed for
hearing the matter of the said petition, and any
person desirous of being heard in opposition to the
prayer of the said petition, must enter a caveat to
that effect in the Privy Council Office, on or

A 3

before the said 23rd day of September next.—
Dated this 7th day of August, 1862.

Prichard and Collette, No. 57, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London, Solicitors for the
said Petitioner.

In the Matter of certain Letters Patent, granted to
John Goucher, formerly of Woodsetts, in the
west riding of the county of York, but now of
Churchwalk Iron Works, Worksop, in the
county of Notts, Ironfounder, Engineer, and
Machinist, bearing date the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1848, for an invention of " a machine for
thrashing corn and other grain."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Judicial
Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Council

has appointed Saturday, the 15th day of Novem-
ber next, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon,
for the hearing the matter of the petition, pre-
sented by the said John Goucher to Her Majesty
in Council praying Her Majesty to grant a pro-
longation of the term of the above-mentioned
letters patent.—Dated this 8th day of August,
1862.

Prichard and Collette, No. 57, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London, Solicitors for the
Petitioner.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Office of the Commissioners of Patent! for
Inventions.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that—

879. Thomas Cole, of the city of Coventry, Li-
censed Victualler, has given notice at the Office
of the Commissioners of his intention to proceed
with his application for letters patent for the
invention of " improvements in the manufac-
ture of figured ribbons and other textile fabrics."

883. And Emanuel Bernard Hart, of New York,
in the United States of America, but now
residing in London, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improved ma-
chinery for cutting cork, so as to render the
same suitable for stuffing purposes."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Isachar
Zacharie, resident at New York aforesaid

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 29th day of
March, 1862.

891. And William Tyler, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Corn Dealer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " a
new or improved mixture or composition for
feeding dogs and other animals and poultry."

894. And William Barry Lord, of Plymouth, in
the county of Devon, Veterinary Surgeon,
Royal Artillery, and Frederic Hughes Gilbart,
of Brixton, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman,
have giyen the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " an improved hame slip for suddenly
releasing horses and other cattle from their
harness, also applicable for releasing heavy
bodies or weights."

895. And William Barry Lord, of Plymouth, in
the county of Devon, Veterinary Surgeon,
Royal Artillery, and Frederic Hughes Gilbart,
of Brixton, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman,
have given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in loading fire arms."
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897. And Robert Charles Ransome, of Ipswich,
in the county of Suffolk, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of improve-
ments in thrashing and other machinery, where
corn or grain is required to be raised from one
level to another."

901. And James Moore Clements, of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Tailor and
Draper, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "certain improvements in
sewing machines for performing various kinds
of work necessary in stitching, button and eyelet
hole working, embroidering, and sewing gene-
rally."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on the 31st day of
March, 1862.
912. And Frederick Knudsen, in the employ of

M. F. Dent, of 33 and 34, Cockspur-street,
Charing-cross, in the county of Middlesex, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in chronometers."

917. And Edmund Hartley, of Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster, Machinist, and George
Little, of the same place, Machinist, and John
Hinchcliffe, of same place, Smith, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in rolling or straightening
metal spindles, shafts, or rods of a cylindrical or
tapered form."

920. And John Flatt, of Oldham, in the county
of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer, and William
Richardson, of the same place, Mechanical En-
gineer, have given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in machinery
or apparatus used for applying motive power
derived from bullocks, horses, or other animals."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on the 1st day of April,
1862.

923. And George Holcroft, of the city of Man-
chester, Consulting Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in the construction of blast
furnaces."

927. And William Malam, of Skinner-street, in
the city of London, Gas Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention
of " an improvement in the manufacture of gas,
and improved apparatus to be employed in such
manufacture."

930. And Bewicke Blackburn, of York-buildings,
Adelphi, in the county of Middlesex, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in apparatus for lubricating
locomotive and other axles."

931. And Samuel Hunter, of 22, Grey-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements in
anchors."

932. And Thomas Moore, of No. 33, Regent-
circus, Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in winding appa-
ratus, especially applicable to fishing lines, nets,
and log-lines, and in leaders or travellers to be
used therewith, which leaders or travellers are
also applicable to working ship's sails and other
useful purposes."

935. And William Leopard, of Hurstpierpoint,
in the county of Sussex, Corn Merchant, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in railway brake apparatus."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office, on the 2nd day of
April, 1862. i

938. And William He!me, of Caldbeck, in the
county of Cumberland, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in firelighters."

939. And Robert Morton, Engineer and Brass
Founder, Stockton-on-Tees, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in refrigerators, or apparatus for cooling
liquids, parts of which improvements are also
applicable to distillation, surface condensation,
heating air for blast furnaces, and other similar
purposes."

940. And George Bower, of Ashton-under-Lyne,
in the county of Lancaster, Ironmoulder, and
John Qualter, of Dukinfield, in the county of
Chester, Blacksmith, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " certain improve-
ments in metallic pistons."

943. And Robert Moore Toogood and John
Laybourne, both of Newport, in the county of
Monmouth, Engineers, trading as the "Isca
Foundry Company," have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of "an improve-
ment in railway crossings."

944. And William Kemp, of 20, Spital square,
and Thomas Cowley, of Hart's-lane, Bethnal-
green-road, both in the county of Middlesex,
have given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in the manufacture,
of silk pile velvet." .

946. And David Wilson, of Wandsworth-com-
mon, in the county of Surrey, and Edward
Alfred Cowper, of No. 35a, Great George-
street, Westminster, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in presses for pressing cotton, fibrous materials,
and hay."

947. And Joseph Lee,, of the Traction Engine
Works, Lincoln, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
traction engines and boilers for traction, loco-
motive, and other purposes."

948. And Alexander Mann, of Tottenham, in the
county of Middlesex, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in photographic apparatus."

949. And William Antil Richards, of Chester
Cottage, Cornwall - place, Holloway, in the
county of Middlesex, Commercial Clerk, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of bags,
and in fastenings and locks for bags, parts of
the invention being also applicable to purses,
cigar cases, reticules, and other similar articles."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on the 3rd day of April,
1862.

951. And John Francis Woodall, of 28, Orchard-
street, Fortman-square, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in ventilating
carriages for common roads."

952. And James Clarkson Kay, of Bury, in the
county of Lancaster, and William Hartley, of
the same place, Engineers, have given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " certain
improvements in steam-engines."

955. And Frederick Collier Bakewell, of No, 6,
Haverstock-terrace, Hampstead, in the county
of Middlesex, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
letter printing machines."—A communication
to him from abroad by William Bullock, of
Pittsburg, in the State of Pennsylvania, North
America.
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958. And Henry Fletcher, of No. 5, Cornwall-
crescent, Camden-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in valves for
hydraulic presses, and in apparatus connected
therewith for making or pressing blocks or
bricks of coal or other material."

964. And Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " an improved case for
holding balls and reels of cotton, silk, and other
threads."—A communication to him from abroad
by Theopbile Denis Gustave Baudouin, residing
at Rue Saint Denis, Paris, France.

966. And William Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in the manufacture of iron and
steel."—A communication to him from abroad
by Aristide Balthazar Berard, of Rue St. Se-
bastien, Paris, in the Empire of France.

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 4th day of
April, 1862.
976. And Leopold Faconnet, of 52, Rue de

Transit Vaugirard, in the city of Paris, in the
Empire of France, Tile Manufacturer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " a new kind of tiles."

979. And Benjamin Thompson, of Walker, near
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in steam engines."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 5th day of
April, 1862.
983. And Alfred Harris, of Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick, Gun Barrel Manufacturer)
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of " an improvement or improvements in
the manufacture of gun barrels."

984. And Edward Welch, of Stratford-on-Avon,
in the county of Warwick, Gentleman, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in register stoves and fire
grates, and in ovens and kitchen ranges."

985. And George Haseltine, of the International
Patent Office, No. 100, Fleet-street, in the city
of London, American Barrister, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im
provements in lamps especially designed for
burning hydro-carbon oils."—A communication
to him from abroad by Anson Platt, M.D., and
General William Rosecrans, both of Cincinnati,
Ohio, in the United States of America.

988. And Joseph Watremez, Merchant, at Aix-
la-Chapelle, and Aloys Kloth, Merchant, at
Aix-la-Chapelle, have given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improved apparatus
for indicating a deficiency of water in steam
generators."

As set forth in their respective petitions, al
recorded in the said office on the 7th day o:
April, 1862.
991. And James Brown, of Aldgate, in the city

of London, Chemist, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements ii
protecting the bottoms and sides of ships, ant
other entirely or partially submerged surfaces."

999. And John Jaques, Junior, of the firm o
John Jaques and Son, of 102, Hatton Garden
in the county of Middlesex, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve*
xnents in the instruments used in the game o

" croqueV—Partly the result of communication
made to him from abroad by William Fowler
Mountford Copeland, residing at Madeira, and
partly of invention and discovery made by him-
self.

1000. And Benjamin Sharpe, of Hanwell Park,
in the county of Middlesex, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in harrows and rakes."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 8th day of
April, 1862.
1008. And Squire Farron, of Ashton-under-

Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Watch
Maker, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in machinery
or apparatus for regulating the supply of steam
from the boiler to the cylinder or pipes of
steam engines, which improvements are also
applicable to gases or fluids."

1009. And George Hollinshed, of Salford, near
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, De-
signer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in sandwich
cases and similar articles."

1011. And William Taylor, of Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" certain improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for preparing and spinning cotton or
other fibrous materials."

1014. And John Langston, of North-street, Strood,
in the county of Kent, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of portland cement."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 9th day of
April, 1862.
1027. And Cowper Fhipps Coles, of Southsen, in

the county of Hants, Captain Royal Navy, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in masts for ships."

1029. And Louis Christoph, of Paris, in the
Empire of France, William Hawksworth, of
Linlithgow, North Britain, Steel Manufacturer,

; and Gustavus Palmer Harding, of Paris, Mer-
chant, have given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in drawing
metals, and in the machinery or apparatus
employed therein."

1037. And William Fox, of Amiens, in the
Empire of France, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the manufacture of brooms and brushes."

A.8 set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the 10th day of April, 1862.
1039. And Henry Holland, of Birmingham, in

the county of Warwick, Manufacturer, has
given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of "improvements in manufacturing'the
stretcher joints of umbrellas and parasols."

1053. And Isaac Whitesmith, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, Machine
Maker, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in power
looms and in pirn winding apparatus."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both re-
corded in the said office on the llth day of
April, 1862.
1054. And Joseph Bunnett, of Deptford, in the

county of Kent, Engineer, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in revolving shutters and in machinery
for producing the same."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 12th day of April, 1862.
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1071. And Charles Harratt, of Hornsey-lane,
Highgate, in the county of Middlesex, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in the manufacture of masts,
yards, and booms."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 14th day of April, 1862.
1111. And John Ashbury, of Manchester, in the

county of Lancaster, Contractor, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in the permanent way of railways."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 16th day of April, 1862.
1155. And Samuel Parkes Matthews, of Wolver-

hampton, in the county of Stafford, has given
the like, notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in vices."

As set forth in his petition, recorded te the
said office on the 21st day of April, 1862.
1168. And Silas Stafford Putnam, of Dorchester'

county of Norfolk, and State of Massachusetts,
United States of America, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " certain
improvements in machines for forging horse-
shoe nails, and other articles."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 22nd day of April, 1862.
1181. And James Price, of Dundalk, Ireland,
• Civil Engineer, has given the like notice in

respect of the invention of " improvements in
spikes for railways and other purposes, and in
the mode of manufacturing and securing the
same.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 23rd day of April, 1862.

J498. And Robert Davison, of London-street, in
the city of London, Civil Engineer, and Thomas
Johnson, of Bermondsey, in the county of
Surrey, Engineer, have given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
machines for washing and cleansing casks."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
otfice on the 17th day of May, 1862.

1525. And Edward Fewtrell, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Engine Fitter, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of metal
tubes, and in machinery to be employed for that
purpose."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 20lh day of May, 1862.

1601. And James Fortescue Harrison, of Cam-
bridge-square, Hyde-park, in the county of
Middlesex, Esquire, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in

' preserving the bottoms of ships from the attacks
of barnacles and other incrustations."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 2Sth day of May, 1862.

1612. And Pierre Boisset and Bernardo An-
tognini, both of New York, in the county
and State of New York, in the United
States of America, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of "improvements
in the manufacture of boots and shoes."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the
said office on the 29th day of May, 1862.

1795. And George Haseltine, of the International
Patent Office, No. 100, Fleet-street, in the city
of London, American Barrister-at-Law, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in roofs for railroad cars
and hurricane decks of vessels."—A communi-

cation to him from abroad by Alonzo Page
Winslow, of Cleveland, Ohio, United States.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 17th day of June, 1862.
1877. And Jean Benjamin Coquatrix, of Rue

Folie Mericourt, Paris, in the Empire of France,
Engineer, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in weaving
carpets, tapestry, and similar fabrics, and in
apparatus for the same."

As set forth in his petition, recorded iu the, said
office on the 26th day of June, 1862.
2050. And William Gossage, of Widnes, in the

county of Lancaster, Chemist, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of '• an
improved method of, and apparatus for, decom-
posing chloride of sodium and chloride of potas-

. si urn for the production of compounds of soda
and potassa.

2054. And Joseph Richard Abbott, of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Lamp Manu-
facturer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in sliding
chandeliers, gasaliers, and other pendent lamps."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 18th day of
July, 1862.

2104. And Henry Rawson, of Leicester, Manu-
facturer, and Frederick Staples, of Leicester,
Mechanic, have given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in ma-
chinery for combing wool and other fibres,"

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 24th day of July, 1862.
2161, And Horatio White, of Hampstead-road, in

the county of Middlesex, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in shirt collars."

As set forth in his petition recorded in the said
office on the 30th day of July, 1862.
2174. And George Tomlinson Bousfield, of Lough-

borough Park, Brixton, in the county of Surrey,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in the manufacture
of fluids suitable for burning in lamps and for
other uses."—A communication to him from
abroad by Charles Tyler, a person resident at
Buffalo, in the county of Erie, and State of
New York, in the United States of America.

As set forth in his petition recorded in the paid
office on the 31st day of July, 1862.

And notice is hereby further given, that all
persons having an interest in opposing any one of
such applications, are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of their objections to such application,
at the said Office of the Commissioners within
twenty-one days after the date of the Gazette
in which this notice is issued.

Vice-Chancellor Wood at Chambers.
Saturday, the 2nd day of August, in the

26t/i year of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, 1862.

In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies
Winding-up Acts, 1848 and 1849; and the
Joint Stock Companies Winding-up Amend-
ment Act, 1857; and of the Phoenix Life
Assurance Company.

UPON the application of the Official Mana-
ger of the above-mentioned Company, and

upon hearing the Solicitors for the said Official
Manager and for certain of the contributories, and
upon reading the affidavit of Thomas Burningham,
sworn the 2nd August, 1862, and an affidavit of
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William Turquand, sworn the 22nd July, 1862,
both placed upon the file of proceedings in this
matter; it is peremptorily ordered that a call of
£5 per share be made on all the contributories of
this Company who have been settled upon the
list of contributories up to this date; and it is
peremptorily ordered, that each 6f the said contri-
butories do, on or before the 1st day of September,
1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, pay to Mr.
William Turquand, the Official Manager of the
said Company, at his office, No. 16, Tokenhouse-
yard, in the city of London, the balance (if any)
which will be due from him after debiting his
accounts in the books of the said Company with
the amount of such call.

In Chancery.
Vice-Chancellor Kindersley at Chambers.

.In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies
Winding-up Acts, 1848,1849 ; and of the Joint
Stock Companies Winding-up Amendment Act,
1857 ; and of the British Provident Life and
Fire Assurance Society (Registered).

HIS Honour Sir Richard Torin Kindersley,
Judge of the High Court of Chancery,

charged with the winding-up of this Society, doth
order that a call of five pounds per share be
made on all contributories of this Society, whose
names are included in the list of contributories, so
far as the same has been at present settled by me.
And his Honour doth order each contributory, on
or before Monday, the 1st day of September,

1862, at twelve of the clock at noon, to pay to
Mr. William Turquand, the Official Manager of
the said Society, at bis office, No. 16, Tokenhouse-
yard, in the city of London, the amount which
shall be due from such contributory, after de-
biting his account in the books of the said
Society with such call.—Dated the 28th day of
July, 1862.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM/
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

July 26, 1862.
rjlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL • .Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday^ the 26th August next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, the Captain Superintendent will put
up to sale, in Her Majesty's Dock Yard at Chatham,
several lots of

OLD STORES;
. Consisting of Cordage (Hawserlaid and Shak-

ings), Old Canvas, Old BuntinjlTemp Tyers
and Bakings, Bottles (Stone), Lead Ashes,
Ballast (Iron), and Old Brushes (Paint),
&c., &c., &c.,

all lying in the said Yard. ''
'Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale 'may be had
here and at the Yard*

MONTHLY KETURN.

AN ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of Corn, Grain, Meal) and Flour, im-
ported into the United Kingdom, and admitted to Home Consumption, in
the month of July, 1862.

SPECIES OF CORN, GRAIN,
Quantities Imported into the United Kingdom, and admitted to

Home Consumption, in the month of July, 1862.
AuuuAjUj A«IJ^ JL juw wn*

Wheat . , . . .
Barley
Oats
Rye
Peas. .. . .
Beans
Maize or Indian, Corn
Buck Wheat
Beer or Bigg . . . .

Total of Corn and Grain ...

. .
Wheat Meal and Flour
Barley Meal
Oat Meal ...
Bye Meal ...
Pea Meal ...
Bean Meal...
Maizf. or Indian Corn Meal . .
Buck Wheat Meal ...

Total of Meal and Flour ...

Imported from Foreign
Countries.

Qrs. Bush.
. 928,917. . 5

212,582 2
119,227 . 0

302 0
7,363 4

57,659 7
. , 286,499 0

679 0
— ,

1,613,230... 2

Cwt. qrs'. ft.
450,239 0 5

—5 2 0
4 1 0_ .

—198 3 0
1 4 0 0

450,451 2 5

Imported from British
Possessions out of Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
135,358, 0

—... 2,238 1

—. 16,247. .. 2 .

—.., 17,517. -, 7 .

—* • """-. »

. . 171,361 2

Cwt. 'qrs. ft.
212,925 3 20

—1,393 1 4

—
_

—159 1 0

—
214,478 1 24

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
1,064,275 5

212,582 2
. . .121,465 1

302 0
. ... 23,610 6

57,659 7
. , 304,016 7

679 0

—
1,784,591 4

Cwt. qrs. ft.
663,164 3 25_

1,398" 3 ' 4
4 1 0
, _,
-

358 0 0
4 0 0

664,930 0 1.

Custom House, London, llth August, 1862. F. G. GARDNER, Secretary.
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CORN IMPORTED AND EXPORTED.

AN ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of the several kinds of Com and Meal
Imported into each division of the United Kingdom; and the Quantities of
British and Foreign Corn and Meal, of the same kinds, Exported from the
United Kingdom, in the week ended the 9th August, 1862. ,

Wheat • ••

Barley ... ... ...

Peas

Beans •••

Indian Corn ... ...

Buckwheat

Beer or Bigg ... ...

Malt »••

Total of Com ...

Wheatmeal or Flour

Barley Meal

Oat Meal... ... •••

Bye Meal

Fea Meal ... •••

Bean Meal

Indian Corn Meal ...

Buckwheat Meal ...

Total of Meal ...

Total of Corn andj
Meal stated in Im- >
perial Quarters ... )

QUANTITIES IMPORTED INTO

England.

Quarters.

180,303

19,034

26,028

...

9,536

9,900

22,323

5

«•*

...

267,129

Cwt.

214,669

...

4

...

»»•

...

259

...

214,932

328,541

Scotland.

Quarters.

30,819

7,106

9,417

...

1,716

1,276

2,486

• ••

• ••

*•*

52,820

Cwt.

14,498

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

14,498

56,962

Ireland.

Quarters.

29,585

...

...

...

...

9,010

• ••

• t»

»••

38,595

Cwt.

6,383

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

6,383

40,419

The
United

Kingdom.

Quarters.

240,707

26,140

35,445

...

11,252

11,176

33,819

5

...

...

358,544

Cwt.
235,550

...

4

...

...

...

259

...

235,813

425,922

QUANTITIES EXPORTED FROM
THE UNITED KINGDOM.

British.

Quarters.

. •••

3

54

...

27

...

' ...

...

...

1,353

1,437

Cwt.

35

...

238

...

3

...

...

...

276

1,599

Colonial
and

Foreign.

Quarters.

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Cwt.

410

...

...

• •• '

%••

»*#

• ••

»»•

410

117

Total
Exported.

Quarters.

...

3

54

27

...

...

...

...

1,353

1,437

Cwt.

445

...

238

• ••

3

...

...

...

686

1,716

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,
Custom House, London, August 11, 1862.

EDW. BERNARD,
Assistant Inspector-General.
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the
Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday
the 2nd day of August, 1862.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Ashford Bank
Aylesbury Old Bank

Baldock Bank and Baldock and Big-
gleswade Bank

Barnstaple Bank
Basingstoke and Odiham Bank
Bedford Bank
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and \

Oxford Bank
Birmingham Bank
Boston Bank
Boston Bank
Bridgwater Bank
Bristol Bank
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bridg-)

north and Broseley Bank J
Buckingham Bank ^...
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Sto\vmarket Bank j
Banbury Bank
Banbury Old Bank
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Birmingham Bank
Bradford Old Bank
Brecon Old Bank
Brighton Union Bank
Burlington and Driffield Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank

Cambridge Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank
Carmarthen Bank
ChertseyBank ,..;
Colchester Bank ,
Colchester and Essex Bank, and^

Witham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh, Suffolk, Bank )

Cornish Bank, Truro
Coventry Bank
City Bank, Exeter
Craven. Bank
Chepstow Old Bank

Derby Bank
Derby Bank
Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and )

High Peak Bank „... |
Dsvizes and Wiltshire Bank..
Diss Bank
Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank...
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank
Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-

shire Bank

East Cornwall Bank
East Riding Bank ..

Ashford .,
Aylesbury

Biggleswade

Barnstaple
Basingstoke
Bedford

Bicester

Birmingham ...
Boston
Boston
Bridgwater
Bristol

Broseley

Buckingham ...

Bury Si. Edmunds

Banbury
Banbury
Leighton Buzzard
Birmingham
Bradford, Yorkshire
Brecon
Brighton
Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Carmarthen
Chertsey ...
Colchester

Colchester

Truro ....
Coventry,
Exeter....
Settle ....
Chepstow

Derby ,
Derby ,.. .

Derby ,

Devizes ..
Diss
Doncaster..

Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester

Liskeard
Beverley

Jemmett, Pomfret, and Co...
Cobb and Co

Wells, Hogge, and Co. ...

Marshall and Co
Seymour, Lamb, and Co.
Barnard and Co

Tubb and Co...

Attwoods, Spooner, and Co.
Claypon and Co ,
Gee and Co
J. and J. L. Sealey
Miles, Miles, and Co

Pritchards & Co -.

Bartletl,Parrott,and Co....

Oakes, Bevan, and Co

J. C. and A. Gillett
Cobb and Son ,
Bassett, Son, and Co ,
Lloyds and Co
Harris and Co
WilkinsandCo
Hall, and Co
Harding, Smith, and Co
Worlledge and Co ..,

Mortlock and Co
Messrs. Fosters
Hammond and Co
David Morris and Sons.
La Coste and Son.......
Round, Green, and Co.

Mills, Bawtree, and Co.

Tweedy and Co
Little and Woodcock
Milford and Co
Alcocks, Birkbeck, and Co.
Snead and Co .

W. and S. Evans and Co
Samuel Smith and Co

Crompton, Newton and Co......

Locke and Co
Fincham and Co
Cooke and Co

Backhouse and Co

Hodge and Co

Williams and Co. ... .............

Robins, Foster, and Co.
BowerandCo. .,-t....

No. 22652. B

Average
Amount.

11737
24045

20727
4721
J8J72
29013

12518

22250
57485
11677
5926

23-133

16005

18059

48038

30772
17473
37601
24887
12710
367U
19701
10943
2916

12520
39374
29532
15189
3084
14020

28323

47026
3539
18399
67761
7142

9852
23012

25277

7116
10238
56732

75196

8185

36613

89273
47652
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortford \

o :i,i(v._i u., «i> .....

Hereford City and County Bank
Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull j

Huntingdon Town and County Bank

Hereford. Ross and Archenfield i
Bank, and Ross and Archenfield U

Ipswich and Needham Market Bank,\
Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man-/
ningtree and Mistley Bank, andf

Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripon )

Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, 1

Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank ..
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank

Monmouthshire Agricultural and }

Newark and Sleaford Bank, and]
Sleaford and Newark Bank J

Norwich Crown Bank and Norfolk )
and Suffolk Bank , ... j

Norwich and Norfolk and Fakenham }

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire (
"P.iwlr (

Chelmsford

Faversham ........

Gnildford

Hereford •
Hull

Ross «.

Ipswich ............

Ipswich ...... ., .

Maidstone
Kinorton
Kharesborough ...

Llandovery ,.
Loughborough

Manningtree ......
Dolgelly
Truro
Abergavenny

Monmouth

Newark

Sleaford

Newbury ..
Newmarket

Norwich

Plymouth
Sarum .... . ..... .
Nottingham .»....•..

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co. .....

Smith, Brothers, and Co

Cox, Cobbold, and Co •••••

Bacon and Co

Randall and Co
Davies and Co .. ...

Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co....

C. Harvey and Son
Beckett and Co
"W. Williams, Brown and Co. ...
T. and T. T. Pa^et
Whitfeld and Co
Smith, Ellison, and Co ..

Middleton, Cradock and Co.
S. and G. F. St.Barbe...... .

Brocklehurst and Co. .

Bailev and Co

Godfrey and JRiddell. .......... ..

Handley, Peacock, and Co
Bunny Slocock and Co

Harris and Co
Pinckney, Brothers ......
Samuel Smith and Co» • • < » * < » *

Averpge
Amount.

£.
36427
25252

7421
6278

4727
12153
20053

12222

17919
35524
4595

31715

19511

17572

51162

10745
20777
18408
39256

5063
52602
37880
21980
24333
77348
16541
6280
320&

28549
10945

11985
4474
4291

18854
27911

7890

16457
36250

13288
15366

43407

82997

6103
23930
7402

23401
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old Ban
Oxford Old Bank
Old Bank, Tonbridge, Tonbridgeand

Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton- i
bridge and Tonbridge Wells and I
Sevenoaks Bank

Oxfordshire Witney Hank

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Huli}
Old Bank and Bev«rley Bank

Penzance Bank
Pembrokeshire Bank

Beading Bank
Reading Bank.
Richmond Bank
^ochdale Bank
Rochester, Chatham, and Strood Ban
Rjyston Bank
Rugby Bank
Rye Bank
Ross Old Bank, Herefordshire

Saffron Walden and North Essex Ban
Salop Bank •
Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsuury Old Bank and Shrews- ]

bury and Ludlow Hank J
oittingbournc and Milton Bank........
Southampton Town and County Ban
Southwell Bank
Southampton and Hampshire Bank ..
Stafford Old Bank
Stamford and Rutland Hank
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank

Taunton Bank
Tavistock Bank
Thornbury Bank
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kottering Bank,

Northamptonshire
Tring Bank and Choshara Bank ....
Towcester Old Bank

Union Bank, Cornwall
Uxbridge Old Bank ..

Wallingford Bank
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and(

Vontefract Bank f
Whitby Old Bank ,
Winchester, Alresfonl, and Alton Bank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dorchester)

Bank J
Wirksworth and Ashbourne Derby-j

shire Bank J
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank . ...,
Wiveliscombe Bank
Wolverharapton Bank
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-1

bury Old Bank J
Wolverhampton Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank.../

Yarmouth, Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
York Bank

Oswestry
Oxford ...

Tonbridge ....

Witney

Hull....

Penzance
Haver ford west..

Reading .
Reading .
Richmond
Rochdale .
Rochester.
Royston .
Rugby ....
Rye
Ross. ...

Saffron Walden
Shrewsbury
Scarborough ..

Shrewsbury.. .,

Sittingbourne ..
Southampton ..
Southwell
Southampton ...
Stafford .. ...
Stamford
Shrewsbury

Taunton .
Tavistock..
Thornbury
Tiverton ..

Thrapston

Tring ...,
Towcester

Helston
Uxbridge

Wallingford.
Warwick ....
Wellington .

Waken eld .

Whitby ...
Winchester

Weymouth

W irks worth

Wisbech
Wiveliscombe ....
Wolverhampton ,

Worcester

Wolverhampton .

Yarmouth

Great Yarmouth.
York . ...

B 2

Croxon and Co..,
Parsons and Co.

H., S., A. H., T., and A. T. ]
Beeching j

J. W. Clinch and Sons,

Peases and Co.

Batten and Co
J. and W. Walters

Simonds and Co
Stephens, Blandy, and Co. ..
Roper and Co
Clement, Royds, and Co
Day, Nicholson, and Co. .....
Fordham and Sons
A. Butlin and Son
R. C. Pomfret and Co.........
Allaway and MacDougall Not r

Gibsons and Co
Burton, Lloyd, and Co.
Woodall and Co ,

Rocke, EytODS, and Co. ..

Vallance and Co
Maddison, Pearce, and Co.
Wylde and Co
Atherlny and 'Do
Stevenson and Co
Eaton, Cay ley, and Co
Beck, Downward, and Co.

H., R. and H. J. Badcock
Gill, Sons, and Co
Harwood and Co
Dunsford and Co

Yorke, Eland, and Eland

Butcher and Sons
Percivaland Co

Vivian and Co
Hull, Smith, and Co.

Hedges, Wells, and Co
Greenway and Co
Fox, Brothers, and Co ,

Leatham, Tew, and Co ,

Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co........ .,

Eliot, Pearce, and Co.

Arkwright and Co

Gurneys and Co
P. and W. Hancock
Sir F. L. H. Goodricke

Berwick, Lechmere, & Co

R. and W. F. Fryer

vrurneys, Birkbeck, and Co

Sir E. H. X. Lacon, Bart. & Co.
Jwann, Clough,and Co.

^ v> rage
Amount.

39578

9147
8774

26905
28445
6125
2891
7324
9868
9740
7805

eived.

21380
10781
22587

33257
2865
9332
8009
2878
12115
16506
194CO

26018
8182
8965
11356

12015

13296
6850

15483
11562

6745
18098
5164

37976

13400
16825

15185

34052
30265
7183
9375

58556

9988

38206

9608
35081
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JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Bank of Westmorland
Barnsley Banking Company •
Bradford Banking Company
Bilston District Banking Company
Bank of Whitehaven
Bradford Commercial Banking Company
Burton, Uttoxeter, and Staffordshire I nion Banking)

Company J

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Union Banking Company
Coventry and Warwickshire Banking Company
Coventry Union Banking Company <
County of Gloucester Banking Company
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company
Carlisle City and District Bank

Dudley and West Bromwich Banking Company ...
Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company

East of England Bank

Gloucestershire Banking Company.

Halifax Joint Stock Bank
Huddersfield Banking Company
Hull Banking Company
Halifax Commercial Banking Company
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company
Helston Banking Company
Herefordshire Banking Company

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company
Kingsbridge Joint Stock Bank

Lancaster Banking Company
Leeds Banking Company
Leicestershire Banking Company
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company
Ludlow and Tenbury Bank

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Company

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company
National Provincial Bank of England

North Wilts Banking Company
* Northamptonshire Union Bank

Northamptonshire Banking Company.
North and South Wales Bank

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company

Saddleworth Banking Company
Sheffield Banking Company
Stamford, Spalding, and BostonBanking Company
Stuckcy's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire Bank,

and Somersetshire Bank
Shropshire Banking Company
Stourbridge and Kidderminster Bankirg Company
Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company
SwLiledule and Wensleydale Banking Company

Woiverfifimpton and Staffordshire Banking Company
Wakefiwld and Barnsley Union Bank

Kendal .
Barnsley
Bradford
Wolverhampton
Whitehaven Notre
Bradford

Burton-upoii-Trent

Chesterfield
Workinjrton
Coventry
Coventry
Cheltenham
Carlisle
Carlisle

Dudley ....
Derby ....
Darlington.

Norwich.

Gloucester.

Halifax
Huddersfield
Hull
Halifax
Halifax
Helston
Hereford ...

Knaresborough
Kingsbridge ...

Lancaster
Leeds
Leicester
Lincoln Not re
Leamington Priors
Ludlow

Nottingham

Nottingham ,
Birmingham ,
Hd. Office, 112, Rishopsgate-st., London
Melksham ,
Northampton
Northampton ,
Liverpool

Leicester

Saddleworth
Sheffield
Stamford ...

Langport ...

Shiffnall
Stourbridge
Sheffield
Sheffield
Richmond ...

Wol v erli ampton.
Wakefield

Average
Amount

9982
8910

48742
9039

ceived.
20228

37863

8673
33975
16365
11727
103366
27010
18613

26690
18296
22442

23271

136821

17840
33924
21535
13817
42655
1486
16360

20812
2818

50036
22736
54798

ceived.
10737
9053

31804

25303
392900

44579
62803
18405
548.51

46506

1765
33915
39530

284915

39399
55094
23470
51011
45895

28447
14728
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Bristol

Huddersfield

York
York

Average
Amount.

£
26438
23546
60510
70404
33039
3928
4790

57183
77760

118036

Inland Revenue Office., August 9, 1862.
W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.

CONTRACT FOR SALT PORK.
Department of the Comptroller

for Victualling, Somerset-House,
August 11, 1862.

FJE Commissioners for executing the office of
/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday the 7th October next, at half-
past one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with
such persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying and delivering into Her Majesty's Vic-
tualling Stores at the undermentioned Ports, the
following quantities of

SALT PORK,
all of the cure of the present season, viz. :—

NAVY PORK.
Tierces. Barrels.

Deptford 2,400 ... 2,400
Haulbowline 2,400 ... 2,400

When to be delivered :
The Pork to be delivered into the respective
Stores as follows ; viz. : one-third of each quan-
tity for each place by the 31st day of January,
1863 ; another third thereof by the 1.0th day of
March, 1863 ; and the remainder thereof by the
30th day of April, 1863 ; or any greater portion,
or the whole, at any earlier period, if preferred
by the party tendering, and to be paid for by bills
at seven days after date, which will be sent to
parties as usual.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves tJte
power, when the tenders are opened, 'of con-
tracting either for the whole, or for such part
thereof only as they may deem Jit, or for a greater
quantity, or of not contracting for any ; and also
an unlimited power of selection.

Every tender must specify the name of the
person by whom the meat is intended to be cured,
the brand of the meat, and the place of cure.

Tenders for pork, of the cure of the United
States of America, will not be admitted.

Persons tendering for more than one Port must
give a separate tender for each Port.

Persons tendering must give a reference to a
banker for each surety proposed; and they are
desired to take special nolice that the use of
wooden hoops is abolished, and that iron hoops
only will be required for the casks in accordance
with the conditions of the contract.

A form of the tender may be obtained, and the
conditions of the contract, to which particular
attention is called, may be seen at this office,
at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and Plymouth,
or by applying to the Agent Victualler at Haul-
bowline, or to the Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs at Bristol, Limerick, Belfast, Waterford,
and Netcry, or to the Secretary to the Postmaster-
General at Dublin, or to the Commander con-
ducting the Packet Service at Liverpool, or to the
Resident Agent for Transports at Leith.

No tender will be admitted for a less quantity
than 100 tierces, or 109 barrels.

No tender will be received after half past one
o'clock on the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless
made on the printed form provided for the pur-
pose ; but it will not be necessary that the party
tendering, or an agent appointed by him, should
attend at this Office, as the result of the offer
received from each person will be -communicated
to him and his proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
of the envelope the words " Tender for Salt Pork"
and " Comptroller for Victualling," and must also
be delivered at Somerset-House.

St. Katharine Docks.
St. Katharine Dock-House, London,

August 7, 1862.
"foTOTICEis hereby given, that under autJio-

J_V rity of the 117th Section of the 6th
Geo. IV., cap. 105, the Directors of the St. Katha-
rine Dock Company will cause to be put up to
auction at a Rummage Sale on or about the 16th
of September next, and following days, sundry
goods which have been in deposit several years, for
the payment of the rates, ren', and charges due
thereon, and that such of the goods as shall not be
then sold will be destroyed under the sanction of
Her Majesty's Customs.

Particulars may be ascertained upon applica-
tion at the Superintendent's office, St. Katharine
Docks, and the proprietors of any of the goods,
who may be desirous of preventing the sale thereof,
may do so upon the payment of the rates, rent, and
charges due upon the same, to the Collector at the
Dock House, on or before the 13th of September
next.

The goods will be on shoiv at the docks from
Monday the 8th September, until the day of sale;
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and catalogues may be obtained of Messrs. Dipnall,
Phare., and Co., Brokers, No. 18, Mincing-lane,
London.

By order of the Court,
T. W. Collet, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting: between ns the undersigned, William

Warland and Henry Warland, carrying on business as
Drapers, at Dorchester, in the county of Dorset, under the
style or firm of W. and H. Warland, has been dissolved by
mutual consent and by the retirement of the said William
Warland. All debts due from or owing to the late firm will
be received and paid by the said Henry Warland, by whom
the business will in future be carried on.—])a!ed ibis 31st
day of July, 1862.

William Warland.
Henry Warland.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between us the undersigned, Joseph H amble t and

ElUha, Clay, of thu Cliffey Brick Works, Hanley Castle, in
the county of Worcester, Brick, Tile, and Pipe Manufac-
turers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due from and owing to the late firm will be paid and
received by the eaid Joseph Hamblet, by whom the said
business will be carried on in future, at the- above place.—
Dated this 9ih day of August, 1862.

Joseph Hamblet.
Elisha Clay.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnershipbereto-
i^ fore subsisting between ns the undersigned, Rachael

.Ixer and William Taylor Jobson, carrying ou business us
Brewers and Innkeepers, at Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, under the firm of Ixer and Jobson, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business will hereaf er
be carried on by the said William Taylor Jobson alone;
and all partnership debts due to and owing by us will be
received and paid by the said William Taylor Jobson —
Dated this 5th day of August, 1862.

Rachael Ixer.
W. T. Jobson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting'between us, in the business of Joiners

and Builders, carried on at Broughton, in the county of
Lancaster, under the style or firm of Cowper aud Francis,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and
owing to or by the said partnership will be received and
paid by the undersigned William Thexton Cowper, by
whom the business will be continued.—Dated this 7th day
of August, 1862. - W. T. Cowper.

• Charles Francis.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

William Hicks and William Charles Martin, lately carrying
on business at No. 32, Red Cross-square^ Cripplegat", in
the city of London, as Flower and Mantle Manufacturers,
under the style or firm of Martin and Hicks, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing to
or from the said partnership will he received and paid l>y
.the said William Charles Martin.—As witness our hands,
this 4th day of August, 1862.

George William Hicks.
William, Charles Martin.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

.Prestwich the elder, Samuel Prestwich, and John Prest-
wich the younger, as Cotton Spinners and Cottoa Manu-
facturers, carrying on business at Farnworth, in the parish
of Di-ane, aud county ot Lancaster, under the firm of John
Prestwich and Sons, lias been dissolved by mutual consent
so far as concerns the said John Prestwich the elder ; and
that all debts due and owing to and hy the said firm will be
received and paid hy t he said Samuel Prestwich and John
Prestwich the younger.—Da'ed this 7th day of August,
1862. John Prestwich.

Samuel Prestwich.
John Prestwich, Jnr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
to'ore subsisting between the undersigned, Samuel

Smith and William Flamer, carrying on business as Cotton
.Spinners at Hey woo I, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style or firm of Smith and Llamer, was this day dis-
solved by mutual c nse<it. All debts-due aud owing to
and hy the said concern wil l be received and pa d by the said
Samuel Smith, who w i l l in future curry on the said business
on his O'.vw account.—DaL-d th'S 8th day of August,

Sand. Smith.
William flamer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that" the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us tlie undersigned, William

Beer and Alfred James Beer, of the city of Canterbury,
Brewers and Maltsters, was this d iy dissolved by mutual
consent; and that the said business will henceforth be
carried on by the said William Beer, who is to receive and
pay all debts owing to or from the said late Partnership.—
As witness our hands this 8th day of August, 1862.

Wm. Beer.
A. J. Beer.

NOTICE is hereby given, .that the Partnership
between us the undersigned, "William Baitiio.omew

and Edward Brodrihb Randall, both of Gray's Inn, in the
county of Middlesex, Attorneys and Solicitors, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 9th
day of August, 1862.

Wm. Bartholomew.
Ed. B. Randall.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between us the undersigned, Samuel

llewett, Samuel Hewett the younger, Robert Hewett,
George He«et', and Charles Hewett, of Harking, in the
county of Essex, and of No. 43, Trinity-square, Tower Hill,
in the city of London, Smack Owners and Fish Salesmen,
trading under the firm of Hewett and Suns, was this day
dissolved hy mutual consent; and in future the said business
will be carried on by the said Samuel Hewett the younger,
Robert Hewett, George Hewett, aud Charles Hewett, under
the firm of Hewitt, brothers.—As witness our hands this
2nd day of August, 1862.

Samuel. Hewett. George Hewett.
Saml. Hewett, Junr. Charles Hewett.
Robert Hewett.

J^J OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
i^ tofore carried on at Ilkeston, in the county of Derby,

and at the town of Nottingham, by Thomas Shaw, Ezekiel
James Bailey, John Harrington Haywood, and William
Vernon, under the firm or style of Thomas Shaw and
Company, was this day dissolved so far as concerns the said
Ezekiel James Bailey, and the said business will be con-
tinued by the said Thomas Shaw, John Harrington Hay-
wood and William Vernon, under the said style of Thomas
Shaw and Company, by whom all debts will be received
and paid.—Dated this 8th day of August, 1862.

E. J. Bailey. J. H. Haywood.
Thomas Shaw. Wm. Vernon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting Between us the undersigned, William

Copper Neal, and Thomas Martin, carrying on business in
Brimingham, in the county of Warwick, as Metallic
Bedstead Makers, under the style or firm of Neal and
Martin, wa-: this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
trade will in future be carried on by the said Thomas
Martin, on his own separate account; and all debts due to
and from the said late firm, will be received and paid by the
said Thomas Martin.—Dated this 9th day of August, 1862.

W. C. Neal.
Thomas Martin.

&J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
L x subsisting bet'ween the undersigned, Henry Gough

and Uriah Nichols,' in the business of Engineers, carried on
at the city of Manchester, under the style or firm of Gough
and Nichols, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due and owing to and from the said late firm will
be received and paid by the said Uriah Nichols, by whom
the business will hereafter be carried on.—As witness our
bands, the 9th day of July, 1862.

Henry Gough.
Uriah Nichols.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore .subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Finch Field and Mary Finch Field, of tbe Worcester
Bakery, No. 9, Saint Swithin-street, Worcester, Bakers, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 8th
day of August, 1862. Ed. F. Field.

Mary. F. Field.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
i ^ subsisting between us the undersigned, Frederick

Andrews and William Hu.mpber.ys, of Nos. 49 aud 50, Wes-
tern r ad, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Linen Drapers,
was, on the 1st day of this instant August, dissolved by
mutual consent; the business wi l l m future bu carried on
by the said Frederick Andrew* alone. Ail debts owing
from the sa d partneiship wi l l bj discharged by the said
Frederick Andrews, to tviioiu all debts due i.o the sail! p . i t -
nership are requested to be paid.— Dated tlte 4ih day of
August, 186:!. Frederick Andrews.

William Humpherys.
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"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
J3! subsisting between us the undersigned, Mary Pincombe
and Thomas Carpenter Johns, in the business of Wholesale
Milliners, at No. 1, Lower Calthorpe-street, Gray's-inn-
road, in tho county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of
Pincombe and Johns, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; aud that all debts owing to and by the said late
partnership will be received and paid by the said Mary Pin-
combe, by whom the said trade 01 business will io future be
carried on.—Dated the 8th day of August, 1862.

Mary Pincombe.
Thomas C. Johns.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us, the undersigned, Henry Wood-

ruffe Bailey and George Wise Mackenzie, in the profession
or business of Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Accoucheurs, in
Thetford, iu the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, was dis-
solved on the 12th day of July last by a decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made on'that day with the consent of
both of us.—Dated this 2nd day of August, 1862.

H. W. Bailey.
G. W. Mackenzie.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undtivign-id, George

Turner and Robert Henry Turner, carrying on business at
No. Ill, High-street, Southwark, in the county of Surrey,
as Bread and Biscuit Bakers and Wine Merchants, under
the style or firm of George and Eobert Henry Turner, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and
owing to and by the said copartnership will be received and
paid by the said Eobert Henry Turner.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1862. George Turner.

Robert H. Turner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Gregory Stringer, John Stringer, and Kdwin O'Kell, as
India Eubber Manufacturers and Waterproofers, at
Medlock-street, Tipping-street, London-road, in the city of
Manchester, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts and liabilities of the said partnership concern will
be received and paid by the said Joseph Gregory Stringer
•who will continue to carry on the business.—As witness our
bands this 31st day of May, 1862.

Joseph Gregory Stringer.
John Stringer.
Edwin O'Kell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, David

Oaines and James Haseler, carrying on business as Cart
Owners, in Liverpool aforesaid, under the firm of Gaines
and Hazeler, was dissolved by us on the 6th Say of August
instant by mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 9th
day of August, 1862.

David Gaines.
James Haseler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Newton aud Harrison Nicholson, carrying on business as
Tailors and Clothiers, at No. 11, Kirkgate, in Leeds, in the
county of York, under the style or firm of Newton and
Company, was dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
29th day of July, 1862. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said Joseph
Newton who will in future carry on the said business on
bis own account under the style or firm of Newton and
Company.—Dated this 8th day of August, 1862.

Joseph Newton.
Harrison Nicholson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Garwood and Charles Hawkins, as Green Grocers, carry-
ing on business at No. 7, Bedford-street, Bedford-row, in
the county of Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts owing to or by the said partnership
•will be received and paid by the undersigned Edward
Garwood, by whom tho business will in future be carried on.
—As witness our hands this 6th day of August, 1862.

.Edward Garwood.
Charles Hawkins.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
ill existing between us the undersigned, trading at
Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, as Ship Chandlers,
under the style of Eindfleisch and Eegebein, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The business will in
future be carried on by Heinrich Carl Kegebein, who will
receive all money due to, and pay all debts owing by, the
late firm.—Dated this 7th day of August, 1862.

J. Carl E. Rindfleisch.
Heinrich Carl Kegebein.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
between the undersigned, in the trade or business

of Farmers, Colliery Proprietors, and Coal Merchants, at
Fforchdwm and Britonferry, in the county of Glamorgan,
under the style or firm of G. and J. Williams and Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the
undersigned J. Williams; and that all debts owing to or
rom the said firm will be received and paid by the under-
r'<ried G. Williams and C. M. Thomas, by whom the said
business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 22nd day
of July, 1862. G. Williams.

C. M. Thomas.
J. Williams.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between us the undersigned, Laurence

Harwood, John Harwood, Edward Harwood, and Andrew
Duxbury, carrying on business at Turton, in the county of
Lancaster, as Paper Manufacturers, under the firm or style
of Harwoods and Company, was, on Wednesday, the 16th
day of July instant, dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
regards the said Edward Harwood; and that all debts due
from and owing to the said firm will be paid and received
by the said Laurence Harwood, John Har wood, and Andrew
Duxbury, by whom the said business-will in future be car-
ried on.—Given under our bands, this 16th day of July,
1862.

Laurence Harwood. Edward Harwood.
John Harwood. Andrew Duxbury.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
JLl fore existing between the undersigned, John Pear-
son, Thomas Knowles, and John Jackson, executor of
John Eowlands, deceased, carrying on business in copartner-
ship as Colliery Proprietors, at Ince Hurdley and Wigan, in
the county of Lancaster or elsewhere, under the style or
firm of Pearson, Knowles, and Co., has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent so far as regards the said John
Jackson as such executor as aforesaid.—Dated this 9th day
of August, 1862.

John Pearson.
Thomas Knowles.
John Jackson.

MEMORANDUM.—That the Partnership now and
heretofore existing between us the undersigned,

George Frederick Busbridge and Joseph Samuel Hodge, in
the business of Paper Manufacturers, carried on by us at
East Mailing Mills, East Mailing, in the county of Kent, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
due and owing from the said firm of Busbridge and Hodge
will be paid by the said George Frederick Busbridge, and
that all accounts due and owing to the said firm are to be
paid to and received by the said George Frederick
Busbridge.—As witness our hands this 1st day of August,
1862. George Frederick Busbridge.

Joseph Samuel Hodge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Walker

Happey and William Sawden, carrying on business at
No. 8, Silver-street, in the town or borough of Kingston-
upon-Hull, as Silk Mercers and Drapers, under the style
or firm of Hnppey and Sawden, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts due, and owing to, or
by the said partnership, will be received and paid by the
said William Sawden, by whom the said business will in
future be carried on upon his sole account.—Dated this
8th day of August, 1862.

Jno. W. Happey.
W. Sawden.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnerships carried
il on between us the undersigned, George Alexander

Cheffins and Edward Welch, and between us the under-
signed George Alexander Cheffins, Edward Welch, and
Percy Ellis Cheffins, as Commission Agents, at No. 8-,

. Billiter-square, London, under the style or firm of Cheffins,
Welch, and Co., has by mutual consent been dissolved, as
regards the said Edward Welch, as on and from the 1st
day of August, 1862. The business will be continued by
the said George Alexander Cheffins and Percy Ellis
Cheffins, the continuing partners, who are empowered to
receive, compound, and settle all debts and liabilities owing
to the said late partnership, and whose receipts, or the
receipt of either of whom, are to be full and sufficient
discharges for the same; aud they are also empowered to
discharge, compound, and settle all debts and liabilities
owing by the said late firm; and this notice is to be
forthwith published iu the London Gazette.—As witness
our hands this 9th day of August, 1862.

George A* Cheffins.
Percy E. Cheffins.
Edward Welch.
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N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, William

Rookes and Henry Grosvenor Rookes, at Exeter, as Horse
Dealers, Livery Stable Keepers, and Job Masters, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 26th day
of July, 1862. William Rookes.

Henry G. Rookes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Jevons,

John Mitchell, and John Blackwall Evans, in the trade or
business of Coalmasters, at Willenliall, in the county of
Stafford, under the firm of Henry Jevons aud Co., was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
John Blackwall Evans, who retires therefrom; and that all
credits and debts of the partnership will be received and
paid by the said Henry Jevons and John Mitchell alone, by
whom the said business will in future (as heretofore) be car-
ried on.—Witness our hands, this 6th day of August, 1862.

Henry Jevons.
John Mitchell.
John Blackwall Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership' hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thonuis

Goldie Harding, Joseph Hammond Allen, Thomas Evans,
William Yeo, and Robert Easton Telland, as Bankers, at
Bideford/in the count; of Devon, is, as to the said Joseph
Hammond Allen who has retired from the said firm, dis-
solved by mutual consent, as and from the 31st day of
December last.—Dated this 1st day of July, 1862.

T. Goldie Harding. Rt. Yelland.
Thos. Evans. J. H. Allen.
Wm. Yeo.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Brown, William Brown,- and Nathan Brown, carrying on
business at the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancas-
ter, as Silk Manufacturers, under the firm of Thomas
Brown and Sons, was this day dissolved, so far as regards
Nathan Brown, who retires therefrom. The business will
in future be carried on by the said Thomas Brown and
William Brown.—Dated this 30th day of July, 1862.

Thos. Brown.
William Brown.
Nathan Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Reaney and Daniel Wood, as Edge Tcol Makers, at
Sheffield, in the county of York, under the firm of Reaney
and Wood, was dissolved by mutual consent, on the 31st
day of December last. All debts due to and owing by the
said partnership, will be received and paid by the said
William Reauey.—Dated the 9th day of August, 1862.

William Reaney.
Daniel Wood.

ROBEBT RAGUENEAU DOBSON, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors of and other
persons having claims against the estate of Robert

Ragueneau Dobson, late of No. 15, Bathwick-street, in the
city of Bath, deceased, who died at Bath aforesaid, on the
22nd day of November, 1860, intestate, are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims to Bessie Compton,
the administratrix of the said deceased, at my office, as
undermentioned, on or before the 30th day of September
next; after which date the said administratrix will dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims
of which she shall then have received notice, and will not
be liable for the assets so distributed to any creditor or other
person, of whose claim she shall not then have received
notice.—Dated this 9th day of August, 1862.

HENRY WHITE, No. 7, Southampton-street,
Bloomsbury, Solicitor to the Administratrix.

LEWIS JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further umcnd the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby giver, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands against or affecting t;ie

estate of Lewis Jones, formerly of Conduit-streef, Bond-
street, in the county of Middlesex, who died on the 24th day
of June, 1862, and whose will was proved on the 18th d=»y
of July, 1862, in the Principal Registry of Her Miijesty's
Court of Prabate, by John Jowett, of No. 48, Conduit-street
aforesaid, are, on or before the 1st day of October, 1862, to
send in the particulars of such claims or demands to the
undersigned, after which time the said executor will proceed
to distribute the estate of the said Lewis Jones among the

paities entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or
claims of which he shall then have had notice, and he will
not be liable to any person or persons of whose claims he
shall not then have received notice in respect of the distri-
bution by him of the assets of the said testator's estate or
any part thereof.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.

R. and C. H. HODGSON, No. 10, Salisbury-street,
Strand, Solicitors to the said Executor.

WILLIAM THIRTLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of William Thirtle, late of Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, Cowkeeper, who died on the 5th day of July,
1862, and the executors under whose will are Joseph
Harvey, of Islington aforesaid, and Joseph Banister, of
Little Windmill-street, in the county of Middlesex, are
hereby required to send in their claims to the undersigned,
Solicitors of the said executors on or before the 1st day of
October, 1862, at the expiration of which time the said
executors wi.l proceed to distribute the assets of the said
William Thirtle nmong the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims only of which the said executors or
their undersigned Solicitors shall then have had notice, and
all persons indebted to the estate of the said deceased are
requested to pay the amount of their debts to the under-
signed forthwith.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.

R. and C. H. HODGSON, No. 10, Salisbury-street,
Strand, Solicitors to the said Executors.

. RICHARD TIDSWELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute passed in the 22nd and 23rd years

of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria intituled
"An Act to 'further amend the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

ALL creditors and other persons having claims against
the estate of Richard Tidswell, late of Binfield, in the

county of Berks, Gentleman (who died on or about the 3rd
day of May, 1862), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims to Samuel Tidswell, Esq., of No.
28, Bridge-row, Cannon-street, London, on or before the
9th day of October next; after which day the adminis-
tratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to such claims of which such administratrix shall hava
had notice.—Dated this 9th day of August, 1862.

. ELEANOR TIDSWELL, Administratrix, with
Will annexed.

RICHARD BEESON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute the 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35,

intituled w An Act to further amend the Law of Property
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or upon the estate of Richard

Beeson, formerly of Leicester, Gentleman (who died on or
about the 16th of June, -1862, and whose will was proved
in Her Majesty's Court of Probate for the District Registry
of Leicester on the 4th of August, 1862, by George Chester
Beeson, of Stoughton, in the county of Leicester, Farmer,
and James Lander, of Thurmaston, in the county of Lei-
cester, Farmer, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send to me, the undersigned, Thomas Spooner,
Solicitor to the said executors, on or before the 10th of
November, 1862, particulars of their respective claims and
demands; after that day the executors will distribute the
assets of the testator among the parties entitled thereto, or
will otherwise deal therewith, having regard therein only
to the claims of which they shall have had notice; and the
executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, or otherwise dealt with, to any per-
son of whose debt or claim they shall not have had notice
at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 6th day of
August, 1862.

THOMAS SPOONER, Horsefair-street, Leicester.

FOUNTAIN BROWN, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed in the Session of

Parliament held in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, Q>ieen Victoria, intituled "An
Act to further amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Fountain Brown, formerly of Lytham, in the county of
Lancaster, but late of Kenilworth, in the county of War-
wick (who died on the 21st day of December last, and
whose will was proved on the 10th day of February fol-
lowing, in the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, at Birmingham, by Charles Biiss, of Kenilwqrth
aforesaid, Banker, and Edward Mann, of Leamington
Priors, ia the county of Warwick, Wine Merchant, the exe
cu'.ors therein named), are required to send iu the particu"
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lars thereof to the said executors, at the offices 'of their
Solicitor, Richard Rawlins Hicks, at Kenilworth or War-
wick, m the county of Warwick, on or before the 1st day
of September next; after which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the whole of the assets of the said
testator, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have notice, and they will not be liable to any
part of such assets, to any person of whose claim or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 7th day
of August, 1862.

R. R. HICKS, Solicitor to the Executors.

MARY BLAKISTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet, c. 35, eutituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having {claims or demands upon the estate of

Mary Blakiston, late of No. 7, Nassau-place, Commercial-
road, East, in the county of Middlesex, Widow, deceased
(who died on the llth day of June, 1862, and whose will
was proved on the 15th day of July, 1862, in Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by John Arthur and Ralph Watson, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send in
the particulars of their claims to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the said executors, on or before the 1st day of
October next; after which day the executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said Mary Blakiston, deceased,
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which they shall have had notice, and the
executors will not be liable for the assets so distributed to
any person of whose debts or claims they shall not have
had notice at the time of such dis'ribuiion.—Dated this
llth day of August, 1862.

LEWIS and WATSON, No. 25, Clement's-lane,
Lombard-street, London, E C., Solicitors for the
said Executors.

WALTER WILLIAM THYVAtTES, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of Her jnresent Majesty, Queen Victoria, inti-
tuled " An Act to furthea amend the Law of Property,
and. to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given,.that all creditors and persons
claiming debts or liabilities, affecting the estate of

Walter William Thwaites, late of No. 14, Archibald-street,
Campbell-road, Bow, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, deceased, who died on the 6th day of December,
1861, and whose will was prove! iu Her Majesty's Court of
Probate Principal Registry on the 27th day of February,
1862, by James Dale, of No. 195, Upper Thames-street, in
the city of London, Coppersmith, the sole executor named
in the said will, are to send to the said executor, at the
office of his Solicitor, the undersigned, Henry Hill, of
No. 1, Bury-court, Saint Mary-axe, in the city of London,
the particulars of their debts and claims against the estate
of the said Walter William Thwaites, on or before the 13th
day of October, 1862; and that after that date the said
James Dale will, without further notice, apply and distri-
bute the assets of the said Walter William Thwaites
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts or claims of which the said executor shall then
have notice; and he will not after that time be liable for the
said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any per-
son of whose debt or claim upon the testator's estate he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
August, 1862.

HENRY HILL, No. 1, Bury-court, Saint Mary-
axe, London, E.C., Solicitor to the Executor.

Miss MARY FORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having, or
claiming to have, any claims against the estate of

Mary Ford, late of Cottage Grove, Kingsland, near Shrews-
bury, in the county of Salop, Spinster, deceased, who died
on the 15th day of March, 1862, and whose will was proved
in the Shrewsbury District Registry of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate on the 1st day of April, 1862, by Mary Parsons,
of Shrewsbury aforesaid, Spinster, and James Bowyer, of
the same place, Painter, the executors therein named, are
required, on or before the 29th day of September next, to
to send to the said executors, or to their Solicitor, Mr. John
Broughall, of Shrewsbury aforesaid, the particulars of
their claims; at the expiration of which time the said
executors will distribute the whole of the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims (if any), of which the said executors shall
have bad notice, and will not be liable for, or iu respect of,
the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person
of whose claim the said executors shall not have had
notice.—Dated the 7th day of August, 1862.

JOHN BROUGHALL, of Shrewsbury, Solicitor
for the Executors,

No. 22652. C

MARGARET GRITTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims against the estate of Margaret

Gritton, formerly of the Cat Inn, at Wordsley, in the county
of Stafford, Widow and Innkeeper, and late of Stourbridge,
in the county of Worcester, Widow, deceased (who died on
the 5th day of June, 1862, and whose will was proved in
the Court of Probate, at the District Registry at Worcester,
on the 29th day of July, 1862, by William Webb, of Words-
ley aforesaid, Miller, and Henry Billingham, of Stourbridge
aforesaid, Grocer, the executors in such will named), are
hereby required to send the particulars of their debts or
claims to the said William Webb and Henry Billingham,
or to their Solicitors, Messrs. Bernard and King, of Stour-
bridge aforesaid, on or before the llth day of November,
1862; after which time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have had notice; and that the
said executors will not be liable to any person of whose debt
or claim notice shall not have been given on or before the
said llth day of November, 1862.—Dated this llth day of
August, 1862.

BERNARD and KING, Stourbridge, Solicitors to
the said Executors.

Statutory Notice to Creditors.
Re LUKE WANGLER, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further Amend
the Law of Property and to Relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claims, debts, or demands, against or in any way

affecting the estate of Luke Wangler, late of No. 15, Mar-
ket-street, in the city of Oxford, Clock and Watch Maker,
deceased (who died on or about the 6th day of September,
1861, at No. 15, Market-street aforesaid, and of whose
personal estate and effects letters of administration were on
the 5th day of August, 1862, granted in the principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate to John George
Wangler, of No. 15, Market-street aforesaid, in the city
of Oxford, are hereby required to send in the said particulars
of such claims, debts, and demands, to me the undersigned,
the Solicitor of the said John George Wangler, on or before
the 9th day of September next, at the expiration of which
time the said John George Wangler will proceed to distri-
bute'the assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims, debts, or
demands of which the said John George Wangler shall then
have notice, and the said John George Wangler will not be
liable for the assets or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose claim, debt, or demand he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 9th day of Au<mst.
1862. ° '

NOTICE.

ALL persons having any chum on the estate of George
Augustus May, otherwise George May, formerly

residing at Haldon-house, in the county of Devon, but later
of the parish of Holy Trinity, in the county of the city of
Exeter, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the
7th May, 1856), are requested to send in the particulars
thereof on or before the 9th day of November next ensuing
to the executors of the will of the said deceased; namely,
James Parkins, now of Flamstead;Markyate-street, near
Dunstable, in the county of Herts, Strawplait Maker, and
John Cousins, now of the Heavitree-road, near Exeter,
Gentleman, or to us the undersigned, their solicitors. And
all persons who are indebted to the said estate are requested
to pay their debts to the said executors or to us the under-
signed on or before the said 9th day of November next, after
which time all accounts not then paid will be enforced. This
notice is given under -the 22 & 23 Vic., cap. 35, sec. 29,
with a view to enable the said executors to distribute the
residue of .the assets of the deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, and they will not be liable for the assets or
any part thereof so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claim the undersigned shall not have had notice by
the said 9th day of November next. Dated 7th August
1862. °

H. and B. I. FORD, Solicitors to the said Executors,-
25, Southernhay, Exeter, l

HEINRICH VON DIECK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, entitled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
claiming debts, demands, or liabilities upon or affect-

ing the estate of Heinrich von Dieck, of No. 9, Westbourne-
grove, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex, Chronometer
and Clock and Watch Maker, and Jeweller, deceased (who
died on the 7th day of June, 1862, and probate of whose
will was granted by Her Majesty's Court of Probate, in the
Principal Registry, to the, undersigned Edward Tarbox
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Mackerell, of No. 22, Thavies-inn, Holboni-hill, in the
city of London, Gentleman, and Charles James Breese, of
No. 157, Goswell-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, the executors therein named on the 29th day
of July, 1862), are to send in their claims to us, the under-
signed, the said executors, or either of us, at No. 9, West-
bourne-grove, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex, on
or before the 8th day of September next, or in default,
thereof we, the said executors, will, after the sa'd 8th day
of September next, proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Heinrich von Dieck, deceased, or any part thereof,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which we shall then have notice, and that we
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person of whose claim we shall not have
had notice at the time of distribution of the said assets, or
a part thereof, as the case may be.—Dated this llth day of
August, 1862.

EDWARD TARBOX MACKERELL, No. 22,
Thavies-inn, Holborn-hill, London;

CHARLES JAMES BREESE, No. 157, Goswell-
street, Middlesex.

Ightham and Kemsing, Kent.
raiQ be sold by auction, pursuant to a decree of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Harrison v.

Usherwood, and with the approbation of the Master of the
Bolls, by Messrs. E. E. and G. Cronk, the persons ap-
pointed by the Judge, at the George and Dragon Inn, at
Jghtham, on Saturday, the 20th day of'September, 1862, at
3 o'clock precisely, in 14 lots :

Four cottages with gardens at Kemsing, three cottages
at Butcher's-green, a house and garden at Oldbury, and a
moiety of several houses, cottages, and gardens, and pieces
of meadow, hop, and fruit land at Ightham and Butcher's-
green, all of which are freehold; and one moiety of a lease-
hold house and fruit plantation, and two leasehold cottages
with 5£ acres of fruit plantation, at Ightham Common.

Particulars and conditions may be obtained (gratis), in
London, of Messrs. Kingsford and Dorman, Solicitors,
No. 23, Essex-street, Strand; and in the country, at the
Bull Inn, Wrotham; Swan Hotel, Town-Mailing; Lion
Hotel, Farningham; King's Arms Hotel, Westerham;
Rose and Crown Hotel, Tunbridge ; and at the place of
sale; also of Mr. G. F. Carnell, Solicitor, Sevenoaks;,and
of the Auctioneers, Sevenoaks.

Llanblethian, near Cowbridge, Glamorganshire.

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to a decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Briggs v.

Eastwood, and with the approbation of the Master of the
Bolls, by Mr. Silas Corke, the Auctioneer appointed by
the Judge, at the Bear Inn, Cowbridge, on Tuesday, the
23rd day of September, 1862, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
in one lot:

A freehold and copyhold estate, consisting of a stone-
built family residence, called Llanblethian House, with
large garden and orchard, watered by a running stream;
also 13A. 3n. and 6p. of meadow land adjoining, in the
occupation of Mrs. Hannah Jones (whose tenancy expires
on the 1st day of November next, at the rent of £50 per
annum) ; also three cottages with gardens, let to weekly
tenants, at rents amounting to £19 per annum, the whole
containing 17A. 3a. 25p.; one of the cottages with its garden
and about 12A. la. 24?., of the meadow land is copyhold of
the manor of Llanblethian ; the remainder of the property
is freehold. The landlord's fixtures and the timber will be
included in the purchase. The property is situate about
three-quarters of a mile from the town and borough of
Cowbridge, 8 miles from Bridgend, and 12 miles from
Cardiff.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis), in London, of Messrs. Kingsford and Dorman,
Solicitors, No. 23, Essex-street, Strand, W.C.; and of
Messrs. J. and S. Langham, Solicitors, No. 10, Bartlett's-
building's, Holborn, W.C. ; and in the country, of G. F.
Carnell, Esq., Solicitor, Sevenoaks, Kent; and of David
Jones, Esq., Llanblethian House; also at the Bear Inn,
Cowbridge; the Wyudham Arms Hotel, Bridgend; the
Angel and Cardiff Arms Hotels, Cardiff; and of the
Auctioneer, Sevenoaks.
nnO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of

• Chancery, made in a cause of Hartley v. Smith,
with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John
Stuart, in one lot, by Mr. John Plumer, the person ap-
pointed by the said Judge, at the King's Head Hotel,
Horsham, in the county of Sussex, on Wednesday, the 3rd
day of September, 1862, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely:

A desirable freehold residence -called Tanfield Lodge,
with the lawn, flower and kitchen gardens, conservatory,
coach-house, stable, meadow-hind, and farm buildings,
comprising in the whole HA. OR. 34?., eligibly situate in
the bishoprick of Horsham, in the county of Sussex, and

just out of the Market-town of Horsham, to which there is
easy railway communication; it is bounded on two sides by
the river Arun, and by the turnpike-road from Horsham to
Guildford.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis), of Messrs.
Walker and Harrison, Solicitors, No. 5, Southampton-
street, Bloomsbury, London; Mr. Pilford Medwin, Soli-
citor, Horsham; of the Auctioneer; and at the principal
Inns in the neighbourhood.

T'O be sold, pursuant to a decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Rowell v. Lee, with

the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, in
four lots, by Mr. John Fox, the person appointed by the
the said Judge, at the Angel Hotel, Peterborough, in the
county of Northampton, on Saturday, the 30th day of
August, 1862, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely:

Valuable freehold property comprising 39A. 0. 10r. of
arable and pasture land, with homestead, barn, and build-
ings, situate at Winwick and Old Weston, on the borders of
the counties of Huntingdon and Northampton, or one of
them, late the property of Edward Lewis Hopkins, Esq.,

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Gates
and Percival, Solicitors, Peterborough ; at the Angel Hotel,
Peterborough; of Mr. John Fox, Auctioneer, Peterborough;
of Messrs. Clarke and Morice, Solicitors, No. 29, Coleman-
street, London; and of Messrs. Kingsford and Dorman,
Solicitors, No. 23, Essex-street, Strand, London.

TO be sold, pursuant to an order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Waters v. Grose and

others, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir
John Stuart, by Mr. John James Closs, at Garraway's
Coffee-house, Change-alley, in the city of London, on Thurs-
day, the 16th day of October, 1862, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely:

The substantially built brick leasehold messuage, No. 1,
Arthur-street West, London-bridge, with the landlord's fix-
tures (exclusive of the vaults, cellars, yard and warehouses,
under and at the rear of the same), in the occupation of
Mr. Stephen J. Green, Auctioneer, for an unexpired term
of 18 years from Christmas hist, at the annual rent of £210,
the tenant paying insurance, and all rates and taxes ; held
on lease of the trustees of the parish of St. Michael,
Crooked-lane, for an unexpired term of 33 years from
Christmas last, at a ground rent of £38 per annum, free of
land tax.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs.
Matthews, Son, and Bartlett, Solicitors, No. 2, Arthur-
street West, London-bridge; of Messrs. Closs and Son,
Auctioneers, No. 10, Bucklersbury; and at the place of

Ashton-under-Lyne, Lancashire.—Freehold and Leasehold
Estates.

r H^O be sold, pursuant to an order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in the matter of 'the settled estates

Act, and of the estates settled by the will of Thomas
Travis, Esq., deceased, with the approbation of the Master
of the Rolls, by Mr. John Ousey, at the Commercial Hotel,
in Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, on the
17th day of September, 1862, at six o'clock in the evening
precisely, hi seven lots, the following property, namely :

Lot 1.—A freehold farm, at or near Woodhouses, occupied
by James Thompson, and 5 cottages.

Lot 2.—A freehold farm, at Taunton, occupied by David
Wilkinson.

Lot 3.—18 freehold cottages, at Taunton, occupied by
John Good and others.

Lot. 4.—7 freehold cottages, in Gas-street and Percy-
street, occupied by Edward Marland, and others.

Lot 5.—A chief rent of £1 15s. 8d., secured on property
at Woodhouses.

Lot 6.—A life leasehold farm, at Heights and Broad
Carr, occupied by John Kenworthy; and

Lot. 7-—Two life leasehold farms, at or near Little
Moors, occupied by Joseph Lomas and William Greenwood.

Particulars and conditions of sale whereof may be had
(gratis) of Mr. Ousey, at Ashton-under-Lyne; at the said
Hotel: and of Messrs. Hillyer and Fenwick, Solicitors, of
Nos. 2 and 3, Philpot-lane, London; and Mr. Henry Gart-
side, Solicitor, Ashton-under-Lyne.
rr*O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a decree of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Langley

against Parkyn, with the approbation of the Master of the
Rolls, by Mr. Joseph Salter, at the Auction Mart, opposite
the Bank of England, in the city of London, on Thursday,
the 25th day of September, 1862, at twelve for one o'clock
in the afternoon, in nineteen lots :

Certain freehold premises, comprising seven eligible re-
sidences, situate on the north side of Chalcot-terrace,
Queen's-road, Primrose-hill-park; a freehold estate in the
Prince of Wales-road, Haverstock-hUl, comprising a de-
tached residence, known as Norton-cottage, standing in a
garden, at the rear of Victoria-crescent, Ferdinand-street,
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Hampstead-road; a freehold house, known as No. 7, Vic-
toria-crescent ; a freehold ground rent of £6 5s. per annum,
arising out of No. 2, Victoria-crescent, and the reversion in
such premises; two dwelling houses with shops, in Albert-
terrace; and three houses and four dwelling-houses with
shops, in Queen's-cr,. scent, Prince of Wales-road, late the
property of Francis Parkyn, of Norton-cottage aforesaid,
Builder, deceased.

Particulars may be had'(gratis) of Messrs. Langley and
Gibbon, Solicitors, No. 32, Great James-street, Bedford-
row, W.C.; of Messrs. Jones and Son, Solicitors, No. 4,
Millman-place, Bedford-row, W.C. ; and at the offices of
the Auctioneer, No. 4, Holmes-terrace, Kentish Town,
N.W.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Bouquet v. Waller, with

the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Torin
Kindersley, the Judge to whose Court the said cause is
attached, by Messrs. Prickett and Son, the persons appointed
for that purpose, at the Auction Mart, opposite the Bank of
England, on Wednesday, the 10th day of September, 1862,
at twelve o'clock at noon, various leasehold dwelling-houses
and improved and other rents of leasehold dwelling-houses,
&c., at Stoke Newington, Middlesex, namely;

Lots 1 to 5. Leasehold dwelling-houses and premises,
numbered 18 to 22, Coronation-place.

Lot 6. Bent of £34 9s. arising out of Nos. 1 to 24
Shacklewell-lane.

Lot 7- Bent of £29 arising out of numerous leasehold
houses and premises, — Wellington-street, Hindle-street,
John-street, and Brown's-place.

Lot 8. Rent of £16 15s. arising out of numerous leasehold
houses and premises, Wellington-street.

Lot 9. Rent of £\ 16 arising out of numerous leasehold
houses and premises, Nelson-terrace.

Lot 10. Rent of £110 15s. arising out of numerous lease-
hold houses and premises, Nelson-terrace.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) of
Messrs. Wood and France, Solicitors, No, 8, Falcon-street,
Aldersgate; of Messrs. Philips and Andrew, Solicitors,
No. 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields; of Messrs. Horsley and Son,
Solicitors, Bank-chambers, Lothbury; at the Auction Mart,
City; and of the Auctioneers, Messrs. Prickett and Son,
No. 62, Chancery-lane and Highgate, Middlesex.

TO be sold pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a matter and cause of Balleny

Estate, Jefferson v. Balleny and others, with the approbation
of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, in 3 lots, by Mr.
William Pringle, the person appointed by the said Judge,
at Mr. Carmen's, Golden Lion Hotel, South Shields, in the
county of Durham, on Wednesday, the 17th day of Septem-
ber, 1862, at six o'clock iu the evening precisely,

A certain leasehold estate, situate in the village of Westoe,
near South Shields, in the said county of Durham, late the
property of Robert Balleny, Esq., deceased, and now or late
in the several occupations of Mr. Alderman Aisbitt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Udall, Mr. John Elliott, Mr. Robert Pearcey,
Mr. Matthew Craijj, Mr. John Raw ;
[^Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Mr. John
Patrick, Solicitor, Durham; Messrs. Swan and Burnuss,
Solicitors, Newcastle-upon-Tyne; Messrs. Maynard and
Middleton, Solicitors, Durham; Mr. H. J. Marshall, Soli-
citor, Durham; Messrs. Patrick and Underwood, Solicitors,
No. 89, Chancery-lane, London; Mr. Surtces, Solicitor,
No. 35, Bedford-row," London; Messrs. Miller and Horn,
Solicitors, George-yard, Lombard-street, London; Messrs.
Rogerson and Ford, Solicitors, No. 31, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London; of the Auctioneer, at Durham; and at the said
Hotel.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause of Shillingford v. Hutt,

with the approbation of the Master of the Rolls, in nine lots,
by Mr. James Long (the person appointed by the said
Judge), at the Maryborough Arms, at Wituey, in the county
of Oxford, on Thursday, the 28th day of August, 1862, at
three for four o'clock precisely,

Certain freehold estates, situate in the'several parishes of
Standlake, Stanton Harcourt, and Northmoor, in the county
of Oxford, late the property of James Hutt, of Standlake,
in the county of Oxford, deceased.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs.
Church, Prior, and Bigg, No. 38, Southampton buildings,
London, Solicitors; of Messrs. Dayman and Walsh, Ox-
ford, Solicitors; of the Auctioneer; and at the principal
Inns in the neighbourhood.

Hunt v. Badger.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in the above cause, with the appro-

bat on of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, in three lots,
by Mr. William Hall, the Auctioneer appointed by the said
Judge, at the Raven Hotel, in Shrewsbury, iu the county
of Salop, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of teptember, 1862,

.at five o'clock in the afternoon;

C 2

A messuage or farm-house, called the Tithe House, with
the farm buildings and 43A. OR. 22p., or thereabouts, of
land, of which 3lA. In. IP., or thereabouts,-are of copyhold
tenure thereto adjoining, situate in Fords Heath, near Ford,
in the county of Salop, in the occupation of Thomas
Bromley; also the tithes, great and small, issuing out of the
said lands; and also a pew in the chancel of Ford church.

One undivided moiety of and in two messuages, or dwel-
ling-houses and yards and out-buildings, in Church-street,
Ellesmere, in the said county, now severally occupied by
John Griffiths and Henry Wright. And a messuage or
dwelling-house' and garden in High-street, Wem, in the
same county, in the occupation of Samuel Sharratt, late the
property of Thomas Jeffreys Badger, deceased. May be
viewed by permission of the tenants.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained (gratis)
of Messrs. Loxdale, Peele, and Sons, Solicitors, Shrewsbury,
Salop; of Mr. Harvey B. Jones, Solicitor, No. 22, Austin-
friars, London; of the said Mr. William Hall, at his offices,
in Shrewsbury aforesaid; and at the place of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause of Arnold v. Hother, with

the approbation of the Master of the Boils, in one lot, by.
Mr. John Chan tier (the person appointed by the said
Judge), at the Royal Kentish Hotel, Tonbridgj Wells, in
the county of Kent, on Friday, the 26th day of September,
1862, at three for four o'clock precisely,

All that complete newly-erected and substantially brick-
built windmill, together with the dwelling-house, stable,
sheds, piggeries, garden, and paddock, situated in the pic-
turesque village of Bidborough, about four miles from Ton-
bridge Wells, three miles from Tonbridge, and two miles
from Penshnrst, in the occupation of Mr. Robert Durant.

The premises may be viewed on application to the present
occupier, and particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Messrs. Church, Prior, and Bigg, No. 38,
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ; of Messrs.
Coverdale, Lee, and Collyer Bristow, No. 4, Bedford-row,
London; of Messrs. Senior and Attree, No. 2, New-inn,
Strand, London; of Messrs. Sole, Turner, and Turner,
No. 68, Aldermanbnry, in the city of London ; of Mr.
George Arnold, Solicitor, Tonbridge Wells; of Messrs.
Stone, Wall, and Simpson, Solicitors, Tonbridge Wells; of
Mr. William Charles Cripps, Solicitor, Tollbridge Wells ; of
Messrs. Hunt and Currey, Solicitors, Lewes; of the Auc-
tioneer, at his offices, at Southborough, Kent; at the Royal
Kentish Hotel; and at the principal Inns in the neigh-
bourhood.
'l^O he peremptorily Bold, pursuant to an Order of the
1 High Court of Chancery, made in certain causrs of

Anderson against Anderson, and Py croft £ gainst Anderson,
with the approbation of His Honour, the Master of the
Rolls, at the Auction Mart, in the city of London, on Fri-
day, the 5th day of September, 1862, at twelve o'clock at
noon, in. one lot, by Messrs. Cobb, of Liocoln's-iun-^nelds,
in ibe county of Middlesex,

A freehold stack of warehouses, with vaults and cellars
thereunder, situate on the east side of Mill-lane, in the
parish of St. Olive, in the borough of Southward, let ou
lease to Mr. Alderman Humphrey, for the residue of a
term of which near 10 years are unexpired, at the yearly
rent of £130.

Particulars whereof may be had of Messrs. H. and G.
Lake and Kendall, Solicitors, No. 10, Lincoln's Inn; of
Messrs. Hayes, Twisden, Parker, and Co., Solicitors, No. 60,
Russell-square; of Mr. Twi s, Solicitor, Gra\'s Inn; of
the Auct'oneers ; and at the place of sale.
"IPO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Cou t of
I Chancery, made in a cause of Asphy v. Evans, with

the approbation of the Master of the Rolls, in 5 lots, by
Mr. Thomas Sothatn, of Wootton, near Woodstock, tho
person appointed by the raid JuJfre, a: fie Bear Hotel, at
Woodstock, in the county of Oxford, on Wednesday,
the 10th day of September, 1862, at two tor three o'clock
precisely,

A va uable cnstomtiry or copyhold esta e, with (be firm-
house, out-buildings, and cottages ther. on, containing in
the whole 61 acres, or the eabouts, siiuittu at Long Uju< !-
borough, near Woodstock aforesaid, t>gether w i t h the
timber thereon, and also the reversion in fee expectant, on
the decease of a {icnlieinan, age.! 65 ye-ir=, or thereabouts,
in a freehold house, garden, and premises, situate iu Wool-
stock aforesaid, late the property of Miss Sophia Brown,
deceased, and now or la:e in the respective holdings or
occupation of Mr Charles Wilsdon, Widow Uryanf, and
Mr. John Godden.

Particulars and conditions of tale may be had, grail?, in
London, of Messrs. Meredith and Luca*, Solicitors. No. 8.
New-square, Lincoln's Inn ; Mr. ChurUs .Mallam, Solicitor,
No. 1, Staple Inn; Mess-vs. Thomas White and Son*, Soli-
ci'Oiv, No. 11. Bedford - ro w; and Messrs. Paiker, liooke,
and I'arkt-r. So! citor<=. No. 17, Bedford -l-ow ; and in t '>c
count n, of .Mr. George Austin, Solicitor, Canterbury;
Messrs. T. and G. Mallain, Solicitors, Oxford; Mr. Wil-
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liara Woodford, Jan., Solicitor, Oxford; Mr. B. B. B. '
Hawkins, Solicitor, Woodstock; of the Auctioneer; and
at the place of sale.

In Chancery, England.

WHEREAS, Edmund Smith, formerly of London,
and who in and subsequent to the year 1848, was

resident at Hobart Town, in Van Dieman's Land, and
afterwards removed to, and in the year 1852, was resident
in or near Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, in
Australia, and who carried on the business of a Cooper and
Carpenter there, is, under the will of John Smith, late of
the city of London, Grocer and Deputy Corn Meter, de-
ceased, entitled to a legacy of £250, and also to a share of
the residuary personal estate of the said John Smith;
Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a suit entitled Grant v. Young, the said Edmund Smith
(if living) or if dead any person or persons claiming to be
a child or children of the said Edmund Smith, or to be the
legal personal representative or representatives of any such
child who may havejdied since the death of the testator,
which took place in the month of August, 1858, is or are,
by his or their solicitor or solicitors, on or before the 12th
day of January, 1863, to come in and prove his or their
claim or claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Richard Torin Eindersley, the Judge to whose court
the said cause is attached, at his chambers, No. 3, Stone-
buildings, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, or in
default thereof, he or they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said decree. Thursday, the 15th
day of January, 1863, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 31st day of July, 1862.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery in England, made in the matter of the trusts oi

the will of Christian Mitchell, otherwise Elder, widow of
Henry Elder, of North Queensferry, Scotland, Esquire,
deceased; all persons claiming to be a child or children, or
other issue of James Thomson, Esq., formerly of Stone-
haven, in the county of Kincardine, in Scotland, who died
on the 12th of August, 1807, and was buried at Dunnottar,
Stonehaven aforesaid, by any marriage, except by his mar-
riage with Christian, otherwise Christina, Johnstone, or the
legal personal representative or representatives of any such
child, children, or other issue who may have since died, are,
by their solicitors, on or before the 10th day of November,
1862, to come in and prove their claims and make out theii
representation at the chambers of Vice-Chancellor Sir
Richard Torin Eindersley, No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lin-
coln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, or in default thereoi
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said order. The said James Thomson (who was known as
Major Thomson) married a lady whose surname was Greig,
by whom he had issue a child named Alexander Greig
Thomson, who married and had issue a child named Helen
Thomson; the said Alexander Greig Thomson resided with
his wife and daughter for some time in Philadelphia, in the
United States of America, where it is supposed he died,
leaving his daughter there; the wife of the said Alexander
Greig Thomson died on her voyage to England or Scotland,
and the daughter it is supposed, after her father's death!
in Philadelphia, returned to some part of Great Britain, and
when last heard of was residing with an aunt, (the wife oi
Mr. Hunter, a clerk in one of the banks at Limerick, in
Ireland. Saturday, the 15th day of November, 1862, at
one of the clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the said claims.
—Dated the 31st day of July, 1862.

TJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
A eery, made in a cause Collingburn against Fielder,
all persons claiming to be the first cousins of William
Neville, late of Fleet-street, in the city of London, Haber-
dasher, deceased, living at the time of the death of the said
William Neville, and which took place on or about the*
12th day of March, 1824, or the legal personal represen-
tatives or representative of such of the said first cousins
•who have died since his death, arc, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 15th day of November, 1862, to come in
and prove their claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir Richard Torin Kindersley, No. 3, Stone-building,
Lincola's-inn, Middlesex, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Saturday, the 22nd day of November, 1862, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed f'oi
hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1862.

"PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan
B. eery, made in the matter of the estate of Johann

Roseubohtn, deceased, Gode against Rosenbohm, the credi-
tors of Jphann Rosenbohm, late of No. 16. Somerset-street
Aldgate, in the county of Middlesex, Sugar Holler, who dice
in or about the month of April, 1862, are, by their Solici-
tors, on or before the 29th day of October, 1862, to come

n and prove their debts, at the chambers of the Master of
he Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or
n default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
he benefit of the said Order. Monday, the 17th day of

November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon
the claims.—Dated this 9th day of August, 1862.
"PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in the matter of the estate of Johann Rosen-
bohm, deceased, Gode against Rosenbohm, the next of kin
of Johann Rosenbohm, late of No. 16, Somerset-street,
Aldgate, in the county of Middlesex. Sugar Boiler, who
died in or about the month of April, 1862, are, by their Soli-
citors, on or before the 29th day of October, 1862, to come
in and prove their claims, at the chambers of the Master of
the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Monday, the 17th day of
November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
Chambers, is appointed for bearing and adjudicating upon
the claims.—Dated this 9th day of August, 1862.

PURSUANT to nn Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Ann

Harris, late of South Cerney, in the county of Gloucester,
Spinster, deceased, and in a cause Wood against Davis, the
creditors of Ann Harris, late of South Cerney, in the
county of Gloucester, Spinster, who died in or about the
month of June, 1862, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 29th day of October, 1862, to come in and
prove their debts, at the chambers of the Master of the
Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Wednesday, the 5th day of
November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon
the claims.—Dated this 4th day of August, 1862.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of
CbaLcery, made in a cause Richard Locking!on Cole

against Edward Irvine Howard, the creditors of William
Howard, late of the Bath Hotel, Piccadilly, and No. 1,
Victoria-street, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
and of Chipping Norton,-in the county of Oxford, Esquire,
who died in or about the month of January, 1862,
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of
November, 1862, to come in and prove their debts at the
Chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard,
Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or, in default thereof, they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said De-
cree. Monday, the 1.7th day of November, 1862, atone
o'clock in the afternoon, at the said Chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
7th day of August, 1862.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Siukins against Langford,

the creditors and all persons claiming to be incumbrancers
on the real estate of Henry Batten Pool!, late of Road, in
the county of Somerset, Esquire, who died in or about the
month of December, 1861, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 29th day of Oct ber, 1862, to come in and prove
their debts and claims at the chambers of the Master of the
Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Decree. Friday, the 14th day of No-
v.;mber, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said cliam-
bers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the
claims.—Dated this 8th day of August, 1862.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made'in a cause Jane Maria Williams against

Watkin Wynn Williams, the next of kin of William
Williams, formerly of Dublin, in Ireland, and late of Nice,
in the Empire of France, who died in or about the month of
December, I860, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 29th day of October, 1862, to come in and prove
their claims, at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in
the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex,
England, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit, of the said Decree. Monday,
the 10th day of November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon
at the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudi-
cating upon the claims.—Dated this 31st day of July, 1862.
1JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Chase v. Sturgis, the cre-
ditors of Louisa Browning, late of Highgate, in the- county
of Middlesex, Spinster, who died on or about the 5th day
of March, 1854, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
10th diiy of November, 1862, to come in anil prove their
debts or claims at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls,
in tin Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree. Mon-Jay, the l"th day of November,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
forbearing and adjudicating upon, the clajms.-r- Dated this
6th day of August, 1862.
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PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan- !

JL eery, made in the matter of the estate of Isabella
Maria Douglas Willan, late of Twyford Abbey, in the
county of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, and in a cause
Ilobert Douglas Willan and John Douglas Willan against
Thomas Willan,' and Douglas Willan, the creditors of
Isabella Maria Douglas Willan, deceased, formerly of
Twyford Abbey, in the county of Middlesex, but late of the
city of Chicbester, Widow, and who, at different times, re-
sided at Bognor, in the county of Sussex, at Anglesey, in
the county of Southampton, and at Ryde, in the Isle of
Wight, and who died at Chichester aforesaid, in or about
the month of January, 1862, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 8th day of November, 1862, to come in and
prove their debts at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls,
in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. Friday, the 14th day of November,
1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—
Dated this 31st day of July, 1862.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made in a cause William Bevan and another against

the Attorney-General and others, all parties claiming to be
next-of-kin of Lewis John Woodrow, formerly of No. 18,
Philpot-lane, and late of Jeffrey's-square, in the city of Lon-
don, and of the city of Bristol, Merchant, who died on the
4th day of November, 1860, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 13th day of November next, to come in and
prove their claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middle-
sex, or in default thereof they will be peremptori 13'excluded
from the benefit of the said Decree. Thursday, the 20th
day of November next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon
the elatms.—Dated this 31st day of July, 1862.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause William Bevan and another

against the Attorney-General and others, the cred'-tors of
Lewis John Woodrow, formerly of No. 18, Philpot-Jane,
and late of Jeffreys-square, iu the city of London, and of
the city of Bristol, Merchant, who died on the 4th day of
November, 1860, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
13th day of November next, to coma in and prove their
debts or claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middle-
sex, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Decree. Thursday, the 20th
day of November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 31st day of July, 1862.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of James Scott

Hay, late a Member of the Board of Revenue and Com-
merce at Colombo, in Ceylon, and of Bateman's-buildmgs,
Soho, in the county of Middlesex, deceased, and in a cause
of James Ramsay and Maria, his wife, against William
Amedee Hammond, the creditors of James Scott Hay, late
of Colombo, in Ceylon, and of Baieman's-buildings, Sohu,
in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, who died in or about
the year 1810, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 29;h
day of November, 1862, to come in and prove their debts,
at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, at
No. 12, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Order. Friday, the 5th day of December, 1862,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated this 8th day of August, 1862.
TJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
XT eery, made in the matter of the estate of Frederick
William Leeks, late of Sudbury, in the county of Suffolk;
Innkeeper, deceased, and in a cause Thomas Ardley against
Catherine Anne Leeks, the creditors of the above-named
Frederick William Leeks, who died on the 31st day of
May, 1862, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 1st day
of November, 1862, to cotne in and prove their claims at
the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, No.
12, Old-square, Lincolu's-iun, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Order. Saturday, the 8th day of November,
1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—
Dated this 5th day of August, 1862.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made iu a cause between Thomas Bond and

another, plaintiffs, and Henry Godolphin Biggs and others,
defendants, the creditors of Harry Biggs, late of Stockton
Rouse, in the county of Wilts, Esquire, who died on the
30th day of May, 1856, and the incumbrancers upon his real
estate are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 21st day of No •
veniber, 1862, to come in and prove their debts and claims
at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart,

No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the bent-fit
of the said Order. Friday, the 2Sth day of November,
186?, at one o'clock in the afternoon, is appointed for hear-
ing and adjudicating upon the said claims.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1862.
TJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in the matter of the estate of Robert
Bell Reed, deceased, and in a cause Jonathan Cooper aud
Elizabeth Mary, his wife, against George Reed, the cre-
ditors of the above-named Robert Bell Reed, late of Har-
rogate, in the county of York, who died in or about the
month of March, 1860, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 5th day of November, 1862, to come in and
prove their debts, at the Chambers of the Vice-chancellor
Wood, at No. 11, New-square, Lincolu's-inn, Middlesex,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Friday, the 14th day
of November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
9th day of August, 1862.
PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
JL made in the matter of the estate of Thomas Roe, late
of Temple-chambers, Fleet-street, in the city of London,
and of No. 37, Dongbty-st^ee^, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, deceased, who died on or about the 6th day
of December, 1853, and in a cause Charles Collins Luck-
ombe against Robert Saywell, the creditors of the said
Thomas Roe, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1862, to come in and prove their debts
at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart,
No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they « ill be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Order. Sa'urduy, the 8th day of November,
1862. at twelve o'clock at noon, is appointed for hearing
and adjudicating1 upon the claims.—Dated this 8th day of
August, 1862.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Margaret Hope Jones and
Gertrude Christiana Jones, Infant-', by John Jerdein, their
next frieud, plaintiffs, ug<tinst Sarah Jane Jones, the Reve-
rend Charles Turner Wilton, John Jones Merrimac, and
Charles Gwillim Jones, defendants, the creditors of and in-
cumbraucers upon the real estate of the Reverend John
Jones, late of Foy, in the county of Hereford, Clerk, who
died in or about the month of March, 1862, are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 3rd day of November, 1862, to
come in and prove their debts, at the chambers of the
Vice-Chancellor Sir Will:am Page Wood, at No. 11,
New-square, Lincoln's- iuii, Middlesex, or in default thereof
they will he peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Friday, the 7th day of November, 1862, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
fur hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
4th day of August, 1862.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL cpry, made in a cause Sarah Angu-.ta Spurway against

Frances Augusta Purleweut Srnrway, and others, the
creditors of Frederick Joseph Blake Spur way, formerly of
Richmond, iu the county of Suney, afterwards of West
Park House, in the parish of Ermuig 0:1, in the county of
Devon, Esq., and late of Spring Grove-park, in the parish of
Melverton, in the county of Somerset, who died in or about
the month of December, I860, and the incumbrancers on
bis real estate, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 5th day of November, 1862, to c-«ne in and prove their
debts and claims, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Wood, No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or
in default thereof they will be pert-mpturily excluded from
the benefit of the said Decree. Thursday, the 13ih day of
November, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing aud adjudicating upon
the claims.—Dated this 5th day of August, 1862.
PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
J. eery, made in the matter of t .e e.-tate of Ann Golf,
Spinster, deceased, and in a cause between Thomas Stuart

. Liddall, plaintiff, and George- Nicholson, defendant, the
creditors of Ann Goif, la e of the Hritish settlement of
Belize, Honduras, Spinster, who died in or about the month
of June, 1860, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
4th day of February, 1863, to come in and prove their
debts at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir William
Page Wood, No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesrx,
or in default they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Wednesday, the llth day of
February, 1863, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the Claims.—L-ut^d this 9th day ot August, 1862.

Messrs. Carey arid Avery's Assignment.

N OTI'.'E is hereby given, that & second dividend of
eig'it shillings in the pound will he payable at my

office, on and after the 12th day of Aug ist instant, between
the hours of eleven and one o'clock, to such of the ere-
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ditors of Messrs. Carey and A very, of St. Leonard's-on-
Sea, Sussex, Builders, as have already executed the deed of
assignment, or shall forthwith execute the same. — 9th
August, 1862.

WM. B. YOUNG, Solicitor to the Trustee, No. 80,
High-street, Hastings.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the'Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. 194, 196,
and 198 :— <*•

Number-2175.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compaction,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—llth July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor.—llth July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Harvey, of L'utlehampton, in the county of
Sussex, Shipbuilder, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Joseph Horatio Goldsmith, of the town and county of
the town of Southampton, Gentleman, and Frederick
Noake Baker, of the same place, Accountant, second
part; and the several persons creditors of the debtor,
of the th;rd part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed
of Composition and Release from the creditors, parties
thereto, in consideration of 6s. 8d. in the pound upon
the whole amount of debts paid by the said Henry
Harvey to the said Joseph Horatio Goldsmith and
Frederick Noake Baker, and by them divided amongst
the creditors.

When left for Registration—7th August, 1862, nt 3
o'clock, afternoon, and entry made the 8th, August.

WM. BY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.
I^OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1̂ 1 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required oy
the Bankruptcy .Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, IP I, lie,
and 198:—

Number—2180.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Com. o-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 12th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtors—12th July, 1862.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—

George Murton and John Murton, of No. 9, Bigg-
market, in the town and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Grocers and copartners in trade, trading under
the firm of G. and J. Murton, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James George Thallon, of No. 4, Blandford-street,
Newcastle-npon-Tyne aforesaid, Commercial Traveller
(Trustee), second part.

A short statement of tbe nature of the Deed—Grant and
Assignment of the real estate (if any) and the personal
estate and effects of tbe said debtors to the said James
George Thallon, upon trust for the benefit of their
creditors.

When left for Registration—8th August, 1862, at II
o'clock, forenoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for tbe benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—2181.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—19ih July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—Same day.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in tbe Deed—

William Hawes, of No. 12, Hanover-street, Hanover-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, of the one
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to tbe Deed, not including tbe Creditors—
Edward Jackson Everett, of St. Martin's-lane, Draper,
William Collins, of St. John-street-road. j Islington,
Gentleman, and Robert Parsons Miley, of Warwick-
street, Golden-square, all in the same county, Draper,
of the other part, on behalt and with the assent of the
creditors of the debtor.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the said William Hawes of all his estate and

effects to the said Edward Jackson. Everett, William
Collins, and Robert Par.-ons Miity. their execu ors
mid ahninistrator.-, absoluu-lv for the benefit o!" hi*
creditors, as in Bankruptcy.

Wh<-n left for Registration—8th August, 1862, at 12
o'clock, at noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.
VJOTFCE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1̂  an entry made in the book kept by tiic Chief Regis-
trar of the Court %of Kankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a d fh tu r . as nquiivd by
the bankruptcy Act, 1861, Stcs. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—2182.
Ti.le of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Dtiteof Deed—1st August, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st August, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in fhe Deed—

John Digby, of Birch, in the county of Essex, Farmer,
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees «r other
parties to the Deed, isot including the Oed'tors—
Joan Royce, of Birch aforesaid, Fartntr an-1 Milk-r.
of the second part; and the several persons creditors of
the d«btor, third part.

A short statement of the uature of the Deed—Conveyance
and Assignment of all the reul and personal estate and
effects of the said John Digby unto the said
John Royce, upon trust for sale and conversion
thereof, and after paying off all such mortgages and
other inciimbrances as legally affect the same, and ihu
expences of carrying infr> effect the same deed, then to
pay and divide the remainder ot the said trust moueys
amongst all the creditors of the said John Digby who
should execute the s<uue deed ; and the said deed
contains a release from the creditors, parties thereto, to
the said John Digby.

When left for Registration—8th August, 1862, at I
o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i ^ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 19-2, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—2183.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance
Date of Deed—11th Julv. 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—llth July, 1862.
Name and description of tbe Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Wright, of Leeds, in the county of York, Paper
Merchant.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Neill the younger, of Leeds aforesaid, Paper
Manufacturer, and Joseph Greenwood, of Darwen, in
the county of Lancaster, Paper Merchant, on behalf
and with the consent of the said John Wright.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance of all the estate and effects of tbe said John
Wright to the said John Neill the younger and Joseph
Greenwood, absolutely to be applied and administered
for the benefit of the creditors of the said John
Wright, in like manner as if the said John Wright bad
been at the date thereof duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left for Registration—8th August, 1862, at 4 o'clock,
afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following a is copy of
the entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—2185.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed--14th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor as in tbe Deed—

Thomas Hughes, of Bethesda, in the parish of Llan-
Ileched, in tbe county of Carnarvon, Shopkeeper and
Platelayer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including tbe Creditors—
William Evans, of iVlenai Bridge, iu the parish of
Llanlysilio, in the county of Anglesta, Corn Mer-
chant, on behalf and with the assent of tbe creditors of
the debtor*
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A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by Thomas Hughes, of all his estate and effects
to William Evans, absolutely to be applied and admi-
nistered for the benefit of the creditors of Thomas
Hughes, in like manner as if he had been at the date
thereof duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left for Registration—9th August, 1862, at 12
o'clock, at noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.
Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1̂ 1 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration of
Tru-t Deeds for the benefit of the creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a drbtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—2186.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment, Composition, and Re-
lease.

Date of Deed—24th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Stephen Stringer, of Nottingham-street, in the parish
of Saint Marylebone, in the county of Middlesex,
Coach Plater and Lamp Manufacturer, 1st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Robert Offord, of Wells street, Oxford-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Coachmakt-r, 2nd part; and the
several persons creditors of the debtor, 3rd part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all the t-tock in trade, goods,
wares and merchandize, and other the personal estate
and effects of the said Stephen Stringer, to the said
trustee, in trust for the creditors, and a release by the
creditors ; proviso, making the same deed void (except
as to the said release) on payment by the said Stephen
Stringer, within two months after the date of the said
deed, of a composition to his several creditors of 5s. in
the pound upon their debts.

When left for Registration—9th August, 1862, at 12
o'clock, noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 137, 192,194, 196, and
198:—

Number—2187.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—24th July, 1862.

• Date of execution by Debtor—24th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Japheth Hartley, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Cloth Manufacturer, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Haigh, of Pudsey, in the county of York, Wool
and Waste Dealer, and William lllingworth, of Hud-
dersfield, in the said county, Rug Merchunt (trustees),
second part; and the several other persons creditors of
the debtor, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment
of all the personal estate and effects of the said debtor
unto the said John Haigh and William lllingworth,
upon trust, for sale and conversion into money, and to
pay and divide all moneys arising from such sale unto
and equally amongst the creditors of the said debtor
rateably and in proportion to their several debts, with-
out iany preference or priority whatsoever; and after
payment thereof in full, to pay any surplus of such
proceeds to the said debtor, in like manm r as in bank-
ruptcy.

When "left for Registration—9th August, 1862, at
1 o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198.

Number—2188.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.
Date of Deed.—14th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th July, 1862.
Name and Description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Edwin Light, of Old Charlton, Kent, Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other par*
ties to the Deed, not including the Creditors.—
The creditors of the said Edwin Light.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Com-
position and Release, whereby the creditors of the said
Edwin Light agree to accept a composition of 2s. 6d. in
the pound, payable on the 14th day of July. 1S63.

When left for Registration.—9th August, 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the bonk kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Batkruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—2189.
Title of Deed, whether Deed, of Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship.—Assignment.
Date of Deed—14th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

George Clarke, of Eilnhurst, near Rotherham, in the
county of York, Joiner and Builder, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Richard Brooke, of Rotherham, in the said county of
York, Jeweller, and Thomas Bool, of Rawmarsh, near
Rotherham aforesaid, Plumber and Glazier (trustees),
second part; and the several persons creditors of the
debtor, third part.

A short statement of the nature o the Deed—An
Assignment of all and every the stock in trade, goods,
and all other the personal estate and effects of the said
George Clarke, unto the said trustees, in trust, for the
ht nefit of themselves and the rest of the creditors of
the said George Clarke.

When left for Registration—9th August, 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
ill of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Nuiu'ier- 2190.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment
Date of Deed—12th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtors—12th July, 1862.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed- —

Nicholas Ward and James Hand Ward, of Hinckley
Wharf, in the county of Leicester, Wharfingers,
Farmers, find copartners, first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Thomas Woodhouse, of Oversea!, in the county
of Leicester aforesaid, Mineral Surveyor, and James
Hand, of Amington, in the county of? Warwick,
Farmer and Grazier, Trustees, on behalf of the joint
and several creditors, of the second part; and the
several persons creditors of the debtor, or either of
them, third part.

A ' short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance and Assignment of all the real and personal
estate of the said Nicholas Ward and James Hand
Ward (except the wearing apparel and personal
articles of themselves and their families) unto the said
John Thomas Woodhouse and James Hand, upon
trust to sell and convert the same into money, and out
of the moneys to arise from the sale of the household
goods and effects to pay the several creditors men-
tioned in the second schedule to the said deed; and out
of the moneys to arise from such sale and conversion
as aforesaid (except as aforesaid) to pay and divide the
clear surplus of the said moneys unto and among all
and singular the other creditors of the said Nicholas
Ward and James Hand Ward, and of either of them,
in rateable proportions according to the amount of
their several and respective debts.

When left for Registration—9th August, 1862, at I
o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.
Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i. ll of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198:—

Number—2191.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.

Date of Deed—18th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—-18th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in .the Deed-

Thomas Richard Dew, of Beanmaris, in the county of
Anglesea, Tanner, 1st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Charles Pierce, of Bryn Clinas, near Bangor, in the
county of Carnarvon, Ship Owner (Trustee), 2nd parr;
end the several other persons creditors of the said
Thomas Richard Daw, 3rd part.

A short sta ement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all his personal estate and effects
to the said trustee, in trust for the general benefit of
the creditors, with release by creditors to debtor.

\> hen left for Registration—9th August, 1862, at 2 o'clock,
afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an eutry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed bj a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees, ,187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—2192.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—14th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th July, 18G2.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Whiting Fisher, of Lowestoft, in the county of
Suffolk, General Shopkeeper, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Zephaniah Chapman, of Lowestofc aforesaid, Com-
mission Agent, and John William Taylor, of the city
of Norwich, Cooper (trustees), of the second part; and
the several other persons, creditors, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
inent by the said James Whiting Fisher, of all his
personal estate and effects (except leasehold estates and
shares in any Company or undertaking) unto the said
trustees, upon trust, after sale thereof and payment of
costs and expenses, to pay, retain, and satisfy all debts
of the creditors rateably and proportionably and
without priority.

When left for Registration—llth day of August, 1862. at
twelve o'clock, noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
by Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—2193.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—17th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Provis the younger, of Camborne, in the
county of Cornwall, General Merchant, 1st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Vivian, of Camborne aforesaid, a retired Mine
Agent (trustee}, 2nd part; and the several persons,
creditors of the debtor, 3rd part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment of all the Stock-in-trade and all other the
poods, chattels, personal estate, and effects of the said
William Provis to the said James Vivian, upon trmt-i,
to sell and convert into money the said estate, and to
divide the proceeds after payment of expences rateably
amongst all the creditors of him the said William
Provis.

When left for Registration—llth August, 1812, at 12
o'clock, noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—2194. j
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

> or Inspectorship—Conveyance !
pate of Deed— 17th July, 1862. j

Date of execution by Debtor—17th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George Shaw, of Russell-street, in the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Travelling Draper,
of the one part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Thorburn, of Manchester aforesaid, Merchant,
and Thomas Hunter, of Manchester aforesaid, Mer-
chant, on behalf and with the assent of the creditors
of the debtor, of the other part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance cf all the estate and effects of the said George
Shaw to the said William Tbprburn and Thomas
Hunter, to b« applied and administered for the benefit
of the creditors of the said George Shaw, in like
manner as if the said George Shaw had been, at the
date thereof, duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left for Registration—llth August, 1862, at 12
o'clock, noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—2196.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment, Composition, and Re-
lease.

Date of Deed—14th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Richard Bullen, of Maguire-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Wine and Spirt Merchant, of
the 1st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
Anthony Wigham Chalmers, of Liverpool aforesaid,
Accountant, of the 2nd part; and the several creditors
of the said John Richard Bullen, of the Sri part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor to the trustee of all his estate and
effects, upon trust, to pay a composition of 10s. in the
pound, by three instalments, viz.:—3s. 4d. in the pound
in two months, 3s. 4d. in four months, and 3s. 4d. in six
months, time to be computed from 6th June last; the
two first instalments to be secured by the promissory
notes of the said debtor, and the last by the joint and
several promissory notes of the said debtor and Anas-
tatia Bullen, of Liverpool, Widow, and Brewer; and
release by the creditors in consideration of the said
assignment and composition.

When left for Registration—llth August, 1S62, at 2
o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 18G1, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198.

Number—2197.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—6th August, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtir—6th August, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Jacob Frankenstein, of No. 7, Liverpool-street, in the
city of London, Merchant, and Commission Agent.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—'

. John Wolff, of No. 5, Christopher-street, Finsbury, in
the county of Middlesex, Merchant, and William
Eaves, of Coventry, in the county of Warwick, Watch
Manufacturer, on behalf and with the assent of the
undersigned creditors of the said Jacob Frankenstein.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the f-aid Jacob Frankenstein, of all his estate
and effects-to the said John Wolff and William Eaves
absolutely to be app'ied and administered for the
benefit of his creditors, in like manner as if the said
Jacob Frankenstein had been duly adjudged bank-
rupt.

When left for Registration—llth August, 1862, at 3
o'clock, afternoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.
OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy

of an entry made in the book kept l>y the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Jttgistiation
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
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and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—2198.
Title of Deed, •whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed— 16th day of July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th day of July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Hartley Carr, of Dewsbury-moor, in the parish
of Dewsbury, in the county of York, Manufacturer,
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

Sarties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
ames Kelley, of Heckmondwike, in the parish of

Birstal, and Thomas Taylor, of Halifax, both in the
said county, Woolstaplers, second part; and the several
persons being respectively creditors of the debtor, third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Conveyance and Assignment by the said William
Hartley Carr, of all that the remainder or reversion
expectant upon the decease of Mary Carr, of and in one
undivided third part or share, and all other the part,
share, estate, and interest of the said William Hartley
Carr, and in all those several closes or parcels of land
lying and being in Heckmondwike aforesaid, called the
Wheat Royd, the Marled Land, otherwise Field Close,
and the Moorlands, otherwise Tanner Close, and all
other the messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments,
and real estate, and parts and shares of real estate and
his personal estate and effects, unto the said James
Kelley and Thomas Taylor, in trust for the equal
benefit of the creditors of the said- William Hartley
Carr.

When left for Registration—12th August, 1862, at half-
past 11 o'clock, forenoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following1 is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—2199.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—16th July, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th July, 1662.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Garside, of Salford, in the county of Lancaster,
Drysalter and Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to- the Deed, not including the Creditors-
James Robinson, of the same place, Cashier, and Frede-
rick Robert Ramsden, of Moss-side, near Manchester,
in the said county, Cashier, on behalf, and with the
assent, of the creditors of the debtor.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance of all the estate and effects of the said William
Garside to the said James Robinson and Frederick
Robert Ramsden, to be applied and administered for
the benefit of the creditors of the said William Garside,
in like manner as if he had been at the date thereof
duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left for Registration—12th August, 1862, at half-
past 11 o'clock, forenoon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—

Number—2200.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

. tion, or Inspectorship—Composition and Assignment
Date of Deed—6th August, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th August, 1862.

• Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
George Richardson, of No. 114, Goswell-street, Saint
Luke's, in the county of Middlesex, Hosier, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Joseph Iredale, of No. 1, New Basinghall-street, in the
city of London. Merchant, and Daniel Freller, of
No. 45, Aldermanbury, in the city of London, Mer-
chant, trustees on behalf of themselves and other the
undersigned creditors of the said George Richardson,
of the second part; aud the several creditors of the said
George Richardson, whose names are hereunder signed,
of the third part.

No. 22652. D

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Compo-
sition and Assignment, whereby the said debtor
assigned all his estate and effects unto the said trustees,
upon trust, out of the proceeds thereof to pay a com-
position of three shillings in the pound to bis creditors
and the surplus (if any) to the debtor. Proviso that
the said Deed shall not be binding upon any creditor of
(he said debtor to whom the amount of the said com-
position should not be paid within three mouths from
the time of such creditor executing the said deed.

When left for Registration—12th August, 1862, at half-
past 11 o'clock, forenoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following la a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194,196, and
198:—

Number—2201.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Re-assignment, Composition, and
Release. (

Date of Deed—16th July>2862.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th July, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Lewis Goodman, of Oxford-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Linendraper (the debtor), of the 2nd part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
George Bradbury Greatorex, of Aldermanbury, and
Joseph Barnicot, of Friday-street, both in the city of
London, Warehouseman (the trustees), of the 1st part;
Simeon Kensington Salaraan, of No. 19, Chariug-cross,
Tailor (the surety), of the 3rd part; and the creditors
of the said Lewis Goodman executing the said deed, of
the 4th part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed
of Re-assignment and Composition, Release and In-
demnity, whereby tlic debtor agrees to pay, and the
creditors agree to accept, a composition of 7s. 6d. in the
pound on their debt*, payable, as to debts exceeding
twenty-five pounds, by three equal instalments of three,
six, and nine months, from the 1st day of July instant;
and as to debts exceeding fourteen pounds in amount,
but not exceeding twenty-five pounds, by one instal-
ment, at six mouths j and as to debts exceeding five
pounds, but under eleven pounds, by a cash payment,
at two months from the said 1st day of July, secured
by the joint and several promissory notes of the said
debtor, and surety ; and in consideration thereof the
trustees re-assign unto the debtor all the estate and
effects assigned to them by him, by a" deed dated the
6th day of June, 1862, w'nh a release by the creditors
to the debtor, and also an indemnity from the creditors
to the trustees.

When left for Registration—12th August, 1862, at 12
o'clock at noon.

WM. HY. WHITEHEAD, Chief Registrar.

THIS is to give notice, that a meeting of the creditors of
Thomas Amos, of No. 5, Kilburn-villas, Central-hill,

Upper Norwood, in the county of Surrey, and of Pembury-
road, Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, by
whom a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy was filed on
the 18th day of July, 1862, will be held at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghail-street, in the city of London, on the
22nd day of August, 1862, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
before John Fisher Miller, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, for the purpose of considering a proposal to be made
by the bankrupt to take the matter out of Bankruptcy, by
paying a composition of 5s. in the pound to his creditors,*
under the 185th section of the Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District.

In the Matter of the Reverend Francis Tato, of Axminster,
in the county of Devon, Clerk in Holy Orders, a Bank-
rupt.

V) OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
i 1 of the said bankrupt will be held at the Exeter Dis-

trict Court of Bankruptcy, in Exeter, on Friday, the 22nd
day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, when a
resolution or resolutions will be submitted to the creditors
that the estate ought to be wound up under a Deed of Com*
position, the terms of which will be stated at the meeting,
and that an application shall be made to the Court to stay
proceedings in the bankruptcy for such period as the Court
shall think fit.—Bated the 8th day of August, 1862.
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In the Matter of the Separate Estate of Lewis Robert Poole,
one of the firm of Poole and Bryan, of New Oxford-
street, London, and Northampton, Boot Makers.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of 14s. 8d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, any Monday before the 15th of Sep-
tember, between the hours of eleven and two of the clock.
No Dividend will be paid without the produclion of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Ex-
ecutors and administrators are required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.—August 8, 1862.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. IA, Basinghall-street, London.

In the Matter of the Separate Estate of Samuel Bryan, one
of the firm of Poole and Bryan, of New Oxford-street,
London, and Northampton, Boot Makers.

£ HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of 4s. 10£d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, any Monday, before the 15th Sep-
tember, 1862, between the hours of eleven and two o'clock.
No Dividend-will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of the will or the letters of administration
under which they claim.—August 8, 1862.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. IA, Basinghall-street, London.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
was, filed on the 28th day of May, 1862, by George

Silver Smith, now of Water-lane, in the parish of Saint
John, in the city of Winchester, Painter and Glazier, under
which the said George Silver Smith was adjudicated bank-
rupt. This is to give notice, that the said adjudication is
by order of tlie Court of Bankruptcy, bearing date the 31st
day of July, 1862, annulled.

In the Court of Bankruptcy, London.
In the Matter of the London and Provincial Discount Com-

pany, Limited; and in the Matter of the Joint Stock
Companies Acts, 1856 and 1857; and the Joint Stock
Companies Amendment Act, 1858.

BY direction of Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq., the
Commissioner to whose Court this Matter is attached,

notice' is hereby given, that the said Commissioner purposes,
on Monday, the J8th day of August, 1862, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street,
London, to proceed to make a Call on all the contributories
of the said Company, and that the said Commissioner pur-
poses that such call shall be for five pounds per share. All
persons interested are entitled to attend at such day, hour,
and place, to offer objections to such call.

N.B.—In assessing the amount to be paid under the
above call deduction will be made for all sums appearing in
the Company's books to each shareholder's credit against
his shares.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

John Tripp, of No. 17, Cross-street, Walworth, in the
county of Surrey, Tallow Chandler, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her. Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 2nd day of August, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Thomas Ewing W'inslow, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 26th of August
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
Beard, of No. 10, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Charles Ashfield, late of No. 2, Home-terracev Hammer-
smith, in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Maker,
put now of Walton-road, E»si Moulsey, in the county of
Surrey, Journeyman Boot and Shoe Maker, a Prisoner for
Debt in Hor?emonger-lane Gaol, in the county of'Surrey,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy (in forma uanp ris), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Ba.nkrupicy, in London, on the 7th
day of August, 1862, ifi hereby required to surrender him-
self to William Frederick H'ggins, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 26th day of August
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Canaan, of No. 36, Basinghall-

street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Aldridge
and Bromley, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, are the-Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Sidebottom, formerly of Carshalton/in the county
of Surrey, Patentee and Manager of the Carshalton Wool
Company Works, at Carshalton aforesaid, and la.te of
No. 10, South-street. West-square, Lambeth, in the said
county, and of the Laboratory, Crown-street, Camberwell,
in the said county, Consulting Chemist, a Prisoner for
Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in- the county of Surrey,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
7th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Frederick Biggins, Esq., a Registrar
of .the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 26th day of August
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Ba-
sinffhall-street. London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Aldridge and Bromley, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Todd, late of No. 18, Surrey-place, "Old Kent-road
but now of No. 7, Saint George's-place, Camberwell, both
in the county of Surrey, Doctor of Medicine, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 9th day of August, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William. Frederick
Higgins, Esq, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 27th day of August instant, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris
Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. O. D. Mordaunt, of No. 14, Lincoln's-
iun-fields, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Lee, of High-street, West Cowes, in the Isle of
Wight, in the county of Hants, Boot and Shoe Manufac-
turer and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the gth
day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 27th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 30, Hasinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Pater-
son and Son, of No. 7, Bouverie-street, Fleet street, the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy, as Agents for Mr. W.
H. Mackey, Solicitor, of Southampton.

Thomas Stokey, of No. 11, Union-place, Marylebone-
i\>ad, in the county of Middlesex, Lamp Seller, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in l.cndoo, on the 9th day of August, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Frederick
Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said .Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 27th day of August instant, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris
Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William Cooper, of No. 9, Cbaring-cross,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Emily Mary Godwin, of No. 20, Stanley-villas, in the
parish of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in the county qf Middlesex,
Spinster, of no business or occupation, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court ot Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 9th of August, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender herself to William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the. first meeting of credi-
tors, to be held before the said Registrar, on the 27th
day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court Mr. Herbert Harris Canaan, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. E. B.
Giles, of No. 44, Bedford-row, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy,

Frederick Hall and William Hall, of No. 36, Chester-
street, Lower Kennington-lane, Lambeth, Builders, Con-
tractors, Timber Merchants, Auctioneers, Estate Agents,
and Surveyors, the said Frederick Hall residing at the Lord
Raglan, Raglan-place, Wands worth-road, both in tiie county
of Surrey, where he also carries on the business of a
Licensed Victualler, on his own account, and the said Wil-
liam Hall, residing at Np. 36, Chester-s'reet, Kenningtou,
aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, hied in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on ihe 9th day of August,
1862, are hereby required to surrender themselves to Wil-
liam Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 27th day of August ins'tant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Herbert Harris Cannan, of No, 36, Basinghall-street,
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London, is Hie Official Assignee, and Mr. R. H. Silvester, of
No. 18, Great Dover-street, Newington, is the Soliictor
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Woodbridge, formerly of Ho. 67, Church-street.
Mile End, New Town, then of No. 2, Providence-row,
Grove-streer, South Hackney, Middlesex, Harness Maker,
Tobacconist and Teacher of Swimming, and now of No. 22,
Morpeth-terrace, South Hackney aforesaid. Harness Maker,
Dealer in Cigars, Teacher of Swimming and Refreshment
Booth Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 9th day
of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 27th day of August instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr, Herbert Harris Cannan, ;of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. K. Silvester,
of No. 18, Great Dover-street, Newington, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Phillips, of No. 55; Skinner-street, Snowhill, in
the city of London, Gas Engineer and Fitter, Dealer and
Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th of August, 1862, is ,
hereby required to surreuder himself to William Frederick
Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 27th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris
Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. F. George, of No. 5, Sise-lane, Bucklers-
bury, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Peter Grant, of No, 4, Red Lion-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Printer and Lithographer, trading as P. Grant
and Co., having beeu adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held be-
fore the said Registrar, on the 27th day of August instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Lawrance,
Plews, and Boyer, of No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Collins, of Cambridge-street, King's-cross, in the
county of Middlesex, Oil and Colour Merchant, trading
under the style or firm of James Collins and Co., having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication pt
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 8th day of August, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting: of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar on the 27th of August
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James
Mote, of No. 33, Buckler*bury, is the Solicitsr acting in the
bankruptcy.

Henry Finch, of No. 30, Sandwich-street, Burton-
crescent, in the county of Middlesex, Journeyman Wheel-
wright, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of Augu.-t,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors, to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 26th day of August instant, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. C. A. Pullen, of No. 22,
Chancery-lane, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Peters, of Launceston, in the colony of Tasmania,
Merchant, late of the Grosvenor Hotel, Pimlico, in the
county of Middlesex, and now a Prisoner for Debt in the
Queen's Prison, in the county of Suirey, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 5th day of August, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Frederick Higgins,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 27th
day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Wm. Gordon, of 'No. 57, Old Broad-street,, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
. John Whitefield, of Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
Currier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her 'Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 6th day of August, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Frederick
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Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 27th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris
Cannan, of No. 36, Hasinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. E. A. Marsden, of No. 30, Walbrook,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Arthur Turner, of No. 1, Saint John's-place, Princes-
road, Netting-bill, in the county of Middlesex, Jour-
neyman Painter, but at present out of employment,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition fc.r
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of August,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 27th of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Sladden and Oliver, of
No. 4, Sainbrook-court, Basiughall- street, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Cotton, of No. 26, Grange-road. Kentish-town,
previously of No. 7, Lewis-street, Kentish-town, Middlesex;
Organist and Teacher of Music, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, oii
the 7th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Williaa Frederick Higgins, Esq. a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 26th day of August
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-
etreet, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Marshall
and Son, of No. 12, Hatton-garden, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

Stephen Freshney, formerly of No. 50, Trinity-square, in
the parish of Newington, in the county of Surrey, out of
business, but now of the Times Luncheon and Dining
Rooms, No. 9, Earl-street, Blackfriars in the city of
London. Licensed Betr Seller, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, fifed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 7th
of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 26th day of August instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Herbert Harris Canaan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Montague Gosset, of
No. 4, Coleman-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy,

George Marin De la Voye, of Blessington Hall, Lee, in
the county of Kent, Schoolmaster, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 7th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to William Frederick Higgins, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 26th
day of August instant, at oue o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As*
signee, and Mr. Thomas H. Weeks, of No. 1, Falcon-
square* is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James William Goulborn, of No. 8, Hyde street, in the
parish of Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Under-
taker, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 7th August, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Frederick Higgins,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar on the 26th
day of August instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Canuan,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thomas Pittman, of No. 94, Upper Stamford-street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Verting, of Church-street, Wimbledon, in the
county of Surrey, Agricultural Labourer, a Prisoner for
Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol,, in the county of Surrey,
having been adjudged bankrup't under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma paapbris). filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 5th day of August, 1862. is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Fisher Miller, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of August
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Henry tit. John O'Neill, late of No. 100,
Wellington-street, Gravesend, in the county of Kent,
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Wine Merchant and General Agent, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 1st day of August, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Fisher Miller, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of August
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Ba-
singhall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
J. J. Holt, of Quality-court, Chancery-lane, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Elijah Davies, of Hanley, in the county of Stafford, Crate
Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 2nd day
of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of
September next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George Kin near, of No. 37, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Edward Challinor, of Hanley, and Mr. John Smith, of Bir-
mingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Allen, of Longton, in the county of Stafford,
Currier, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Birmingham District, on the 4th day of August, 1862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of September
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court,
at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 3', Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John
Walford, of Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Edward Martin, residing in furnished lodgings at the
house of Richard White, Holly-place, Victoria-road, Aston-
park, juxta Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, out of
employment, and formerly of the Red House Tavern, New
John-street West, Birmingham aforesaid, Licensed Vic-
tualler, having been adjudged bankrupt nuder a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the
8th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors, to be held before the said Registrar, on the
29th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. Fre-
derick Wbitmore, of No. 17, Waterloc~st> eet, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Duke, of Birmingham,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Fogg, of Scarborough, in the county of York, Inn-
keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 8th of August,
1862, is hereby required to sum-nder himself to Samuel
Payne, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
29th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, in the Commercial-buildings,
Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Henry Anderson, of York, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Jackson, of Huddersfield, iu the county of York,
Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed iu Her Ma-
jesty's Court of bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the
6th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Samuel Payne, Esq., a Registrar of the raid
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 28th day of August instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the
Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds,
IB the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Floyd and Learoj d,
of Huddersfield, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Faw:hrop and Joseph Hodgson, of Bradford,
in the county of York, Stuff Manufacturers, and Copart-
ners, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 5th day of
August, 1862, are hereby required to surrender themselves
to Samuel Payne, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 29th day of August instant, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, in
the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Lees and
Senior, and Messrs. Taylor, Jefferey, and Little, all of
Braiford, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Sykes, William Sykes, and William Brooke, all of
Ossett, near Wakefield, in the county of York, Corn Millers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and copartners in trade, trading
under the firm of J. Sykes aud Company, having been
adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Leeds District, on the 11th day of August, 1862, are
hereby required to surrender themselves to Samuel Payne,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 29th
day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at the Commercial-buildings,
Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official As-
signee, and Messrs. G. A. and W. Emsley, of Leeds, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Nicolas Joseph Denduyts, formerly of Liverpool, in the
count j of Lancaster, Merchant, but now a Prisoner confined
for Debt in Lancaster Castle, in the county of Lancaster,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 7th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
one of the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
22nd day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool. William Bird,
Esq., of No. 9, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. E. Banner, of No. 24, North John-street,
Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Maurice Sewel Morton, of Church-gates, Hanging-ditch,
in the city of Manchester, Corn Factor, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Manchester District^ on the 31st day
of July, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
William Nichols, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 25tb of August instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Manchester. John
Fraser, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Edwin Storer, of Fountain-street,
Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Kenyon, of Denton, in the county of Lancaster,
Manufacturing Chemist, Dealer and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 7th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
William Nichols, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 26th day of August instant, at eleven
o'cloo.k in the forenoon .precisely, at the said Court, at
Manchester. John Fraser, Esq., of No. 45, George-street,
Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Leigh,
of Brown-street, Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Bailey, of Tonge, near Middleton, in the county of
Lancaster, Thread Polisher, Dealer and Chapman, trading
in copartnership with Thomas Roberts, of the same
place, Thread Polishers, Dealers and Chapmen, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 8th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
William Nichols, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors, to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 26th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Manchester.
James Stansall Pott, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Man-
chester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Leigh,
Brown-street, Manchester, is the Solicitor acting iu the
bankruptcy. .

George Henry Phipps, of Barnard Castle, in the county
of Durham, Draper, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of bankruptcy, filed in tier
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-upou-
Tyne District, on the 24th day of July, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender herself to William Sydney Gibson,
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of the creditors to be held before the said Registrar, nn the
22nd day of August instant, at twelve at noon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Thomas Baker, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, is the Official Assignee, aud Messrs. Sale, Worth-
ington, and Co., of Manchester, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

James Clarkson, of No. 27, Bottle-bank, in the borough
of Gateshead. in the county of Durham, Warehouseman,
Boot and Shoe Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for theNewcastle-upon-
Tyne District, on the 7th day of August, • 1862,. is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Sydney Gibson,
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd
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of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr. Thomas Baker,
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
J. G. Joel, of Newcastle-uponTyne, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Charles Shepherd, now residing at No. 2, Lower Vaugh-
ton-street, in the borongh of Birmingham, formerly of
Wrentham-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, near the corner
of Kent-street, near the Fountain Inn, then formerly of No.
76, Watery-lane, in the parish of Aston-juxta-Birmingham,
then formerly of Wrottesley-street, Walsall, then formerly
of No. 4, Mill-street^ back of Coventry-road, in the said
parish of Aston, then formerly of Alfred-street, Sparkbrook,
in the borough of Birmingham, then formerly of the Cross
Keys, in Bissell-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, Retailer
of Beer, then formerly of Rea-street, in Birmingham afore-
said, Baker and Huckster, then formerly of Higbgate-lane,
near Bordesley-road, in the parish of King's Norton, in the
county of Worcester, out of business, during the whole of
such time, except as aforesaid, carrying on the calling of a
Journeyman Currier, in addition to the trades before
stated, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 8th day
of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 29th day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham. The Registrar of the said Court is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. William Barber, of Union-street,
Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Russell Willington, of the White Lion Hotel Tap,
Broad-street, Bristol, Dealer in Wines and other Liquors,
and Agent for the Sale of Gunpowder, and late of Shier-
hampton, in Gloucestershire, Manager of the Powder Maga-
zine there, haying; been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol, on the 4th day
of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Edward Harley and James Gibbs, Esqrs., the Registrars
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be
held before the said Registrars, on the 22nd day of August
instant, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the County Court Office, Broad-street, Bristol.
Edward Harley and James Gibbs, Esqrs., are the Official
Assignees, and Mr. J. G. Trenerry is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Middleton, of No. 9, Whitehouse-street, Bed-
minster, Bristol, and previously of Bedminster-place, Bed-
minster aforesaid, and previously of Kentisbeer, in the
county of Devon, Tailor, having been adjudged bank*
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Bristol, on the 6th day of August, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Edward Harley and James Gibbs,
Esqrs., the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrars, on the
22nd day of August instant, at half-past twelve o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the County Court Office, Broad-
street, Bristol, Edward Harley and James Gibbs, Esqrs.,
are the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Clifton and Benson
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Francis Rogers, of Gloucester Cottage, Hotwells, Clifton,
in the city and county of Bristol, Carpenter and Builder,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
udication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glou-
cestershire, holden at Bristol, on the 7th of August, 1862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Edward Harley
and James Gibbs, Esqrs., the Registrars of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrars, on the 22nd day of August instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court
Office, Broad-street, Bristol, Edward Harley and James
Gibbs, Esqrs., are the Official Assignees, and Mr. W. T.
Watkins is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
• John Alien-Hill, of No. 5, Leice-ter-place, Clifton, in the
city and county of Bristol, Attoroey-at-Law, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire,
holdea at Bristol, on the 7th day of August, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Edward Harley
and James Gibbs, Esqrs., the Registrars of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors, to be held before the said
Registrars, on the 22ud day of August instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court
Office, Broad-street, Bristol. Edward Harley and James
Gibbs, E;qrs., are the Official Assignees, and Mr. H. S.
Sabine, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Giles Warbutton, of No. 9, Model Lodging-houses, St.
George's-road, Bristol, and late of the Foresters' Arms, St.
George's-road aforesaid, Beer Retailer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden

at Bristol, on the 8th day of August, 1862, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Edward Harley and James
Gibbs, Esq, the Registrars of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 22nd day of August instant, at half-past one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Broad-street, Bristol. Edward Harley and James Gibbs,
Esqrs,. are the Official Assignees, and Mr. J. B. Williams,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

• John Sleuth, of Stagsden, in the county of Bedford.
Farmer and Publican, haying been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Bedford, on the
7th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Dent Hinrich, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 21st day of August instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Bedford. Henry Dent Hinrich is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Mark Whyley, of Bedford, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

John Goodyer, of the Weavers' Arms Inn, Ryton, in the
parish of Bulkington, in the county of Warwick, Licensed
Victualler, Dealer in Tobacco, and a Blacksmith, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwick-
shire, holden at Nuneaton, on the 2nd day of August, 1862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Dewes,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
23rd day of August instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the County Court Office, Nuneaton. Henry
Dewes, Esq., of Nnneaton, is the Official Assignee, and
Thomas Smallbone, of Coventry, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Thomas Tipping, formerly in lodgings in Great Avenham-
street, Preston, in the county of Lancaster, Manager in a
Cotton Factory, afterwards in lodgings at Manchester, and
afterwards in lodgings at Warrington, and afterwards in
lodgings at Stalybridge, and in employment, afterwards in
lodgings in Manchester aforesaid, and afterwards in lodg-
ings at Timperley and Sale, in the county of Chester, in no
business or employment, and now and for six months last
past in lodgings at the house of Thomas Clitheroe, a
Farmer, in Walton-le-Dale, in the said county of Lancaster,
in no business or employment, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston, on
the 6th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Miles Myres, Etq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 30th day of August instant, at
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Winckley-strt-et, Preston. The said
Registrar is the Official Assignee, ami Messrs. Cattley and
Fryer, are the Solicitors acting in the baukruptcy.

Frank Erskine Stuart Beck, of Baker's-hill, Sheffield, in
the county of York, Doctor of Medicine, during part of the
said period in lodgings in Abbey-dale-road, near Sheffield
aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Baukruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield, on the 9th day
of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself at
the first meeting of creditors to be held on the 27th day
of August instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Office of the said Court, in Bank-street, Sheffield.
William Wake and Thomas William Rodgers are the
Official Assignees, and Mr. Joseph Mason, of York and
Sheffield, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Mercer, of No. 41, Queen's-gardens, Brighton, in
the county of Sussex, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Susses, holden at Brighton, on the 6th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. Ewen Evershed, Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 22nd day of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. The said
Registrar of the said Court is the Official Assignee, and
George Robert Goodman, of 73, Ship-street, Brighton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Feltham, of the Black Horse Inn, in Eastgate-
street, in the parish of Saint Peter, Colebrook, in the city of
Winchester, Licensed Victualler, Publican, and Carrier, „,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Hampshire, holden at Winchester, on the 7th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Benjamin Charles Godwin, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 21st day of August instant, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at his cham-
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bers, Saint Thomas-street, Winchester. Mr. Benjamin
Charles Godwin is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Walter
Bailey, of Winchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bank
ruptcy.

•Henry Walker, formerly of Cubley, in the county of
Derby, Farmer, but now of Ashbourue, in the said county
of Derby, Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Ashbourne, on the
9th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Philip Hubbersty, the Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 19th day of September next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Philip Hub
bersty is the Official Assignee, and Ralph Bagshaw, of
Uttoxeter, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

•Richard Morgan, of Saint Mary-street, in the town and
county of Southampton, Tailor and Publican, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in tha County Court of Hampsh'iv,
holden at Southampton-, on the 4th day of August, 1862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. A. S.
Thorndike, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 25th day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at
.noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Andrew Snape
Thorndike, of Southampton, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. William Henry Mackey, of Manchester-street, South-
ampton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Fursey, of the Judges' Arms, Castle-lane, in the
town and county of Southampton, Publican, having Uen
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hampshire, bolden
at Southampton, on the 6th day of August, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. A. S. Thorndike, Re-
gistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 25th day of
August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Andrew Snape Thorudike, of Soithainp-
ton, is the Official Assignee, and Me. Dryan Mackey, of
Manchester-street, Southampton, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Thomas Gage, of Lyme Regis, in the county of Dorset,
Butcher and Beerhouse Keeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Ax-
minster, on the 8th day of August, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Charles William Bond, Esq..
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd
day of August instant, at half-past two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the said Court. Charles William Bond,
Esq., of Axminster, is the Official Assignee, and George
Tweed, Esq., of Honiton, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

.Wiliam Pidgeon, of No. 4, Neptune-terrace, Marine
Town, Sheeruess, in the Isle of Sheppey, in the county of
Kent, Superannuated Master-at-Arms, having been oh the
18th day of July, 1862, adjudged bankrupt by the Regis-
trar of the County Court of Kent, holden at Maidstone, and
the proceedings under such adjudication having been trans-
ferred to the County Court of Kent, holden at Sheerness
aforesaid, IB hereby required to surrender himself to Robert
Edmeades, the Registrar of the said Court, at Sheerness. at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
last-mentioned Registrar, on the 22nd day of August in-
stant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,' at the County
Court, Sheerness. Robert Edmeades, of Sheerness, is the
Official Assignee, and Charles Morgan, of Maidstoue, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Pearson, of Upper King-street, Southport, in the
county of Lancaster, Tailor, lati- a Prisoner for Debt in
Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, in the county of Lan-
caster, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of
the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
attending at the said Prison, on the 14th day of July, 1862,
and the adjudication having been directed to be prosecuted
in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Orihskirk,
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Welsby,
Esq., Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the sai.d Regis-
trar, on the 23rd day of August instant, ai eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the office of the said
Court, in Ormskirk. William Welsby, Esq., of Ormskirk,
is the Official Assignee.

William Piper, of Beccles, in the county of Suffolk,
Ropemaker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Suffolk, bolden at Beccles and Bnngay, on the 9th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. Edward Brown Fiske, Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 25th day of August instant, at ten I

o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Office of the said
Registrar, at Beccles. Edward Brown Fiske, of Beccles,
is the Official Assignee, and Alfred Kent, of Beccles, Gen-
tleman, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Clongh, of Ivegate, in Bradford, in the county
of York, Tin-plate Worker, Brazier, and Ironmonger,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Bradford, on the 5th day of August,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
he held before the said Registrar, on the 28th day of August
instant, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Courti Mr. George Robinson, Registrar of the
said Court, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gwynne
Hu cbinson, of Bradford, is the Solicitor acting iu the
bankruptcy.

John Reynolds, of Lavenham, Suffolk, Grocer and
Draper, Pork Dealer, Marine Store Dealer, General Dealer
and Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Suffolk, holden at Sudhury, on the 2nd day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. George William Andrews, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 21st day of August instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely} at the sai 1 Court-house.
Mr. George William Andrews, of Sudbury, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. John Francis Sikes Gooday, of Sudbury,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Marcbant, of London-road, Ore, near Hastings,'
in the county of Sussex, Butcher, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court, of Sussex, holden at Hastings, ou
the 8th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. William Blackman Young, the Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 26th of August instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Office of
the said Registrar. No. 80, High-street, Hastings. Mr.
William Blackman Young, of Hastings, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William Savery, of Saint Leonard's-on-
Sea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Lewis, of the Public Inn known by the sign of
the Seaman's Arms, in Quay-street, in the town and county
of Haverfordwest, and also having lodgings at the Public
[nn known by the sign of the Bush, in Princes-street, in
Pembroke Dock, in the county of Pembroke, Licensed
Victualler and Mason, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Pembrokeshire, holden at haverfotd-
west, on the 23rd day of July, 1862, is hereby required to
surrender himself to James Summers, Gentleman, the Re-
gistrar of flie'said Court, at the first meeting of creditors,
:o be held before the said Registrar, on the 29th day of
August instant* at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at tiie Shirehal!, Haverfordwest, Mr. James Summers is
.he Official Assignee, and Mr. George Parry, of Pembroke
Dock, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

William Willis, ;of the Blue House. Byker-hill, in the
own and county of Newcastle-upoii-Tyne, carrying ou
ausiness at Byker-hill Mill, in the county of Northumber-
and, Miller and Dealer in Corn, having been adjudged
rankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
lied in the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle, ou the 5th day of August, 1862, is hereby re-
]uired to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
3ourt, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
,he said Registrar, on the 30th day of August inssant, at
;en o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Guildhall,
Efcwcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr. John Clayton* of Newcastle-
upon-Tytle, is the. Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph George
Joel, of No. 76, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyue, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Clark, of Wakefield, in the county of York,
Joiner and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court .of Yorkshire, holden at Wakefield, ou
tne 9th day of August, 1862, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Henry Mason, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 27th day of August instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house, in
Wakefield. Henry Mason, Esq., Registrar of the Court, is"
he Official Assignee, and Mr. William Henry Gill, of

Wakefield, is the solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
William Moore, of Blinderake, in the county of Cumber-

.and, Grocer, Meal and Flour.Dealer, and Agricultural
Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
"or" adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court

of Cumberland, holden at Cockermoutb, nu the 4th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to sirrender himself to
Edward Waugh, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
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meeting of creditors to be held before tbe said Registrar,
on tbe 27th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Edward Waugh, of
Cockermoutb. is the OiScial Assignee, and Joseph Ramsay,
of Cockermoutb, is the Solicitor acting in tbe bankruptcy.

Isaac Pattinson, of Rawbeck, near Dearham, in tbe parish
of Bridekirk, in the county of Cumberland, Shoemaker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cumber-
land, holden at Cockermouth, on the 2nd day of August,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Ed-
ward Waugh, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 27th day of August instant, at eleven of
the o'cluck in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Edward Waugh, of Cockermouth,. is the Official Assignee,
and Joseph Hayton, of Cockermouth, is the Solicitor act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

Nicholas Rowe, of Saint John's Mills, in the parish of
Sithney, in the county of Cornwall, Miller, Pig, Horse,
Poultry, and Pork Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Helston, on
the 23rd day of July. 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Frederick Hill, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of August instant,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at his office, Cross-
street, Helston. Frederick Hill, of Helston, is tbe Official
Assignee, and John Gilbert Plomer, of Helston, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Turner, of tbe borough of Helston, in the county
of Cornwall, Mason, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Cornwall, holden at Helstou, on the
the 3rd day of July, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Frederick Hill, the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be held
before the said Registrar, on tbe 22nd day of August in-
stant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at his office,
Cross-street, Helston. Frederick Hill, of Helston, is the
Official Assignee, and John Gilbert Plomer, of Helston, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Robert Crickett. of Margate, in the county of
Kent, Bathing Assistant and Lodging-house Keeper, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Kest,
holden at Margate, on tbe 9th day of August, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Egerton
Isaacson, Registrar of the said Court, at tbe first meeting
of creditors to be held before tbe said Registrar, on the
25th day of August instant, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, to be holden at the County Court Office,
Cecil-square, Margate. Mr. Egerton Isaacson, of Margate,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Josiah Towne, of Margate,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Dart, of Fleet-street, Torquay, Umbrella and
Parasol Maker and Mender, Cutler, Marine Store Dealer,
and General Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Devonshire, holden at Newton Abbot, on
the 9th of August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. John Pidsley, the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of August instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County
Court Office, at Newton-Abbot. Mr. John Pidsley is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Whiteway Parsons, of
Shaldon and Torquay, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

• George Pady, of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the county
of Devon, Baker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the Cuunty
Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter, on the 9th day of
August, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himseli to
John Daw, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 23rd day of August instant, at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court John Daw, Esq., of
No. 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Thomas Floud, of Exeter, is the Solicitor actiug in the
bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings .due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,
and the Creditors may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors

will also be received, and the said bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined, and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their Estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.

Henry Halls, of No. 4, Angel-lane, Stratford, in tbe
county of Essex, Engine Driver, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 16th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, will be held
before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 2nd day of September next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in tbe city of London, at two
o'clock in the aftemoon precisely, the' day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basingball-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Preston
and Dorman, of No.. 13, Gresham -street, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Erskine Manners, of No. 23, Blenheim-street,
Chelsea. Middlesex, carrying on business in copartnership
with Edward Samuel Tucker, under the style or title of
the London General Advertisement and Intelligence Asso-
ciation, of No. 194, Waterloo-road, Surrey, No. 50,
Bishopsgate-street Without, in the raty of London, No. 92,
Blackfriars-road, and tbe London-road, both in tbe county
of Surrey, and is a retired Commander in Her Majesty's
Indian Navy, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Loudon, on the 15th day
of July, 1862, a public sifting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, will be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of ihe said Court, on the
2nd day of September, 1S62, at tbe said Court, tt Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkiu
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. VY. B. Davies, of No. 9, Union-
court, Old Broad-street, is tbe Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Williamson, Coffee and Eating House Keeper, of
No. 9, Love-lane, Eastcheap, in the city of London, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 12<hday of July, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will be
held before Edward Holroyd, Esq , a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 2nd day of September next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-atreet, in the city of London, at half-
past one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Hasing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R.
Bramwell, of No. 17, Southampton-buildings, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Barnett Hart, of the Coach and Horses Public-house,
Bow-road, Bow, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Vic-
tualler and Dealer in Manure, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
14th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, tor the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, will be held before
Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 2nd day of September next, at tbe said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at half-past one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. J. Murray,
of No. 20$, Great St. Helens, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Glazebrook, of New Slioreham, in the county of
Sussex, formerly trading there as a Liceused Victualler, but
now out of business, having been adjudged bankiupt under
a Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the llth day
oi July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
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his Last Examination, will be held before Edward Holroyd,
Esq.. a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 2nd day ol
September next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street,
London,at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basingball-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Linklaters and Co., of No. 7, Walbrook, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Francis Parker and Samuel Parker, both of the town ol
Northampton, in the county of Northampton, Boot and
Shoe Manufacturers, and Leather Sellers, Copartners,
trading under the style or firm of Messrs. William Parker
and Sons, haying been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 3rd day of July, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass their Last Ex-
amination, -will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at half past cue o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the -day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Messrs. Linklaters and Co., of No. 7,
Walbrook, and Messrs. Markham and Markliam, of North-
ampton, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcies.

George Gardner, formerly of No. 10, Victoria-cottages,
Devonshire-street East, Mile-end, Commercial Traveller,
afterwards of No. 1, Stevenson-place, Caledonian-road,
Barnsbury, Commercial Traveller and Confectioner, and
then and now of No. 10, Wilton-terrace, Old Ford, North
Bow, all in Middlesex, Commercial Traveller, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th day of July, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination will be hell before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 2nd day of Septem-
ber next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No.
22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. J. Atkinson, of No. 73, Basinghall-street, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Uadden Balfour, of No. 25, Cambridge-terrace,
Cliff Town, Southeud, in the county of Essex, and also of
No. 14. Cullnm-street, in the city of London, previously of
No. 2, Crescent-place, Camberwell-grove, Camberwell, in
(he county of Surrey, and also of No. 14, Cullum-street
aforesaid, Shipping and Insurance Agent, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of bank-
ruptcy (in forma pauper is), filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th of July, 1862, a public
sitting, tor the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination,'
•will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 2nd day of September next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W,
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Henry Waddleton, of Clarence-place, Kilburn, Middle-
sex, Beer-shop Keeper and lately Cheesemonger, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis.}, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15th day of July,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis
Last Examination, mil be held before Edward Holroyd,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 2nd day of
September next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Joseph Snow, heretofore of No. 6, Park-place,
Peckhatn, Surrey, Master Mariner, lately returned from a
•voyage of more than three years duration to India, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of
Bankruptcy, attending at Lancaster Prison, on the 14th
day of July, 1862, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
London aforesaid, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, will be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
2nd day of September next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at two in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As- i

signee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Beading, of No. 10, Sussex-mews, Regent's-
park, Gentleman's Coachman, previously of the same place,
both in the county of Middlesex, Fly Driver, a Prisoner
for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,
in the city of London, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
formd pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 2nd day of July, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, -will be held before Edward Goulburn, Ser-
jeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
8th of September next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at half-past eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Caroline Belson, late of the Oak Inn, Frimley, in the
county of Surrey, Licensed Victualler, a Prisoner for
Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in the county of Surrey,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy (in forma puuperis), filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 4th day of
July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
her Last Examination, will be held before Edward Goul-
burn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 8th day of September next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at half-past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.
W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

ttobson Harrison, of Richmond-road, Barnsbury-park,
Islington, Middlesex, of no business, a Prisoner for Debt in
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in the city of
London, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th
day of June, .1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 13th day of September next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, London, at half past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for (he said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr, George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting
iu the bankruptcy.

Thomas Watson, of No. 19, Princes - street, Han-
over-square, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, ou the 24th day of June, 1S62, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 8th day
of September next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, '
in the city of London, at half-past one in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. G. F. Cooke, of No. 35, Southampton-buildings.
Chancery-lane, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Ambrose Goode Whiting, late of King's Lynn, in the
county of Norfolk, Corn and Coal Merchant, and now a
Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol of Norwich, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of
Norfolk, holden at Norwich, attending at the Gaol afore-

said, on the 18th of June, 1862, and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted at Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
>ass his Last Examination, will be hsld before Edward
Joulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
ourt, on the 8th day of September next, at the said Court,

at Basingball-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock
a the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid- being the
lay limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
lohn Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Nichols and Clark, of Cook's-

court, Lincoln's-iun, Middlesex, are the Solicitors acting in
he bankruptcy.

John Richards, of No. 25, Jewin-street, Cripplegate, in
he city of London, Dairyman and Provision Dealer, having
>een adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of

Bankruptcy, died in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
u London, on the 5th day of July, 1862, a public sitting,
'or the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, will be
held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Com-
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missioner of the said Court, on the 8th day of September
next, at the said Court, at B&singhall-street, in the city
of London, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the'said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Gale, formerly of Surrey-lane, Battersea, in the
county of Surrey, but now of No. 1, Park-road, Old Kent-
road, in the same county, Carpenter, a Prisoner for Debt in
Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in the county of Surrey, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 4th of July, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 8th September next,
at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Cain and James Fairbairn, of Richmond, in the
county of Surrey, Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, Auc-
tioneers and Estate Agents, and Copartners, having been
adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 25th day of June, 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, will be
held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 8th of September next, at
the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupts to
surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Silus
Busby is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Alexander Gibbs, of No. 148, Marylebone-road, in
the county of Middlesex, Artist in Stained Glass, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Mnjesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 3rd of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will be held
before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Co.nmissioner
of the said Court, on the 8th day of September next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
half-past eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day hist afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Rowland Palmer, of No. 8, Bexley - place,
Greenwich, in the county of Kent, Surgeon and Apothe-
cary, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 5th day of July,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, will be held before Edward Goulburu,
Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
8th of September next, at the said Court, atBasiughall-streer,
in the city of London, at half-past eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John
Graham, of No.. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. F. Ivearsey, of No. 32, Bucklersbury,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Alfred Trollope, of No. 5, Charles-street, Mid-
dlesex Hospital, in the county of Middlesex, Porter at
the Middlesex Hospital, but late of Saint Faiths, in the
county of Norfolk, Police Constable, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 4th day of July, 1862, a public sitting', for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will be held before
Edward Goutburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 8th day of September next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at half
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Ellen Maliars, of Caraden-passage, Islington-green, in the
county of Middlesex, formerly a Furniture Dealer, but now
an Assistant to a Furniture Dealer, Spinster, having been ad-
judged bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy Bled in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 30th day of June, 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, will be
held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commis-
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sioner of the said Court, on the 1st day of September next,
at the said Court, at Basirighall-street, in the city of
London, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, rf No. 46, Moorgate-street, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Ednvind Oshorne Pittkin, of the Gloucester Arms,
No. 1, Gloucester-place, Larkhall-Line, Clapbam, in the
county of Surrey, Retailer of Beer, formerly of No. 7,
Sydney-place, Clapham-road, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 4th
day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, •wilt be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law,, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 8th day of September next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, London, at half-past eleven in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Merralls, of No. 75, Bethnal-greeu-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 27th day of June, 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will be
held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 1st day of September
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day-
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. J. J. Holt, of Quality court, Chancery-lane, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Henry Cooper, of No. 23, Jubilee-place, Mile
End Old Town, in the county of Middlesex, Clicker in the
employ of a Boot and Shoe Maker, previously of No. 30.
High-street, Bow, in the same county, and formerly of
Wellingborough - road, Northampton, in the county of
Northampton, Dealer in Boots and Shoes, having been
adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 30th day of June, 1862, a public
sittiug, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-
Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 1st day of
September next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at one in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, ot No. 46, Moorgate-street, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Pacey, late of ND. G, Islington-row, in the parish
of Birmingham^ in the county of Warwick, and before that
time of No. 8, George street, in the parish of Edgbastpn, in
the county of Warwick, and then of Charlotte-road, in the
same parish, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and formerly
carrying on business at No. 41, Cannon-street, Birmingham,
in the said county, having been adjudged bankrupt under
an adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), made
in Her Majesty's' Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 13th day of June, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 27th day of August
instant, at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Fre-
derick Whitmore, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Knight,
of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Bones, of Billinghay, in the county of Lincoln.
Farmer and Publican, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Kankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham Dis-
trict, on the 8th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for bis Discharge, will be held before George
Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the llth day of September next, at the said Court, at the
Shirehall, Nottingham, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Lower-pave-
ment, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs,.
Brown and Son, of Lincoln, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.
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Reverend Henry Inraan, of North Scarle, in the county
of Lincoln, Clerk, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesiy's Court or Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
.on the 2nd day of July, 1862. a public sitting, for the
.said bankrupt to pass his List Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before George
Williams Sanders,'Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the llth day of September next, at the said Court, at the
Shirehall, Nottingham, at twelve o f ' the clock at noon
•precisely, the day last aforesaid' being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of
.Lower-pavement. Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Hodgkinson and Pratt, of Newark, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Prothero Price and David Price, of Abertillery
Collieries, and of Newport, both in the county of Mon-
tnonth, Coal Proprietors and General-shop Keepers, carrying
on trade in copartnership under the firm of T. P. and D.
Price, having benn adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankrup cy for the Bristol District, on the 14th day of July,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their
Last Examination, and make application for their Discharge,
will be held before Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., -a Com-
missioner of the said Conrt, on the 16th day of September
next, at the said Court, at Bristol, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr. Edward
Mant Miller, of. No. 19, St. Angustine's-place, Bristol, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Abbot, Lucas, and Leo-
nard, of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Barnes, formerly of Weymouth, in the county of
Dorset, Butler, but now of Elliot-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Eating-house Keeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Liverpool District, on the 26th day of July, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Henry James Perry, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 29th day of August instant, at the
said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of
No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. James Blackhurst, of No. 18, Bassnet-street, Liver-
pool, i> the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Royle, of Manchester, in the couniy of Lancaster,
Provision Dealer, Coal Dealer, and Cotton Manufacturer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 17th day of
July, 1862. a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before William Nichols, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, on the 12th day of September next, at the
said Count, at Manchester, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. John Eraser, Esq., of No.
45, George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Francis Marriott,' Norfolk-street, Manchester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Lavery atfd Charles Crockwell, of the city of
Manchester, Wine and Spirit Merchants, having been-ad-
judged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudicatiou of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Manchester District, 6a the 12th day of July, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examina-
tion, and make application for tbeir Discharge, will be
held before William Nichols, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, on the 10th day of September next, at the said
Court, at Manchester, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupts to surrender. John Fraser, Esq., of No. 45,
George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Higson and Robinson, of Cross-street, Manchester,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

. ..William Parkinson (heretofore described and sometimes
tr,id.n<r in the name of Robert Parkinson), of Patricroft-
road, .Eccles, in the county of Lancaster, Milliner and
General Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
^Manchester Distri-1, on the 14th day of July, 1862, a public
Bitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
William Nichol«, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, on the
1 Ith day of September next, at the said Court, at Manches-
ter, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Francis Hernaman, of No. 69, Princess-
street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.

Crowther and Farrington, of Manchester, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Bowra, of the Red Lion Inn, Lion-street, Rye,
in the county of Sussex, Innkeeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Sussex, holden at Rye, oo the
19th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before William Furner, Esq.,
the Judge of the said Court, on the 1st day of September
next, at the said Court, at the Townhall, Rye, at twelve
o'clonk at. noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said Bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George Slade Butler, the Registrar of the said Court, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Savery, of Saint
Leonard's-on-Sea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charlotte Atba, of Stockton-lane, in the suburbs of the
city of York, Widow, out of business, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden' at York,

•on the 12th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make, applica-
tion for ber Discharge, will be held before the Judge of the
said Court, on the 9th day of September next, at the said
Court, at the Guildhall, in the city of York, at twelve at
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Richard Perkins,
of York, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Ms son, of
York, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Robinson, of the city of York, Plasterer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of York-
shire, holden at York, on the 12th of July, 1862, a public
sitting for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will he held before
the Judge of the said Court, on the 9th day of September
next, at the said Court, at the Guildhall, in the city of
York, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the dity last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Richard Perkins, of York, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Mason, of York, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Allsop, of Park-street, Derby, in the county of
Derby, Joiner, Grocer, and Provision Dealer, and late
Publican, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Derbyshire, holden at Derby, on the 17th day of June,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be he'd before William Elmsley, Esq., Q.G., Judge
of the said Court, on the 23rd day of August in.-tant, at the
said Court, at the County Hall, Derby, at twelve at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. George Henry Weller,
Registrar of the said Court is the Official Assignee, and
Samuel Leech, of Derby, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Ballinger, at present and from the 28th day of
April la-4, refiding at t'.ie Cossack Inn, Bag-lane, and
Albion-street, Derby, in the county of Derby, Publican
and Baker, having a shop and carrying on business at
No. 14, Siddai's-lane, Derby aforesaid, as a Grocer and
Baker, and previously thereto of No. 14, Siddal's-lane,
Derby aforesaid, Grocer and Baker, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Conit of Derbyshire, holden at Derby,
on the 20th day of May, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be hell before William
Elmsley, Esq.. Q.C., Judge of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of August instant, at the County Hall, Derby, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited :'or the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Henry Weller, Registrar of the said Court, is the Official
Assignee, and Jeremiah Briggs, of Derby, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Richards, of. tbe township of Litchurch, in the
county of Derby, Schoolmaster, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby,
on the 14th day of June. 1862, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and make ap-
plication . for his Discharge, will be held before V\ iliiam
Elmslev, Esq., Q.C., Judge of the said Court, on the
23rd day of August instant, at tbe County-hall, Derby,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
George Henry Weller, Registrar of the said County Court,
is the Official Assignee, and Joseph Henry Pickering, of
Derby, is tbe Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Wathall, of Derwent-street, Perby, in the county
of Derby, Cabinet Maker, Broker, and Beerhouse Keeper,
having a Shop in the George-yard, Sadler-gate, Derby
aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
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tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County j
Court of Derby shire, holden. at Derby, on the 9th day
of June, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, 'will be held before William Elmsley, Esq.,
Q.C., Judge of the said Court, on the 23rd day of August
instant, at the Court, at the County-hall, Derby, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Henry Weller, Registrar of the said Court, is the Official
Assignee, and Jeremiah Briggs, of Derby, is the Solicitor

. acting in the bankruptcy.
James Randall Scott, of No. 78, Park-street, in the

borough of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Master
Mariner, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County

• Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 15th day
of July, 1862, a public sitting for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination and make application for his Dis-
charge, •will be held before James Kennedy Blair, Esq., a
Judge of the said Court, on the 27th day of August
instant, at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street,
Liverpool, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Henry Hiine, of No. 80, Lime-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Mr, John Copper
Grocott, of Basnett-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Patrick Kennedy, at present and for three months last
past residing in lodgings at No. 6, St. Ann's-terrace, Aig-
ourth-vale, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and
for three months previously at No. 13, Roper-street, and
during the above periods being employed as an Omnibus
Conductor, for seven months previously residing in Denton-
street, end for twelve months previously thereto at No. 151,
Park-road, all in Toxteth Park, Liverpool aforesaid, carry-
ing on business as a Coach and Car Proprietor, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool, on the 9th day of July, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before James Kenned; Blair, Esq., Judge of the said
Court, on the 27th day of August instant, at the said Court,
at No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry
Hime, of No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Officia
Assignee, and Mr. John Godfrey, of York-buildings, Liver-
pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Lowcock, of No. 63, Gill-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Foreman to a Hide Broker
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Cour
of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 3rd day o
July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before James Kennedy Blair, Esq.
Judge of the said Court, on the 27th day of August instant
at tue said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr
Henry Hime, of No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Lewis Henry, of Clayton-square
Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Haskayne, of Montpeiier Villas, Crosby-road
Waterloo, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, an<
during the former part of the said time occupying an office
in Brazillian-builaings, Drury-lane, for about eighteen
months subsequently in Doran's-Iane, and latterly in Wash-
ington-buildings, Brunswick-street, all in Liverpool afore
said, carrying on business as a Commission Agent and Shi]
Broker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Pe
tition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the Count
Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 2m
day of July, 1862, a public sitting, lor the said bank
rnpt to pass bis Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before James Kennedy
Blair, Esq., the Judge of the said Court, on the 27t
day of August instant, at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime
street, Liverpool, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the sak
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry Hime, of No. 80
Lime-sireet, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Mr
James Jonathan Thornley, of King-street, Liverpool, is th
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph James, of the Market-square, Hanley, in th
county of Stafford, Bookseller, Stationer, and Printer
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court o
Staffordshire, holden at Hanley, Bnrslem, and Tunstal
on the 16th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for th
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and mak
application for his Discharge, will be held befor
Sir Walter Buchanan Riddell, Bart., Judge of the sail

onrt,~on the 20th day of August instant, at the Townhall,
Hanley, Stafford, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the
ay last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
upt to surrender. Mr. Edward Challinor, of Hanley, is
tie Official Assignee, and Mr. James Moxon, of Stafford-
hire, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Skinner, of No. 43, Newport-lane, Burslem, in the
ounty of Stafford, Baker, having been adjudged bankrupt

under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
he County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Htinley,
turslem, and Tunstal I, on the 12th day of July, 1862, a

public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
imination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
leld before Sir Walter Buchanan Riddell, Bart., Judge of
he said Court, on the 21st day of August instant, at the

Townhall, Burslem, Stafford, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Challinor, of
Hfanley, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Daniel Stephen
Sutton, of Bur^Iem, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Henry Durber, "of Tunstall, in the county of Stafford,
Omnibus Driver, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley, Burslem,
and Tunstall, on the 19th day of June, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Sir Walter Buchanan Riddell, Bart., Judge
of the said Court, on the 22nd day of August instant,
at the Townhall, Tunstall, Stafford, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Challinor,
of Haoley, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William
Cooper, of Tunstall, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

James Davies, Newchapel, in the parish of Wolstanton,
in the county of Stafford, Engine Tenter, having- been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Hanley, Burslem, and Tunstall, on the 12th day
of July, 1S62, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Sir Walter Buchanan
Biddell. Bart., Judge of the said Court, on the 22nd day of
August instant, at the Townhall, Tunstall, Stafford, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Challinor, of Hanley, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. William Cooper, of Tunstall, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Henry Prosser, of No. 10, Charlotte-street, Dowlais, in
the parish of Merthyr Tvdfil, in the county of Glamorgan,
Brewer and Hop Merchant, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Merthyr
Tydfil, on the 22nd day of July, 1862, a public silting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas
Falconer, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 18th day of
September next, at the Temperance-hall, Merthyr Tydfil, at
twelve at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. James
Ward Ru<sell, of High-street, Merthyr Tydfil, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Williams, of Merthyr Tydfil,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Edward Davies, now of No. 3, Pier-street, at
Aberystwyih, in the county of Cardigan, formerly of No. 3,
Castle-terrace, Haverfordwest, in the county of Pembroke,
out of business, previously of Swansea, in the county of
Glamorgan, Journeyman Baker, and before then of the
Albion House, at Pembroke Dock, in the said county of
Pembroke, Grocer, Baker, and General Provision Mer-
chant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea, on the 22nd day of May,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Thomas Falconer, Esq., Judge of the
said Court, on the 4th day of September next, at the said
Court, at the Townhall, Swansea, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankiupt to surrender. Mr. Lewis Morris, of
No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Henry Morris, of No. 5, Rutland-street, Swansea, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Michael O'Brien, late of the Shamrock, Rose, and Thistle,
in High-street, at Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
Beerhouse Keeper, but now of Rodney-street, at Swansea
aforesaid, Collector of Subscriptions of the Saint Patrick
Society, at Swansea, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea, on
9th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination,* and make application
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for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Falconer,
Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 4th day of September
next, at the said Court, at the Townhall, Swansea, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the diiy last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Lewis Morris, of No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Morris, of No. 5,
Rutland-street, Swansea, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Scoorfield, now of No. 3, Temple-street, Swansea,
in the county of Glamorgan, Draper's Assistant, and late of
Aberjare, in the same county. Draper, and of Cwmfelin,
near Narberth, in the county of Glamorgan, in no business,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea, on the 9th day of July,
1862, a public sitting for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Thomas Falconer, Esq., Judge of the said
Court, on the 4th day of September next, at the said
Court, at the Townball, Swansea, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Lewis
Morris, of No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. H. P. Linton, of Aberdare, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Gearing, of Mosterton, in the county of Dorset,
Farmer and Cattle Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on the
21st day of June, 1862, which Petition and the proceedings
thereon have been duly transferred to the County Court of
Somersetshire, holden at Chard, a public bitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Charles
Saunders. Esq., the Judge of the said Court, on the 27th
day of September next, at the Townhall, Chard, at ten
o'cbck in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. William Dommett is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
James Hare Jolliffe, of Crewkerne, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy-

Richard Bartlam, of Aston Cantilow, in the county of
Warwick, Wheelwright and Blacksmith, haying been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwickhire, holden
at Alcester, on the 7th day of June, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
the Judge of the said Court, on the 29th day of August
next, at the said Court, at Alcester, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles
Jones, of Alcester, Gentleman, is the Official Assignee, and
John Edward Henry Leves, of Stratford-upon-Avon, is the
Solicitor acting in the Bankruptcy.

Eleanor Thomas, of the Massy Crigie Arms, situate in
Priory-street, in the parish of Saint Puter, in the county of
the borough of Carmarthen, Licensed Victualler and Inn-
keeper, previously of the Red Lion, situate in Priory-street
aforesaid, in the county of the borough aforesaid, Licensed
Victualler and Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at Carmarthen,
on the 24th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for her Discharge, will be held before Henry Rigard
Bag&hawe, Esq, the Judge of the said Court, on the 25th
day of August instant, at the Court-house, at Carmarthen,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Walter Lloyd, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Parry, of Carmarthen, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James White the elder, of Market Easen, in the county
of Lincoln, Pawnbroker, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 7th day
of May, 1862, and the proceedings having been transferred
to the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Market
Rasen, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before the Judge of the said County Court, on
the 23rd day of August instant, at the said County Court,
at Market Rasen, at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Thomas Rhodes, Esq., of Market
Rasen, Registrar of the said County Court, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Brown and Son, of Lincoln, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Oates the younger, of Settle, in the county of
York, Boot and Shoe Maker, and Boot and Shoe Dealer
and Hawker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County

Court of Yorkshire, holden at Settle, on the 22nd day of
July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Theophilus Hastings Ingham,
Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 1st day of September
next, at the said Court, at Settle, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, the 'day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Josias
Atkinson, of Settle, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry
Robinson, of Settle, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

James Rixon, of Towcester,' in the county of Northamp-
ton, Brickmaker, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at Towcester,
on the 7th of July, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Francis lillis,
Esq., Judge of the said Court, en the 8th day of September
next, at the said Court, at the Police Office, in the town of
Towcester, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being- the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. John Horton Sheppard, of Towcester,
is the Official Assignee, and George Rands, Esq., of North-
ampton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Samuel King, residing in lodgings with Matthew
Edmund Kindred, of No. 47, Princes-street, Ipswich, in the
county of Suffolk, Journeyman Currier, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Suffolk,
holden at Ipswich, on the 21st day of July, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before John Worledge, Esq., the Judge of the said
Court, on the 19th day of September next, at the Shire-
hall, Saint Helen's, Ipswich, at tea o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Charles Pretyman, of
Silent-street, Ipswich, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Walter Bullar Ross, of Northgate-street, Ipswich, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Gower, late of High Easter, in the county of Essex,
Farmer, bnt now of Ay thorp Roothing, in the same county,
Farm Bailiff, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Essex, holden at Dunmow, on the 30th day of
June, 1362, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, will be held before the Regis-
trar of the said Court, on the 25th day of August
instant, at the said County Court OlTice, Dunmow, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the -day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. William Thomas Wade, of Dunmow, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Frederick Thomas Voley, of Chelmsford,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Hannah Piffe, Widow, and Charles Piffe, of Copse Green
Farm, in the parish of Elmstone Hardwick, in the county
of Gloucester, out of business, but late of Hesters Way
Farm, in the hamlet of Ark, in the parish of Cheltenham,
in the same county, Farmers, in copartnership with one
George Piffe, since deceased, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
iu the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Tewkes-
bury, on the 10th day of July, 1802, a public silting, for
the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, and
make application for their Discharge, will be held before
James Francillon, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the
28th day of August instant, at the Townhall, in Tewkes-
bury, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupts to
surrender. Mr. William Brown, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. C. J. Chesshjre, of Cheltenham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy,

Francis Dunham, of Saint Albans, in the county of Hert-
ford, Builder and Straw Hat Manufacturer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed iu the County Court of Henfordshire, holden
at St. Albans, on the 10th of July, 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before James
Whigham, Esq., the Judge of the said Court, on the 29th
day of August instant, at the Court, at Saint Albans, at
half past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limittd for the said bankrupt to
surrender. William Balcombe Simpson, Registrar of the
said Court is the Official Assignee, and George Annebley,
of St. Albans, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Collis, of Stocking Pelham, in the county of
Hertford, Wheelwright and Smith, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Hertfordshire, holden at Bishops
Stortford, on the 17th day of July, 1862, a public sitting, tor
the said taukrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
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application for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas
Unwin, Registrar of the said Court, on the 4th of September
next, at the .County Court Office, at Bishops Stortford, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender; and to
make application for his Discharge, on the 8th of October
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the said County
Court, at Bishops Stortford, before William Gurdon, Esq.,
Judge of the said Court. Mr. Thomas Unwin, Registrar of
the said Court, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Probert
and Wade, of Saffron Walden, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
required respectively to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

Notice is hereby given, that Robert Wagstaff, of Hyde,
in the county of Chester, Smith and Machinist, having been
•adjudged bankrupt by John Brooks, Esq, Registrar of
the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Hyde, on the 6th
day of November, 1861, the Court has appointed a public
sitting to be held at the said County Court of Cheshire,
holden at Hyde, before Joseph St. John Yiites, Esq., the
Judge of the said Court, on the 27th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, for considering the
question of granting to the bankrupt an Order of Discharge,
when the Assignee or any creditor who lias proved, may
be beard against such Discharge.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of Joseph Woodward, of Adbaston- aud Chatcull, in

the county ot Stafford, Farmer, Cattle Dealer, Grazier,
Wool Dealer, Dealer in Manure, Commission Agent,
Dealer and Chapman, who was adjudicated bankrupt on
the 6th day of January, 1862, will be held before one of the
Registrars of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, at Birmiugham, on the 20th day of October next,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, when the Creditors'
Assignee will submit a statement of the whole estate
of the bankrupt as then ascertained of the property re-
ceived and of the property outstanding, specifying the cause
of its being so .outstanding, and of all the receipts and
of all the payments thereout made, and any creditor who
has proved may attend and examine such statement, and
compare the receipts with the payments, and the meet-
ing will declare by resolution whether any and what
part of the said produce of the estate (after making a
reasonable deduction for future contingencies), shall be
divided amongst the creditors, and at the same time the
majority in value of the creditors will determine
whether any and what allowance shall be made to the
bankrupt out of the estate; and creditors who have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend; and all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the ere•
ditors of Joseph Bridgen, of Wolverhampton, in the

county of Stafford, Stationer, who was adjudicated bankrupt
on the 28th dav of November, 1861, will be held before
Charles Waterfield, Esq., one of the Registrars of the Court
of Bankruptcy, at the Court of. Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, at Birmingham, on the 22nd day
of August instant, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, when the Creditors' Assignee will submit
a statement of the whole estate of the bankrupt as then
ascertained, of the property received, aud of the pro.
Berty outstanding, specifying the cause of its being so
outstanding, and of all the receipts and all the pay-
ments thereout male, and any creditor who has proved
mav attend and examine such statement and compare the
receipts with the payments, and the meeting will declare
bv resolution, whether any, and what parl^ of the said pro-
duce of the estate (after malting a reasonable deduction for
future contingencies), shall be divided amongst the creditors
and at the same time the majority in value of the creditors
will determine, whether any, and what allowance shall be
made to t e bankrupt out of the estate \ and creditors
who have not already proved their debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said dividend, and all claims not then proved
will be disallowed. •

No. 22652. F

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Registrar of the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Rochdale,

authorized to act in the prosecution of a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 5th day of April,
1862, by Charles Oldham, of No. 128, Yorkshire-street, in
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Draper, will sit 011
the 22nd day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Registrar's Office. South-parade,
Rochdale, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same* or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Registrar of the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Rochdale,

authorized to act in the prosecution of a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 8th day of January,
1862, by Thomas Ellis, of Small Bridge, near K-'.chdale, in
the county of Lancaster, Joiner, Builder, and Cabinet
Maker, will sit on the 23rd day of August instant, at eleveu
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Registrar's Office,
South-parade, Rochdale, in order to make a Second Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
exclude the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
r I ^HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in tie pro-
i. secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

ihe 23rd day of April, 1862, against William Coliiuf, of
No. 4, Sidney-road, Homerton, in the county of Middlesex,
Clerk to an Upholsterer, and formerly of No. 29, Ann's-
street, in th« city of Dublin, Bedding Manufacturer, did, on
the 15th day of July, 1862, grant the Discharge of the
said bankrupt; and that such Discharge will be delivered
to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and' notice thereof be given to the
Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 17th day. of May, 1862, against John Benjamin
Daines, of No. 5, Little Argyll-street, Regent-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Inventor of an improved method of
treating surfaces of Stone, Plaster, and Cement for the pre-
servation of the same from decay, did, on the 4th day of
July, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt.

TIM IS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made

on the 28th day of April, 1862, against John Batchelder, of
No. 58, Great Titcbfield-street, Marylebone at (Mr. Coul-
son's). out of-business, formerly of No. 10, Desborough-
place. Harrow-road, Paddiugton, Baker, both in the county
of .Middlesex, did, on the 19th day of June, 1862, grant the
Discharge of the said bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 14th day of June, 1862, by Gi-orge
'Alfred Thompson, of No. 45, Ewer-street, Southwark, and
late of No. 11, Rodney-buildings, New Kent-road, and
No. 13, Little Gnildford-street, Southwark, all in the county
of Surrey, Brush Maker and Scale Board Cutter, did, on th«
4th day of August, 1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order
of Discharge.

N: OTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 15th day of January, 1862, by Henry
Smith, of No. 3, La) ham-place, South Lambeth New-road,
South Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Bricklayer aud
Builder, did, on the 29th day of May, 1862, grant the said
bankrupt an Order of Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 13 h day of May, 1862, by Ben Charles
Jones, late of No. 13, King's Bench-walk, Temple, and now
of No. 8, Sergeani's-inn, Fleet-street, both in the city of
London, out of business, formerly of Westbourne-terrace, in
the county of Middlesex, and of Sidmoutb, in the county of
Devon, Tobacco Merchant, did, on the 26th day of July,
1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.
]^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Court, acting in the
IN prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 14th day of June, 1862, by John
Mclniosh, late of Fredericton, and Saint John's, both in the
province of New Brunswick, in British North America,
Timber and General Merchant and Shipper, and now re-
siding at Nos. 41 and 42, Bow-lane, Cbeapside, in the city
of London, did, on the 4th day of August, 1862, grant the
said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.
V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
IN prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 12th day of October, 1861, \>y
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William Edward Dod, of No. 69, Rayner-street, Goswell
street, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, and of
No. 42, Great James-street, Bedford-row, Holborn, Mid-
dlesex aforesaid, Architect, Appraiser, House and Estate
Agent, did, on the 1 Ith day of August, 1862, grant the
said Bankrupt an Order of Discharge.
r|^IIIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 3rd day of June, 1862,
against Frederick Denning, of Stamford, in the county of
Lincoln, Dealer in Musical Instruments, did, on the 29th
day of July, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said Frederick
Denning; and that such Discharge will be delivered to the
bankrupt, unless nn appeal he duly entered ugainst the
Judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to the
Court.
r[pHlS is to give notice, that the Court acting in ihe
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 18th day of February, 1862,
•gainst Joseph Wilkinson, of likeston, in the county of
Derby, Boiler and Chain Maker and Iron Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, did, on the 29th day of July, 1S62, grant
the Discharge of the said Joseph Wilkinson ; and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.
rtpIHS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 1st day of May, 1862,
against William Jackson, of Whaplode, in the county of
Lincoln, Farmer, did, on the 29th day of July, 1862,
grant the Discharge of the said William Jackson; and
that such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 7th day of May, 1862, against Michael
Plunkett, of Fletcher-gate, in the town and county of the
town of Nottingham, Plumber and Gasfitter, did, on the 29th
day of July, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said Michael
Plunkett; and that such Discharge will be delivered to the
bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to the
Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 27th day of May, 1862, against John
Scorror, of Harlaxton, in the county of Lincoln, Victualler
and Farmer, did, on the 29th day of July, 1862, grant
the Discharge of the said John Scorror; and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy at
Birmingham, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, against John
Wombell, of llkeston, in the county of Derby, Printer, Sta-
tioner, and Newspaper Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman,
did, on the 29th day of July, 1862, grant the Discharge
of the said John Wombell; and that such Discharge
will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly
entered against the judgment of the Court, and notice
thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Brmingham District Court of Bankruptcy at
Birmingham, on the 10th day of June, 1862, by Ira
Key worth, of Harby, in the county of Nottingham, Butcher,
did, on the 29th day < f July, 1S62, grant the Discharge of
the said Ira Key worth; and that such Discharge will be
delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.
f B^HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secutiou of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 16th day of June, 1862, by George
Brigden, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Wood
Turner, previously of Birmingham aforesaid, Retail Brewer
and Wood Turner, did, on the 31st day of July, 1862,
grant the Discharge of the said George Brigden; and that
such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt unless
an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the
Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
J, secntion of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court, of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 6th day of May, 1862, against John
Carrington, of Sneinton, in the county of Nottingham,
Builder, did, on the 29ch day of July, 1862, grant the
Discharge of the said John Carrington ; and that such Dis-
charge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of the Court, and
notice thereof be given to the Court.
r RMHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro- •
JL secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 29th day of May, 1862, by John
Arnold Porter, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
Cabinet Maker, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the 29th day
of July, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said John Arnold
Porter; and that such Discharge will be delivered to the
bankrupt unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to the
Court
r ff^HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL sccution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank- •
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 30th day of May, 1862,
against John Henry Statham, of the town of Nottingham,
Joiner and Builder, did, on the 29th day of July, 1862,
grant the Discharge of the said John Henry Statham; and
that such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

''PHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 24th day of May, 1862, by
George Sargison Denton, of Osbouruby, in the county of
Lincoln, Plumber and Glazier, did, on the 29th day of
July, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said George.
Sargison Denton; and that such Discharge will be de-
livered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 7th day
of August, 1862, grant an Order of Discharge to Richard
Ramsdale, late of Frodsham, in the county of Chester, Pub-
lican, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the
llth day of April, 1862, and that such Order of Discharge
will be drawn up and delivered to the said Richard
Rainsdale, unless an appeal be duly entered within thirty
days from the said 7th day of August, 1862.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry r
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 7th day
of August, 1862, grant an Order of Discharge to John
Evans Roberts, of Bangor, in the county of Carnarvon,
Hotel Keeper, who was adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication, filed by him in the said Court, on the 27th
day of June, 1862; and that such Order of Discharge will
be drawn up and delivered to the said John Evans Roberts,
unless an appeal be duly entered within thirty days from
the said 7th day of August, 1862. George Morgan, Esq.,
of No. 10, Cook-street; Liverpool, is the Official Assignee.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry*
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 7th day
of August, 1862, grant an Order of Discharge to Joseph
Harrison, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Ship
Broker, and Commission Agent, who was adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication, filed by him in the
said Court, on the 30th day of June, 1862, and that such
Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said Joseph Harrison, unless an appeal he duly entered
within thirty days from the said 7th day of August, 1862.
Charles Turner, Esq., of No. 53, South John-street, Liver-
pool, is the Official Assignee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 7th day
of August, 1862, grant an Order of Discharge to Wil-
liam Henry Johnston, of Rainhill, in the county of Lan-
caster, Ship Owner, and lately carrying on business at
Liverpool, in the said county, who was adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication, filed by him in the said
Court, on the 5th day of June, 1862; and that such Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
William Henry Johnston, unless an appeal be duly entered
within thirty-days from the said 7th day of August, 1862.
Charles Turner, Esq., of No. 53, South John-street, Liver-
pool, is the Official Assignee.
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VJOTICE is hereby given, that an Order of Discha-gp,
I if under the hand of Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns

Abrahall, Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal - arcade, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, and und^r the seal of the Court, was, on the
7th day of Angu<*, 1862, granted to Thomas Ay Ian, of
Stockton-upon-Tees, in the county of Durham, Ship Broker
and Coal Fitter, who was adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed by him in the said
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 26th day of February, 1862,
and that such Order of Discharge will be drawn up and
delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly
entered within thirty days from the said 7th day of August,
1862.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge.
Ill under the hand of Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns
Abrahall. Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal Arcade, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, and under the Seal of the Court, was, on the
llth day of July. 1862, granted to Edward French, late of
No. 37, Groat Market, in the borough and county of
Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Eating-house Keeper, and of No. 39,
Groat Market aforesaid, Licensed Victua'ler, Publican, and
Brewer, who was adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed by him in the said'Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 2nd day of May, 1862; and that
such Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered
to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered.

THIS is to givp notice, that the County Court of
Northamptonshire, holden at Northampton, the Court

acting in the prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy,
made on the 7th day of June, 1862, against Henry Martin,
of the Cherry Tree Inn, in the parish of Great Houston,
in the county of Northampton, Licensed Victualler, did, on
the 6th day of August, 1862, grant the Discharge of the
said bankrupt; and such Discharge will be delivered to
.the said bankrupt unli-ss an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court, and notice thereof be given
to the Court.

THIS is to give notice that the County Court of
.Northamptonshire, holden at Northampton, the Court

acting in the prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy,
made on the 2nd June, 1862, against Jam s Parkinson, of
the town of Northampton, in the county of Northampton,
Organ Builder and Pianoforte Tuner, did, on the 6th day
of August, 1862, grant the Discharge of the s-.iid-bankrupt;
and that such DiscHar^c will be d>'|iv<-red to the said bank-
rupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the Court, and notice thereof bf given to the Court.
r •"'HIS is to givo noticp, that the Court acting in the

JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden
at Swansea, on the 6 h dav of May, 1862, by Eichard
Henry Kitchi", of Madeira Cottage, at Sketty, in the bo-
rough of Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, out of
business, did, on the llth day of July, 1862, grant an
Order of Discharge to the said bankrupt, after suspension
thereof, with protection, for the period of one .calendar
month from the said llth day of July, 1862.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Towcester.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in tbe pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on '

the 16th day of May, 1862, against Thomas Dunkley, of
Grimscote, in the parish of Cold Higham, in the county of
Northampton, Grocer, did, on tbe 4th day of August, 1862,
grant the Discharge or the said bankrupt; and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof he given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that William Gurdou, Esq., the
Judge of the County Court of Hertfordshire, holden at

Bishops Stortford, acting in the pro-ecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court on
the 3rd day of April, 1862, by Daniel Cakebread, of Saw-
bridge worth, in the county of Hertford, Timber Carter and
Carrier, did, on the 6th day of August, 1862, grant to tbe
sai I bankrupt an Order of Discharge; and that such Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt, after
tbe expiration of thirty days from the date of the granting
the said Order, unless, iu the meantime, an appeal be .duly
entered against the granting thereof, aud due notice of such
appeal be given to the said Court.
rr^HIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley, Esq., the
JL Judge of the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at

Derby, acting in the. prosecution of a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, fi ed in the said Court on the 19th
day ol March, 1862, by George Tatlow, of Burton-road, in
the borough of.Derby, in the county of Derbj, Railway
Clerk and Lodging-house Keeper, did, on the 19th day of
July, 1862, grant to the said bankrupt an Order of Dis-
charge, subject tu the condition that the said bankrupt pay
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to George Henry "Woller, of Derby, Official. As-ignee of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt, the sum of eight
pounds annually, by quarterly instalments of two pounds,
namely, two pounds on or before the 2nd day of October,
1862, two pounds on or before tbe 2nd day of January,
1863, two pounds on or before the 2nd day of April, 1863,
and two pounds on or before the 2nd day of July, 1863, and
two pounds on or before the 2nd day of October, the 2nd
day of January, the 2nd day of April, and the 2nd day of
July, in every succeeding year, until the debts of the said
bankrupt be fully paid and satisfied ; and that such Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless
an appeal be duly entered against the granting thereof, and
due notice of such appeal be given to the said Court.
rjpHIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley, Esq.,
JL. Q.C., the Judge of the County Court of Derbyshire,

holden at Derby, acting in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court on
the 29th day of March, 1862, by William Chadwick, of
No. 10, Bradshaw-street, in Derby, in the county of Derby,
out of business or employ, formerly of London-street, in
Derby aforesaid, Gardener, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman,
did, on the 19th day of July, 1862, grant to the said
bankrupt an immediate order of discharge; an>1 that such
order of discharge will be delivered to thu s^id bankrupt,

.un'ess an appeal be duly entered against the granting thereof,
and due notice of such appeal be given to the said Court.

THIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley, Esq., Q.C.,
the Judge of the County Court of Derbyshire, holden

at Derby, acting in the prosecution of a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court, on the llth
day of April, 1862, by Thomas Perry, of Parliament-street,
in the borough of Derby, in the county of Derby, Grocer
and Provision Dealer, and having a lictn.se to hawk and
deal in Tea, did, on the 19th day of July, 1862, grant to the
said bankrupt an immediate Order of Discharge; and that
such Order of Discharge will be delivered to the said bank-
rupt, after the expiration of thirty days from the date
of the granting the said Order, unless, in the meantime, an
appeal be duly entered against the granting thereof, and
due notice of such appeal be given to the said Court
rjpHIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley, Esq., Q.C.,
JL the Judge of the County Court of Derbyshire, holden

at Derby, acting in the prosecution of a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court, on tbe
8th day of February, 1862, by George Bates, of Derby, in
the county of Derby, Labourer, did, on the 19th day of
July, 1862, grant to tbe said bankrupt an immediate Order
of Discharge; and that such Order of Discharge will be
delivered to the said bankrupt, after the expiration of
thirty days from the date of the granting the said Order,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal he duly entered 'against
the granting thereof, and due notice of such appeal be given
to the said Court.

THIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley, Esq.,
Q.C., the Judge of the County Court of Derbyshire,

holden at Derby, acting in the prosecution of a Peiitiou
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court,
on the 10th day of March, 1862, by Joseph Exon, of
Borrowash, in the county of Derby, Journeyman Baker
and Flour Dealer, previously of Sheepshead, in the county
of Leicester, Baker and Flour Dealer, did, on the 19th day
of July, 1862, grant to the said bankrupt an Order of
Discharge, but suspended the same from taking effect for
the period of six calendar months, and withheld protection :
liberty for the bankrupt to apply for protection on the 25th
day of October next; and that such Order of Discharge
will be delivered to the said bankrupt, after the expiration
of six calendar months, from the date of the granting the
said Order, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly
entered against the granting thereof, and due notice of such
appeal be given to the said Court.

THIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley, Esq.,
Q.C., the Judgejof the County Court of Derbyshire,

holden at Derby, acting in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court, on
the 14th day of March, 1862, by William Parker, of Full-
street, in the borough of Derby, Journeyman Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, and previously of Green-lane, iu the
said borough, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the 19th
day of July, 1862, grant to the said bankrupt an immediate
Order of Discharge; and that such Order of Discharge will
be delivered to the said bankrupt, after the expiration of
thirty days from the date of the granting the said Order,
unless in the meantime an appeal be duly entered against
the granting thereof, and due notice of such appeal he given
to the said Court.

THIS is to give notice, that William Elmsley,, Esq., Q.C.,
the Judge of the uConnty Court of Derbyshire,

holden at Derby, acting in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court,
on the 30th day of March, 1862, by " illiam Brough-
ton, late of the Carpenter's Arms, Clifton-street, ia the
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hamlet of Litchurch, in the county of Derby, Beer-
house Keeper, and now in lodgings -with James Hew-
latt, at Boulton, in the said county of Derby, out of business
or employ, did, on the 19th day of July, 1862, grant to the
said bankrupt an immediate Order of Discharge; and that
such Order of Discharge will be delivered to the said bank-
rupt, after the expiration of thirty days from the date of the
granting the said Order, unless, in the meantime, an appeal
be duly entered against ihe granting thereof, and due notice
of such appeal be given "to the said Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Preston, acting in the pro-

secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 24th day of April, ,1862, by Thomas Thomson,
formerly of No. 30, Lancaster-road, Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, afterwards of No. 33, Avenham-lane, Preston
aforesaid, Draper, and now of No. 63, French wood-street,
in Preston aforesaid, Lodging-house Keeper, did, on the 5th
day of August, 1862, allow the said bankrupt his Order of
Discharge, under "The Bankruptcy Act, 1861;" and that
such Order of Discharge will be delivered to the said
bankrupt at the expiration of thirty days from the said
5th day of August, 1862, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of such Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court o.
Lancashire, holden at Preston, acting in the pro

seCution ot a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 19th day of June, 1862, by William Francis Johnson,
of No. 5, Bohon-street West, within Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, and also lately occupying an office, yard, and
premises, No. 2, Coal Wharf, Preston aforesaid, Coal Mer-
chant, did, on the 5th day of August, 1862, allow the said
bankrupt his Order of Discharge under " The Bankruptcy
Act, 1861;" and that such Order of Discharge will be
delivered to the said bankrupt at the expiration of thirty
days from the said 5th day of August, 1862, unless an appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of such Court, and
notice thereof be given to the Court.

In the County Court of Devon, holden at Barnstaple.
In the Matter Robert Dummett, of Brannton, in the county

of Devon, Maltster and Shopkeeper.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the said County Court,
held on the 5th day of August, 1862, the Court

granted an Order of Discharge to the said bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge will be
drawn np and delivered to the said bankrupt after the ex-
piration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the mean-
time, an appeal be duly entered against the granting
thereof.

In the County Court of Devon, holden at Barnstaple.
In the Matter of Betsey Westacott and Sally Westacott,

both, of Barnstaple, in the county of Devon, Milliners.
\TTHEREAS at a public sitting of the said County Court,
VV held on the 5th day of August, 1862, the Court granted

an Order of Discharge to the said bankrupts. Notice is
hereby given, that an Order of Discharge will be drawn up
and delivered to the said bankrupts, after the expiration of
thirty days from this date, unless, in the meantime, an
appeal be duly entered against the granting thereof.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Robert. Hudson, of Spring-lane, Sheffield,

in the county of York, Broker and Picture Dealer.
HERE AS at a public sitting of the Court, held this

day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to
the said bankrupt. "Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Rebecca Osborne, of Allen-street, in Sluf-

_ field, in the county of York, Beer-house Keepei.
f T|7 HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held tins
VV day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

Tn the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of John Andrew, of Crookes, near Sheffield,

in the county of York, Journeyman Joiner and Case

at a public sitting of the Court, held j
t is day, it was adjudged tbat the said bankrupt

was entitled to his Discharge, under the provisions of •' The
Bankruptcy Act, 1861'° subject to the condition that'tlie

said bankrupt shall pay unto the Official Assignees of this
Court the sum of twenty pounds, out of any salary, pay,
emoluments, profits, wages, earnings, or income which may
become due to the bankrupt, by monthly instalments of
fifteen shillings each, until the above-mentioned sum be
fully paid and satisfied. Notice is hereby given, that an
Order of Discharge, subject to the above condition, will be
drawn up and delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an
appeal be entered against the judgment of the said Court
•within thirty days from this date.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of John Larder, of Eldon-street, Sheffield, in

the county of York, Porter.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an
Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said bankrupt, after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1862. •

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Thomas Birley, of Sheffield, in the county

of York, Pocket Blade Grinder.

W HEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered .against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of William Lomas, of No. 142, Solly-street,

Sheffield, in the county of York, Pen Blade Grinder.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, tbat an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of William John Horsfield, of Infirmary-

lane, Sheffield, in the county of York, Plumber and
Glazier and Beer-house Keeper.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Redruth.
In the Matter of Charles Bawden, of Poldice, in the parish

of Gwennap, in the county of Cornwall, Mine Broker, a
Bankrupt.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after the ex-
piration of thirty days from this date, unless in the mean-
time an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the
said Court.—Dated this 7th day of August, .1862.

In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.
In the Matter of Henry Hodges, of Church-street, Gilling-

liam, in the county of Kent, Baker, a Bankrupt.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day. the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after the ex-
piration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the mean-
time, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the
said Court.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.
In the Matter of James Richards, of the Swingate-house,

Cliffe-street, Cliffe, near Rochester, in the county of
Kent, Market Gardener. Fruiterer, Dealer in Coals, and
General Dealer, a bankrupt.

W HEREAS at a public sitting: of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, tliat an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, after
the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.
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In the County Court of Lancashire, h'olden at Rochdale.
In the Matter of James Rhodes, now of Smithy Bridge, but

formerly of Rock Nook, both in the parish of Rochdale,
and in the county of Lancaster, Grocer, a Bankrupt

\~K7 HERE AS at a public sitting of the said County Court,
VV held on the 6th day of August, 1862, the Court

granted an Order of Discharge to the snid bankrupt Notice
is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge will be drawn
up and delivered to the said bankrupt after the expiration
of thirty days from this date, unless, in the meantime, an
appeal be duly entered against the granting thereof.—Dated
the 6tb day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Sussex, bolden at Brighton.
In the Matter of John Stevens, of No. 12, Upper Saint

James-street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Poulterer
and Dealer in Game, -whose late wife carried on the busi-
ness of a Milliner and Dressmaker.

\\7 HEREAS at a public sitting of the said County Court,
V 7 held on the 2nd of August, 1862. the Court granted

an Order of Discharge to the said bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given, that an Order of Discharge will be drawn up
and delivered to the said bankrupt, afier the expiration of
thirty days from this date, unless, in the meantime, an
iipueal be duly entered against the granting thereof.

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

In the Matter of Charles Radford Suffield, of Heath-road,
Harboroe, in the county of Stafford, Surgeon, a Bank-
rupt

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after the
expiration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

In the Matter of Mark Holder, residing in furnished lodg-
ings at No. 122, Pritchett-street. Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Pearl Button Manufacturer, a Bank-
rupt.

TT 7" HERE AS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
V ? day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt afier the
expiration of thirty days from this date, unless in the mean-
time, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the
said Court—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holdeu at
Birmingham.

In the Matter of Richard Walker, residing in furnished
lodgings at No. 13, Eldon-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Metal Worker, a Bankrupt.

WHEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after I he expira-
tion of thirty days from this date, unless, in the mean •
time, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the
said Court.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1862.

Tn the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

In the Matter of William Trimuell, now and for three years
last past in lodgings, at No. 115, Cheapside, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, and for about twelve
months having a workshop at No. 19, Court, Cheapside,
Birmingham aforesaid, and theu and now at the back of
No. 108, Lombard-street, Birmingham aforesaid; and
carrying on the trade or business of an Ivory and Bone
Turner, and Toy Manufacturer, a bankrupt.

WHEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt after
the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless in
the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 6th day of August,
1862.

In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Thomas Bennett, of the Nag's Head Inn,

at the Mumbles, in the parish of Oyit < i mouth, in the
county of Glamorgan, Licensed Victualler and Boat
Builder.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the s:dd
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,

unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Joseph Kern, of the High-street, Swansea,

in the county of Glamorgan, Clock and Watch Maker
and Jeweller, late a Prisoner in the Gaol at Cardiff.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt Notice is hereby given that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered agaiust
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Glamorganshire, bolden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Thomas Dolton Rees, of Frog-street,

Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, Matiner, and late
a Prisoner in the Gaol at Cardiff.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an
Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of Edward Roberts, of Union-street, Hud-

dersfield, in the county of York, Draper and Commission
Agent.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt alter the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th day of
August, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of John Briggs, of Milnsbridge, near Hud-

dersfield, in the county of York, Teazle Dealer, and
Journeyman in a Woollen Warehouse.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Bellingham.

In the Matter of John Wear, of Woodburn, in (he county
of Northumberland, Carrier.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, it was adjudged that the said bankrupt was

entitled to bis Discharge, under the provisions of "The
Bankruptcy Act, 1861," Notice is hereby given, that an
Order of Discharge will be drawn up after the expiration
of thirty days from the date hereof, unless, in the meantime,
an appeal be made against the judgment of the Court, and
notice thereof be given to the said Court—Dated this 9th
day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at Work sop.
In the Matter of William Newbould, of Worksop, in the

county of Nottingham, Agent.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held
this day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge

to the said bankrupt. Notice is heivby given, that an
Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 9th
day. of August, Ib 62.

In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at '
Worksop.

In the Matter of George Watkinson, of Edwinstowe, in
the county of Nottingham, Shopkeeper.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt. Notice is hert-by given, that an Order of
Discharge will he drawn up uud delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 9th day of
August, 1862.
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In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Worksop.

In the Matter of George Ward, of Edwinstowe, in the
county of Nottingham, Gamekeeper.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge

to the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an
Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 9th
day of August, 1862.

In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury.
In the Matter of Joseph Rhodes, of Spon-lane, Westbrom-

wich, in the county of Stafford, Glass Blower, Beerseller,
. and Dealer in Tobacco.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an nppeal be duly entered agninst
'the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 9th day of
August 1862.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being

the Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 13th day of
July, 1860, against William Nathaniel Evans and Robert
Buncombe TCvans, of CoUton, in the c->nnty of T>cjvon.
Tanners, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 19;h day of
August next, at twelve of the clock at noon precise! \ . at
the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, in Queen-
street, Exeter, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
(and not bankrupt, as advertized in the Gazette of 29ih July),
under the said Petition; pursuant to the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts, when and
where the creditors who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same.

BIGGS ANDREW^, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being the

Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 13th day of July, I860,
against William Nathaniel Evans and Robert Buncombe
Evans, of Colyton, in the county of Devon, Tanners,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 26th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, in Queen-street, Exeter,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupts (and not bankrupt, as advertized in
the Gazette of 29th July); when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

GEORGE WILLIAMS SANDERS, Esq., one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of July,
1847, awarded and issued forth against Edward Field, of
Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county of Warwick, Mercer
and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 20th
day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at Bir-
mingham, to make a Dividend of the* estate and effects of
the said. bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
•prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, which was duly filed against Robert Russell, of No. 9,
Elgin-road, Notting-hill, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, ou the 8th day of December,
1854, did, on the 4th day of August, 1862, allow the said
Robert Russell a Certificate of the second class; and that
such Certificate will be delivered to the said bankrupt, unless
an appeal be 'duly entered against the judgment of such
Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

rTlHIS'is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL'. prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, tiled on the Uth day of February, 1861, against
Richard Burrell and Joseph Burrell, of No. 1, Old Change,
in the city of London, Wholesale Warehousemen and
Mantle Manufacturers, and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, did, on the 8th day of Au<ju*t, 1862, allow Joseph
Burrell, one of the said bankrupts, a Certificate of the third

class, after a suspension of three months; and that such
Certificate will be delivered to the said bankrupt; unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.

npHlS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secution of a Petition under which adjudication of

Bankruptcy, was made on the 19th day of October, 1860,
against Septimus Frederick Martyn. of No. 25, Dowgate-
hill, in the city of London, Wholesale Shoe Warehouseman,
trading under the style or firm of S. Frederick Martyn and
Company, did, on the 7th day of August, 1362, allow the
said Septimus Frederick Martyn a Certificate of the third
class; and that such Certificate will be delivered to the
said bankrupt unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of such Court, and notice thereof be given to the
Court.

THE estates of Ferguson, Miller, and Company, Manu-
facturers of Fire Bricks and Stoneware Pipes, &c..

Heath field Works,-in the parish of Gadder, and county of
Lanark, and John Ferguson, Manufacturer of Fire Bricks
and Stoneware Pipes, &c., Heathfield aforesaid, lately re-
siding there, and now Manager, Llwynenion Works,
Ruabon, Denbighshire, and residing there, tind Robert
Miller, Manufacturer of Fire Bricks and Stoneware Pipes,
&c., Heathfield aforesaid, and residing there, the Individual
Partners ot that Company, as Partners thereof, and as Indi-
viduals, were sequestrated on the 7th August, 1862, by the
Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated 7th August, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee aud Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 19th
day of August, 1862, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 7th day
of December, 1862.

A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt, until the meeting of the creditors for
the election of Trustee, has been granted to the Individual
Partners.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ADAMSON & GULLAND, W.S., Agents,
16, Nelson-street, Edinburgh.

^HE estates of Thomas Laurie, Farmer, in Terregles-
town, in tho parish of Terregles and Stewartry of

Kirkcudbright, were sequestrated on the 9th day of August,
1862, by tue Sheriff of Wigton and Kirkcudbright.

The first deliverance is'dated the 9th day of August,
1862.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
o be held at two o'clock, afternoon, on Wednesday, the 20th

day of August, 1862, within the King's Arms Hotel, Max-
welltown, in said Stewartry.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
rrounds of debt must be lodged ou or before the 9th day

of December, 1862.
Warrant of Protection has been granted to the said

Thomas Laurie against Arrest or Imprisonment for Civil
Debt until the meeting of the creditors for election of
Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. CRAIG, Solicitor, Dumfries,
Agent.

THE estates of William Fairweather, Merchant, in
Aberdeen, were sequestrated on the 8th day of August,

1862, by the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire.
The first deliverance is dated the 8th day of August,

1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

o be held at two o'clock, on Tuesday, the 19ih day
of August, 1862, within the Lemon Tree Tavern, in Aber-
deen.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 8-.h day of
December, 1862.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

The Petitioner has applied for interim protection.
AL. STRONACH, junr., Agent,

Advocate in Aberdeen;
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rT\HE estates of John Fraser, Painter, Glazier, and Con-
JL tractor, in Inverness, were sequestrated on the 9th day

of August, 1862, by the Sheriff of the county of Inverness.
The first deliverance is dated the 9th August, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to he held at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, the 25th
day of August, 1662, within the Caledonian Hotel, Inver-
ness.

A composition may he offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 9th day
of December, 1862.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MACPflERSON & MAC ANDREW, Solicitors,
Inverness, Agent.
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